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PECK'S WORK

s
nnnrriMO ii s

Honolulu Man's Suggestions on

v Currency Bill Will Probably .'

v " Be Adopted
r

By C. iTALBERT
fSpecial Btar-BiflleU- n' Correspondence

C WASHINGTON, D: C; Oct 25. L.
: Tenny Peckv cashier of the First Na
tional Bank of Hawaii,-ha- s appeared
before the Senate, committee on bank
ing and currency; urging that consld
eration cf financial Institutions in .Ha
waii be given in framing a measure to
change tSe' present monetary system.
He n lnted out that'" the" territory
should not be left without any connec--

: uon whatever with the plans prevail-
ing on the mainland for the control of
financial concerns. 1 - r.

As heretofore, pointed .out by .the
Star-Bulleti- n .correspondent, the cur--;

" rency measure passed by the House
made no provision whatever for. -- Ha
wall. When attention was "called to

V this omission.it was explained that the
; matter cculd be rectified la all prob- -

ability by a "series of regulations is
ftuedf by the secretary --of the treasury

O'- of comptroller of the currency. ; ;

! --
:While this chaotic condition contin-- '

ued Mr. Peck .came before e

and strongly insisted that .the
Senate take up this feature and' extend
the provisions cf the new. measure to
Hawaii. , He made a good argument

. concerning the necessity, for' such, ae--

Hon.. ., ,
.As" a' result; of Mr. Peck's appear

once it seems certiln the banking and
currency committee, in perfecting and

; amending the House bill will make
. suitable 'enlargement of phraseology

whereby Hawaii wil) be included rln
' lhe legislation 'when . completed; ..

" 9 J ,

Attorney c&eral W.wj Thayer, now
acting as chief executive for Governor
tYear, - will r no ... Thanksgiving

r proclamation..--'At- least 4that is hi
present' detennlnitlon; though It may
pe altered If advice 4s. received In the
near futnre from the governor, vho Is
at VvYshlRgton. v.' , ', -. V.. '

.

; "Ttapksslving pfoclamatlons by the
Xovrr:crs4a the states as' well as the
territories ata largely a matter, of

. . form i ,and except In possibly, a few
I lnstcnces are not really necessary,"

feaU Thayer today..-.- : "Vt vv
the case of Hawaii, by act 167

rf the session laws of 1S11, .Thursday,
November 27. automatically Is made a
territorial : holiday by ; the President's
rroclamation. No further recommen

4 elation' or announcement ;"by the gov- -

crnor is rerjuired Of course' It Is cub- -

ternary 'fnr m? governor to issue I.
s - 9...kiAJiM

:

axtually

Jtidfee . Cooper to
Hawaiian Colony

Dficinnmn frnm Ponrh'"" riwwia.....M
Makes Plans

- I Washington 1 nterview,

; By C- - S. ALBERT.
Special Cerretpo rfwcl

".WASHINGTON, O, Oct
Judge H. E. who tendered I

iia as circuit court judge,,
"t while - here: attending

council -R- ite-Masons, ex--j
to devote much In the. fu-

ture to developing the isl-

ands. He has purchased tha
h-- group, comprising 62

"
JUuch enthusiasm manifested

It Judge while here negard-- '
new, possession. It Is his In-

tention when returning take a col- -

cny of native. Hawailans to
Islands. The ar"e of

l ix horseshoe and about 6 miles
They luxuriant cocoanut
groves through birds of gor- -

plumage flash m mynaa iiocks
their wings. Judge said,'

Special, Sale make
v '.t, Stock.

HENORICK, CTD.
Merchant Alakea, Tel.

DEMOCRACY
o o

Hold. Assembly
Safe Bourbons Victorious

. in New Jersey and Massa
chusetts G. 0. P. Third in- -

State, and
Gaining

(AsocUtJ Presa .Cable

NEW YORK, N. Nov. 5. f
Murphy and the of Tammany
Hatl were overwhemed In the muni- - '

clpal 'election here yesterday and :

throughout state the - assembly ,
elections showed that the voters
were administering a severe rebuke
to Murphylsm and Tammany lsm :

John Putfiy Mitchel; Fuslan candl-- ,
date, was elected to the mayoralty by
the Immense plurality of 121209 over
Edward E McCall, the Tammany no-

minee, v with; other "andldates
Itracgling far the rear. X Mitchel
centered, hlsl campaign attacks on
Murphy and .Tammany hall machine
politics and was elected, on that and

hhe police issue.; ; --

The Fusionists Captured the district
attcrneysnip, - returning tne reaouot- -

able Charles S." Whitman to ' office.

dencies of the boroughs cf Manhattan. :

torlous. ;7The t assures ' the Fa- -

slon ticket a 14 to 2 majority on the j;

board of estimate, the real ruling
5

body --the! city, as ft controls all
expenditure.- - ;' " ; ' ;: ; i
't Upstate the 'repudiation of Tarn- -
rrianylism reVults.ln a: victory for" the
Republicans- - In v the assembly.Ae?ec--i
tlons,' It is estimated'that the Repute
licans wilt have .85 ; member." of . the ;
assembly, the Democrats 43 and the
Progressives', 17.- - . ;

:--
:

'
Though William Suiter, was, elected

as a Progressive member. f the legist- - i

lature from the East .ixth dis- -'

trlct, 'he has nq chance to Jn ithe
speakership, ' as . he ' be--,

cable the Tammany ; membera, ; who
are bitterly 5 opposed to him owing to i

his' anti-Murph- y fighf, and the Repub.j
lican majority will pool opposition
and 'his' supporters : . I '.

,

v ., L. v

V '1 (Associated; Piw Cabul .
--j

BOSTON,-- Mass, Npv. 5. David I.
Walsh, lieutenant-governo- r ". of Massa- -

chusetts,. has been elected; governor '
by the plurality ever given
Democrat In the Bay states The result
IS caimea. oy m uemocraw w ''

K , - ;
Walsh's vote is" estimated at

uci6s. cnaries a. eira tKrogressive

been elected the first time In ithe

"rrT7 I

'l -

;
V

I

17 spme friends whosecured
'ber: or important h specimens or fish

and plant life not heretofore found,
lt; 13- - my Intention to work Palmyra
for copra, as cocoanuts grow in abunu
ance,

.
:

Judge Cooper has resided in
for 23 years. Ife Is accompan-

ied to Washington by Mrs. Cooper.
' V

OF

OK

IE FR y'p j' T R

E. Kamada, one of the
educators of Japan president of
the Keio university and member of
the house of peers of his country, is

worm, most or tne time or wmcn trip
I naa Bpcui lit Eiuruue. niB 6UJUUIU 111

United States only amounted to
(a few days.
j While Mr. Kamada is in this city,
which will be until S o'clock this

, evening, when the steamer will leave
i for the he will be entertained
j by the alumni of university who
reside in this city.

like aurora by
which

my said his return

room for
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who lias been mayor
w York aii Fusion f!knL

Tammany's newer
'

- :V

A',
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-

-

it- -

.J
the.lajiret' a-- ;

iWi vcd ,m me way, state.! Walsh is
llcntonant-roierno- r. 'V'! 'I I

JERSEY GOES
.DEMdCRATSiyixOViERNO

vSENATE ASSEMBLY

press,

Gav. ' p. d.m.T
sbecessorin the state

Aaa..Won the
racyi godd according . to,... :.,i r

. now,
2200. the returns be

compfete.'The will control
senate and

on cause municipal

vm -u- mw-.i Zi uc . f
, LZiZ Ph adetohfc Ref LOSeSlr' I- -

.win '
-- 1 - . . T; t i i" " 717, ouii inrt quia . d j.n ja- ins- a in! upmnrrjiic iickci. siak w . w v r.wv

of the the was. spread yesterday whenrot fael it on me to as-- history state, and,

when It is not neces-ture- .r h;ary. : J. Jht Progressive have gained heav--; '"'".I?? 30,000 votes. . ; .

. the 'new to be llyl, It was shown by. yesterday' ; 'N
- here ere this, or : sL least before lotlng, and are now in InOlflnS JOr Democracy
Thankvinjg, ,so that could Issue where they hold the' balance of power INDIANAPOL 'lnd Nov

proclamation, that event and cart bring to either our, cities of Including
1 present" ' by that way. . indiafiapoti, held rnunicipai:

i.
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glinting the bcrealls in returning to Tokio the liner Shin-th- e

radiance of a sun. lya Maru, arrived in port
"Before purchasing ; the islands 1

, morning,
made a trip there In yacht," With to the capital city

Cooper. "I was accompanied he will have completed a tour of the
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Incumbent Republl- - reform v

t,clarly
;

l expected governor ; bal- -'

: ;
A a position j

he v-the

but seenm.' victory ehfy--f Indiana,
unlikely at v winging ; : ,, elections

tiiricf5"

Cooper,

Scottteh
ylects

.ralrryra

Cooper:.

islets

In

;geous

Bay

largest

on

tropical this

Jutfge

;

erer

reiaers

yesterday,; and of.' these 53 Democratic
mayor were, elected. Seventeen Re--i
publican and four Progressive' mayors

A-rwere elected.

Hi nt, Boy Mayor, Beaten
CINCINNATI, Nov.. 5. Mayor

HenrywD. Hunt of Cincinnati, the re--

fo rm executive, was defeated by Spte--
get, : Republican, in yesterday's elee--

tion, Spiegel's plurality being 3112,

3 Democrats to Congress.
NEW YORK, Ui Nov. 5. Of feu r

congressmen elected yesterday, three
were Democrats. Raige of Massachu-
setts, the only Republican who was
cuccestfui, had a plurality of only 155.

More Cities for Bourbons
BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 5- - This

city has elected a Democratic mayor.

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 5. The
Democrats elected their candidate for
mayor in yesterday's voting.

Maryland Names Senator
BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 5. Blair

and .ee were chosen United States
senators in yesterday's election.

Stewart Virginia Governor
RICHMOND, Va, Nov. 5.Henry C.

Stewart was elected governor of Vir-
ginia yesterday.

mm

Under the auspices of Dr. A. N. Sin-
clair, a lecture on all phases of

will be given in Charles R.
liishop Hall Friday and Saturday
night. This lecture is especially for
the students of Punahou and their
parents, and all of them are urged to
attend. Slides' and moving pictures
have been obtained which show the
development of this disease.

License May
Cause Troubl

Portuguese GirPWeds Japan-
ese and Her Parents Take

Matter Up with Sheriff

Special StBufeUn Wlrles
HILO, Nov. 'J-n- t of the first

marriage licenses issued by George
Kahenui, the new officer-- ' fn charge of,
Cupid's local department of the terri-tori- ai

government, elves promiser of
causing abundant trouble. ' The license
was issued to a Japanese hackdriver,
Yanagihara Nikichi, and Alice Brown,
a Portuguese gtff, American bofa. The
parents of the giri Contend ' that shd la
less than 1 yeari of age,k.howtver, In
securing the license"' gave , her age
as IS, at.d the complaint of the parents
tothe sheriff have been ignored. The
sheriff took the stamf that the glH has,
passed the.age of consent and adviaed
the 'matter; up '

witn an anprney. .witn tne idea of
bringing the case-- before the juvenile
court. Every jeffort;to: locate the cou-;- ;
pie since heir elopement has proved

tunsuccessful. The leremony was per--;
formed byRv..Step4eh L. Oesha,'who -

had no knowledge f the trouble that ,

waa brewing..; The Igirt tea aister-in--
law of Charles Alderu v

t I Special X Btar-ButletJ- iv Wlrelessl '.- -

NiLO, NoWl5.w(na report' from --

the grand jury s after-
noons and it Is ' intimated.; that the1
findings will include a' number of In j

dlctmehta ty, and ; 1sthlng Ki denuncla
tlor.s of the use of, public automobiles
fpr. private purposes tFIhdlni y- re- - j

garding Norman. Lyman are , expected .

and, t I believed t:.iy will prove senathnaLi,

IGOIIIHOP

National Guafri. Officers Start
x Recruitmg Pick'pf tChinese- -

American Citizens I Will Be
..Crack Company, Say Military

That Honolulu Chinese are to play
an Important part In the future' of the
national guard of Hawaii Is indicated. --

by the ' jotat- ACdonof the regular .

in rrv'n tr rn wnrfi In" favnr nf thAVnr.
i.ii - rf rft. f .- -

for the 1st Infantry N. G. H. Within
the last day, or bo definite steps have
been taken to . enroll a company of
Chinese-America- n citizens In the guard
and already ; Influential Chinese 'have i

pledged their aid, in securing a 'really
representatve company for Hawaii,
steps preliminary to enlistment Indi-
cating that the company will contain
the cream of the local Chinese colony,
Kd that ft will be one of the crack
Organizations of the regiment

"I believe that there fs more 'than
enough material among the : Chinese-America- ns

of Honolulu to form a full
strength company," said Col. J. W. ;

jones adjutant-genera-l of the national
guard of Hawaii this morning. "The
minimum strength is 58 enlisted men

(Continued on oaee four)- -
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"No serious trouble will ever arise
between the United States and Japan.

the

a

will
ing and

that

The two that
may ed

they The service
scheduled

take
Seki,

member of the house of commons of
Japan, and a delegate The Hague, '

who arrived from San Francisco this
morning on the Shinyo Maru. j

Mr. Seki stated that while in the
United States conferred with Pres-
ident Wilson and the latter expressed
to him, he said, the of
America Japan.

"The California alien land owner-
ship law settled satisfactorily
to yet, but confident that '

the government will see
wo'rks no harm on us.
"Japan has a great

the United States."
Mr. Seki has spent a good deal of

time in San Francisco.

If HUB 11
CASE U. S. STIC

--4.

. Genv Yenostiano Carranza lead-
er Insurgent forces tn.Jex
ico,T and Gamboa, ' a
strong: figure in Hexlean polities t;
today and possible president - ;

-
,!

iinnrTTOTirrf'o ;

I i f 1 1 r. iii.uaiiiiiiniji i iiiitiitii ''v '
-' j tl'3i

I II HIS JIJu Ail
:

-

No positive statement be secure
ed today as to whether the hearing of
the charges against Captain of Detect-
ives McDuffie will 'be tomor-
row or not' . '.

Deputy Attorney-gener- al Smith, who
investigation

again8t tb accused officer, Is not
mak3 a statement toilay, as

for Sheriff Jarrett he says it is in the
hands of the attorney-genera- l.

Attorney E. C. Peters, representing
McDuffie, though he has been ill at his
home since the first of the week, de-

clared this morning he would in-

sist that hearing take place as
scheduled tomorrow that the
charges against the accused officer be
dropped.

Notwithstanding reticence of the
attomey-eeneral- 's department, the

ideas

tick--j
eta

report it more.

understand one an- - tigation declare the rumors'bas-othe- r.

Whatever difficulties ap-- on foundation,
pear, can be amicably settled by i civil commission! before
the Japanese-America- n International the hearing is
Parliament" plare beginning tomorrow morn- -

These are the wcrds of W. a 8:.: t o'clock, have to de- -

to

liner

he

friendship
for

is not
us we are
federal that J

It
friendship for

of
Ferdinand

1 1

can

Arthur

to

the
or

the
ru

to

at raav

has grown daily.
Those in touch with inyes- -

cide several points
proper is taken up. One of
points was indicated by Smith
morning he stated he did

believe he would, if a ifearing Is
had. be required to go into the merits
of the case. He contends he need
only make a as
convince the commission the
sheriff was justified in suspending the

need not prove up on the
charges themselves.

Attorney Peters denied this ar-
gument is valid. He he does not
know a certainty whether the
charges be heard, but that if the
hearing is called he will insist that the
merits of the case be gone intor: and

:

Will United States
Up from

to Armed r c : - u
. :. I - J: fAssociated Press-Cable- . -- :.

,

PARIS, France, Nov 5vA new phases wa lent to the :tuatlon today
when, through it embassy here, the Mexican Informally asked;
if France Is disposed to Intervene in ease the United States .should carry
out its proposal that Huerta step down and name a successor not a parti-
san of his faction. v -- -; - ----- J ' : :

The French proposes to sound before replying,
i ; : v ; v;.; .: ... - . ;. : '

.

' 'snilkl.TfL Arlxona. 5ot. 5-- General Carranza today reiterated hi
that by the I'niteil State woaW lead t a reconcll.

lt!nn of the warrinc factions In Mexico and stated that he hoped Uncle tim
will remain ueural and allow the an to sniluc
the federals. Carranxa stated that he Is ef the opinion that Hoerta will ho
Amnoitt a rfsl?i within a short time, and roleed a desire that 3lftIco be

'allowed te handle her own internal oiiairs. ; f

Yuan Shows
China

IS

Iron
Many

im nrsi
uim

French Sound Before Taking
Intimation Huerta Mexican Factions

Opposed

government

government Washington

Statement laterveaUon

TonsUtatloBallsts epponxnltj

Hand

:;:::X:i',i,;-:i'-:-- -
1

...-'-- ;. rAssoclated Press Cable :;. 'V-,'.:-
'. r

- '

v PEKING, China, Nov. ' 5. Preside nt .Yuan Shlh-K-al today s expelled CCO

members'Of Pariiameot ef the.Kwo Ming Tong party, cf which Dr. Sun
Yat wasTormerty the leader Tre reason given Is -- that the offending
member attempted to subordinate the president's powers. Martial law
reigns In this and'other large cities

-- ' .

Si&eiallfStrikers Hold Fai:
' CX'H S:'CSX , 'f- :- v tAssoclated Press Caolel . ". .1 , ",.-- v- -

fS IKDIAXAPOUS, Ini, ovVSWhen strlkerbreakrrs today r alter.: 5 : 1

to run a lone 'streetcar, strikers gathered iiulfklv and rained Lrlcls r.t t:.
car-rre- w nnd'sperbl offleers alonjr the way.The attempt was oon :

and traffic Is completely tied up. Hiet and are nar.itri,.;s.

Mad King Rules no Mor- -
j tAsoclatd

iluTMCil TaiXT. rv-Vo- Ib wlnjr '

the edict of last uuli, t!.o ru !

iIc?, 0lt Vf as formally deputed todujr and Trlnc Kcafcnt Lu.l!,' was jr;;.
claimed ling. V - tft VI

ii. pIM

Hands-Around-the-Paci- fic Idea
Meets with Favor Down in
." i; ? Australasia V

By A. If. FORD
BOARBHIP. OFF SYDNEY4raIlwa7ft for a a8ncy ,a IIcnc:

Oct 17. The idea of - the j nanas--i
around-the-Pacifl- c movement la taking
a spontaneous and firm root in New.
Zealand. Everywhere I go I am asked

ittCLdeliver an' address on this subject
In Wellington. however, they also

i wished full particulars about the:Ad
Club, ,wlth:the idea of forming an or--

ganlzation H that would combine tne
Vjgood features of both. .

-- , A

i What ; will interest Honolulu more
than anything else is the meeting I
had : with the directors of the , Union
Steamship" Company jn Dunedln. The
news of the work of the hands-around-the-Paclfi-c-

movement had traveled
southward; for In Wellington, before
the Zealand Club, I had urged the
calling of an Auustralasian convention
in Sydney to organize a get-togeth- er

movement .for , all Australasia. Sir
James Mills', the managing director of
the Union; Steamship Company,
kokued this In Wellington and at Dun-edi- n

special low es were promised
delegates to Australia from New Zea-
land tourist bureaus, promotion com-
mittees chambers of commerce, rail-
ways and others interested in Austra-
lasian promotion work.

I renewed niy pleasant acquaintance
with the managing director of the
Canadian-Australia- n line, Mr. Mac
Clellan. I explained to him what a
splendid holiday resort Honolulu
would be for Australasia. He had
sient a day with Governor Frear and
myself !n Honolulu years ago, seeking

attractive than Ceylon. We got right
down to brass tacks. He stated that
It was Impossible for the company to
sell cheap return tickets to Honolulu,
as through passengers would buy
those and not stop off at Honolulu, but
go on. Returning .they would use these
from Honolulu, making the trip at a
much less than through
Excursion Rates Planned.

But I was ready for this and ex-
plained to him that just before reav-
ing Honolulu I had arranged with
Brother Kennedy and the directors of j
me inier-isian- a company 10 piace on ;
sale in connection with such a ticket
their 2." cruise ticket, and had. also f

arranged that an additional ccupo"
ticket with the boarding good
for two weeks' board .and this would
be sold In connection with the excur-
sion from Australasia. Mr. MacClel- -

the removing authority called upon to
substantiate whatever charges .he ha

raor stiH persists and grows that there for the new hotel just completed
will be no hearing. According the by company In Suva Fiji. I ex-rum- or

the charges agahrst McDuffie plained to him that cheap return
will be dropped. More than a-w- to Ceylon were sold from Sydney
ago this became current and and that Hawaii was very.rauch
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lan. saw the point and as soon a3 I
can make ; arransenlents with th
WeIls-I,arg- o ia Honolulu these tickets
can be placed tn.sale both ways, fcr
I have already .tentatively, arrays?!
with ; the New Zealand - government

ixura Koeuce .laestf. cueap wcurii. .
rates to. New Zealand will be sold. In-

cluding a month's travel privilege over
all the railways of New Zealand. I

will make the same arrans-ent- s with
New South Wales. .These tickets will
be sold through the Hands-Around-the-Paclf- lc

Club and will cost about ZZ )

for the round trip from. Honolulu or
Sydney Including stoporitrs , at F'.
Auckland - and Sydney, - I; will prob-
ably be able to Include the Inter-Ula- n J
cruise of the FIJI Islands, as well j
a month of free transportation over
the New Zealand railways in this rata
from Honolulu. ' 'a -

''Convention In Sydney; r--: V:-'-

- The plan now is to hold a "conven-
tion in Sydney on invitations Lss?J
by the Hands-Around-the-Padfl- c. Club
there to all those who are interested

jin attracting the white" tourist, tmroi- -
grant or investor to Australasia: this
to get the workers acquainted. A re-
turn convention to be, held in New
Zealand, tha t the Workers may; gst
together and at a third convention
say In Tasmania, where they can be-
gin- actual work- -. The rsentlment.
seems to be in favor of having a reg-
ular Australasian office in . Honolulu,
as well as a ticket of fice and Joint in-
formation bureau at the exposition la
San Francisco. M believe, however,
that before that there will be a com-
bination of all the Pacific countries
to support these two bureaus ade-
quately. The New Zealand newspa-
pers have opened their news and edi-
torial columns . to enforce the fact that
Japan i theshow country of the Pa--
cific and that they should work with
Japan to get the tourist to' make the
round of the Pacific. They have alsc
taken up the Idea that the Increased
wealth of China would mean that the
Chinese would , become meat' eaters",
cud wearers of wool, and Australasia
would have to supply this demand, , It
remains to bye-- seen, however how
Australasia wHl take this iproposk
Hon. 'The cities cl New' Zealand are
certainly trowing rapidly and. all I

kinds of preparations are helng made .

for the increased , trade that ' Ut to :

rome'by way of the Panama canal.
I took up with the UnicB. Steamship

.vo. me: po83Hiui7 ui caimg - iko
boats that run to. San Francisco by
way cf Tahiti, stofr MuHpnolHtu, there-- .
by:; making coniiectlca .tf Honolulu --

and . Tahiti. ' It fto-il- d malia -- the :

thTough trip two daya linger and cost
about a thousand donar3 ir;oj-- a trip.
It seera to me that upen the cpcnlr.T
of the Pananaa canal It wtmld pay v .

If possible, .to. make thi conr. . ' '

s
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Remaining la Honolnla only a few
hciurs, the United States army trans-pe- rt

cleared for Kau Francisco at mid-
night lHKt i;ip,ht i'he entire length of
Its stay here es Irt four hours. The
reason flvfn fur the short stay here
was that the lrnt pert U to go on the
drydocka on ite arrival . In San ' Fran-clsc- c,

u here a' number ol repairs on
herAvIli be made.; . . ..

The passengers on the Thomas, more
than 200 of whom boarded here, num-
ber 871. , One hundred and three are
fixst-clas- s; 40 ;are second cabin and the
balance are troops. Three stowaways
were found aboard the .Thomas, two
being Filipinos; the third an English-roa- n.

;TLn:Jatter is said to be a de-
serter from the British Asiatic station.
He ha been turned over to the consul

' : - ' -acre. - ;.. --,

The transport took on a' few hun-
dred tons of coal before leaving last,
night. ; --

'
-- V, .v : ;v
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;
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.At 10 o'clock this morning the Mat-so- n

'.steamer Wilhehnina; Captain
Charles Peterson, steamed out,of the
harbor for San Francisco with a large
number of passengers aboard.

With 3500 bunches of bananas and
COoO cases of canned pineapples and
1000 tons of molasses Jn bulk.-togethe- r

with a fair amount! of rice and
ccITee and 64' bales of sisal; theWil-helmin- a

got away with a good cargo.
The voyage, to San Francisco prom-

ised to be a gay onef before the steam--r
caEt off. Several of the members

c : .the v World's , Fair UStock Company
Lre passengers, amorig them r being
:r. and Mrs. James Dillon,' Mr. and
2.1 rs . H. Garrity,, Kay Hanford. Miss '

Evelyn Hambly and. Mr. "; and Mrs. .
Wyman. .;, V- ;

TbeyNare all : returning to Califor-
nia after a- - successful season here,
others of the' stock .company leave
i!. is afternoon on the Makura for the

." ' r- 'Antipodes..' 'VV- - '
B. D. Stanley, who was a partner In

the Sweet Shop, is leaving with his
wife forlthe : coast. "They' will go to
Los Angeles,, their former h,ome, and
may reside in one of the suburbs of

city. Many of their friends were
tt the dock to see them off.

mmmm
', ' it j- - . .... , "i

Carrying a small cargo of freight
from.. Kauai and not a large ' number
cf passengers, the' Inter-Islan- d steam-- e

r W. G. ' Hall docked V early this
xneming, reporting - big seas, experi-
enced particularly on the return trip.
Her' freight" consisted only; of Nnine
ligs ! of cocoanut plants, six crates
c f chickens and a few sundry pack

: J. .'te'-- '' - ,
- ' '

The Union Oil steamer Santa
Maria, afier discharging 30,000 bar-re-l

of crude oil ' here, sailed this
rjorning..for Kahului, where she will
put off 15,000 barrels of crude oiL She
is under the command of Captain
Jleygendorff. From Kahului she will
return to the coast

, The Tenyo Marn from Yokohama is
due here tomorrow morning. - It . is
possible," because of the rough weath:
er.'that she will be a few hours latel
Howover,' a wireless has not been re-
ceived, from her today.' .

- l'ri'p-f-- ' vPltk
" The - Japanese steamer Selyo Marut, due, here this afternoon v about 4

o'clock. She pill mot dock, but will
continue her voyage to Hilo for the
discharge 'of freight .

1

, 0 r , "

' : ASomber Philosophy.
'',. "Some, of your views tot radically

1 - ' " ;vwrong - ;

:Vell, replied the statesman ; Ma

lot of my constituents are always
mistaken! Sometimes . being wrocs
gets you more votes than being right"
--Washington Star.
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After toiling in T America for years
that he might retire to his own coun-
try when old age overtook him, and
live in peace and comfort pn.the gold
that he had saved. K. Mano, a Japa-
nese, left San Francisco on the
Shinyo Maru five days ago with the
song of. home in" his heart., , v V

But the hour for his home-comin-g

had been Bet too late. He had , wait-
ed too long before sailing for the land
of his birth ; and the truth of this was
shown this morning while the liner
was still far out to sea. Alone in his
cabin be struggled for a minute. - Al-

most before the ship physician could
be summoned, the Japanese was dead:
It was a case of galloping consump
tion. v. - .

The remains will be taken to Japan.

I PASSE5GEES ABEITED.

. Per. S.S. Shinyo Maru, from.'S. ffor Honolulu Nor. 5: W. Borberg, Miss
Elsie Bishop, Miss: Mary Bishop, B.
Brodsky, Mrs.Brodsky, W. AT Hart
ley, : Mrs. ; Hartley. . H. Hartley, R.
Van Velzer, Mrs. Van Velzer, Miss
Ethel Van Velzer. For Yokohama:
Mrs. Waltem M. Allen, Mrs. W.yF.
Benedict, K. Fukuda, H". Funabikt
K. FuJiAP. J. F.r Hibbs,, K. Ito,; s E;
Kamada, K. Kodera, F. Kogi, M. Ku-rod- a,

.V. Kusakabe, K. Mat-mkur- a,

K. O. J. Montelius, T. Naiki,
E. Namlkawa, H. M. Nock, K. Ohashi,
Mrs. 1 A. Struthers and - infant,. Miss
Mary, Struthers, H. Rahmberg,' Miss
Gertrude Snavely, W. Seki, G. Shi-raadz-u,

Mrs. B. . Sutherland, N.-- . Ta-kat- o,

S. Tanabe, Misst Ume Tsuda,
S Uchimaru. . For Kobe: H. Eblatf,
Mrs. ; Blair and ; infant,; : 1 Miss Blair,
Miss Honora Blair, - Mrs.L. E. Burn-ha-m,

H. GUlis. Mrs. Gillis and ' in-

fant. L. C. M. Smythe. ForN Manila:
OH. Charles, Mrs. Charles, : Master
Daniel Charles. Master Philip Charles,
C. Conover, 'E. Ford Hickman; . Mrs.
Hickman Mrs. C. J. KIndler, 'E. S.
Lautzenhlser, Mrs. Lautzenbsier, ? T.
A.. Street Mrs? Street and Infant For
Hongkong: , Mrs. M. H. Abbott,'. .Miss
J. Bickneil; Miss. Edith : Butterfield,
Prof. .J. H, Collins, Mrs. Collins, T P.
Davidson, Miss F..D, Daniels, J, E.
perham, f Miss Teresa, v B. Derham,
Mrs. Dwignt y. uraves,, A. u. ames,
Miss. Helen Earnest B.evT, "M. Elli-
ott, Mrs.-- EUliott Miss Martha. Elliott
Master It L. Elliott, A? F. Groesbeck,
Mrs. Groesbeck, ? . Miss yKatherine
Groesbeck, Master Tracey 'F: Groes-
beck,' Mrs. K. M Houston, Miss Ha-K-el

' Houston, , Miss Jeanette Houston,
Miss Kitty ii Houston,1 vl Miss ' Chkr-lott- e

Houston, Frank M. Ish, Mrs.'
Ish, . Irs." B. .V. Kissam". Miss Char
lotte Lewis, "Miss Mary Lewis,' Mrs.
J. M. Lord, Miss Elizabeth B. Lord,
S. E. Luckslnger, MrsI . E. Mattel,
Miss Anne Mattel Miss Thea Mattel,
Miss M.' Moore, H. J. Morsel Rev.
Fr. O.' McMullen,' W. F, McClelland,
Mrs. McClelland, Geo. " B. McKee,
Mrs. McKee, Mrs. L. A. Null," Dr. A.
P. O'Brien, E. R. Osbdrn; ?

Mrs;Os-born- ,
J., A.;da' Silta Poiares,' Miss

A. NRoberts, JB. Rapp Mrs. Rapp?
W. G. A.' Reid, Mrs. Reid; , Mrs. Jlen-ry-F-;

Shepard, G. G. Utley, HJ J. Wil-kins- fc

Mrs. Wilkins," Mrs. FWood. i .

Per W. G. Hall, Nov. 5, trotn Kauai:
F.V T. Tracy MrS.Mashlta,'. Y.Shldoi
Tam Yee, Miss 'Aloia' Au, Chas.

'Dr. E. C Waterhouse ' and
P. B.Danby. - ' '

4:
PASSENGERS DEPARTED

t Per str.' Mauna' Kea Mr. Quinn.
Mrs; ; E. Fraga, J W, Caldwell, - R.! B.
Park, John SiLva, a. de Freest v Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Bates, Arthur Bates,
E. D. Lord, P. W. Wichmaa, F. j; Un-oerma- n,

i F. Hatcher, v

C. S.: Hamilton,
J. Carter, E. D. Baldwin, A." J. Porter,
E. J. Nell, Mrs; MJ E. Erdington, H. C.
Daviesv Rev. and Mrs. J. (X VUlieres,
Mrs. M. H. Newman, Miss A. Piko,
E. S. McKeen, Raymond Rosario, Mrs.
Bright Miss Clonau, Miss Bessie Vole,
Mrs. P. T. Phillips. Judge KingBbury,
Mr. and Mrs. I. Goodman, W. H. Smith,
Dr. and Mrs. Sexton and Infant, Mrs.
Uatello and infant Miss Zaaten. Mas
ter Zaalan, Master Zaalan. Miss Zaa-- i
lan. Master Zaalan. Master Zaalan.
J. B. Blackshear, A. W. Lockington.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hind. Miss Clara
Low, Del Brustar, Tow Wing. Wins
Sun, Tom Gunn, Rev. G. I Cho and
wife. Miss Cho, W. Omura, Mrs. C. A.
Do Vi'.lis and infant. C. A. De Villis.

Per S. S. Niagara, Nov. 5, for Van-
couver from Honolulu M. Sydroff.
wife and child; F. Weiman. wife and
child; " Mr. and Mrs. John R. Gait,
Mrs. W. L. Thueusen and child; E. R.
Hand. F. Hayhurst, Mrs. O. Kmith,
Mrs. W.'E. Hutzen, Mrs. C. W. Bur-ke-e,

A. Rosenbery, Mr. and Mrs. R.
3. Gray and two children and infant;
J. N. S.- - Williams, Miss N. Hayes,
W. Rodger's, G. Johnson. .11. Buscher.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Barricklow, Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Root, H. S. Hillis. W.
S. Fraser and Mrs. D. Lucas. '

' 5, 10fa

jybat Dr. H. E. Franck, the ship
phyefcian on the Japanese' liner Shin
yo,Joaru characterized as the merriest
kindof , a crowd, arrived on the; liner
thlsnScrning at 9:30 o'clock from the
coast : , The steamer wm sail at 5
o'plock this evening for Yokohama
and : her other ports ;:. -

i ;Th'ej passengers were not only
merry but large In number.' The first
Rabins iwere well filled, among the

being; a ew prominentJassengers are - returning-- ; tat their
country after touring the world or thei
United States:;'.,:?.?; V'PpKtPSl
f iThe steamer carries a large cargo,
though hone of it ; is .for ' this port
CaptH. 3. Smith ?was on. the bridge
this morning; bringing the vessel j in
on' good.'tlme. : y '

. v.. ! v;.

if Splendid; leather was reported ' for
the , entire 'passage, . and as ar resul
there rwas more n dancing and . mors
games inan usuai.,; v , -- j

General - Manager C;" Holdsworth of J

the Union Steamship Company of New j--

Zealand .owner; of the giant liner Ni
agara, which is.now --at dock herei had
hl4 Jlrst opportunity o see that steanv
eff when he arrived 'here '

onvtheMa-ur- a

this afternoon ffroni Vancouver."'
f : For bis particular benefit the'Niaga-ra- r

was' held here overtime., It wijl .not
feave ) until 3 o'clock rthis afternoon,
about ah hour from.-the- : time of the
arrival of the;MakUra,, !V( '7?; t

t As a netrship iisb being built by the
n, & Company iof. Glasgow 'for

the Union teamhip Company',', Mr.
Hpldsworth ? was . doubly anxious ito
iaspect the Nfegara, as the same; ship-
builders built? thatl vessel. P.p?tt
"The Niagara arrivedhere last night

from;-Australasi- a and: probably;-woul- d

have sailed ; the of; on remaining part
nerf-- voyage' by midnight had Jlolds-woit- h

not wished to lnspect fcer; iv., . s ..... - - , ... " .

,'

P1SSEXOEES BOOKED,"

f Per S S." TVllhelmina" for' iSan Fran
cisco, November, .5, 1313. Frank Al-
exander, Miss M. G. Anderson, C. A.
Bruns; v Wm. ; Burney, Mrs. Wm. Bui
ney, Master Li, R. Burney, Wm. Camp-
bell, J. Cox, Jas. Dillon, Mrs. Jas.
Dillon, H. W.' Dlggs, J. H. Drew, Mrs.
X H. Drew, A. W. Eames, Jr., MrsJA.
W. ; Eames, Jr;, H." P, Faye,' Miss Ina
F. Graven. Mien Mnrv T fiHffith VT

Garrity; Mrs. Ji. Garrity, MfHV l! f
T r " r ixr V tr r .t. tt I

garty; Mra.' J. J. Haggarty, Miss Mary
Haggarty, R. Hanford, W.' Harmon,
Miss- - Nellie Herbert. Miss . Evplvn
Hambly,; A." C. HarwoodMrSr O..H0- -
gan, t. Harrington, Mrs. Tv Harrlig-ton- ,

Miss-- M. L. Harrington,' Ben Ja-
cobs, Mrs. Kimbrough, Henry - Louis-so- n,

A. B. Lindsay Miss L. H. Moody,
Mrs'Neeper,. Miss JUL Owens, .Miss
Elsa.S. Pope, J. D. Proud,, Dr J. V.
Rice, Miss L. E. Robinson, M. J. Rlt-tigstei- n,

Miss , Eva RIttigstein, L.
Schweitzer,' Mrs. Shaw, Miss E., C.
Simon,-B- . D. Stanley,-Mrs- . B. D. Stan-
ley, Mrs. L. Snook, s A.-- J. ThealL- - Miss
Emily ; Tubbs,: Gilbert: WoodhlU Mrs.
Gilbert WoodbllL Mrso.Wimpenny,
Mr Ward, . Mrs. R. W. Whipple and
infant Mrs. Wyman, Miss Wyman."
' Per T.; K. K. S. S. Shino Maru. for

Japan and China ports, Nov. 5: T. B.
Brown, Mrs. Brown and infant. Mas-
ter B. Brown, J. F. Bamett, 'Mrs.
Barnett, G. Roy Clark, Mrs. Clark
Y. Oguri, R. E. Porter, Mrs. Porter,
A. Ross.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

Wednesday, ot.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Nov. 4.

7 p. 111., S . S . Lxirlinr, hence Oct.28.
Sailed. Nov."noon, U.S.A.T.

Sherman, for Honolulu.
PEARL HARBOR Sailed. Nov. 4,

S.S. St ratha I by n, for Aberdeen.
Wash.

Aerograms
.S. SEIYO MARU Will arrive off
port from Yokohama 4 p.m.

STAR-BULLETI- N GITES YOU
TODAY'S JiEWS TODAY.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
RING UP 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH

FURNITURE AND PIANO , MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Hawaiian Express Co.,
' Nuuanu-- and Queen StrtetJ

(Continuedfrom page on)
tor Tahiti, not Hawaii. -- is In the di
rect path of steamers from Panama
to Australia. It seems to me that
Tahiti must become a great tourist
resort, and her season is the opposite
one to ours. Connection established
with Tahiti would give the most
charming round-the-Pacifi- e cruise im-

aginable; besides putting us in
touch With , what i3 ,likely to become
a greater commercial cruise resort
of the Pacific than is Hawaii today.
Fiji, New Zealand, and Australia are
reaching out for the canal traffic;
what are we doing?

Evidently .the New Zealand papers
have, reached Australia and my re-
marks therein have made some im-

pression, for at Bluff I received a
cablegram from Percy Hunter stating
that his department thoroughly ap-
proved of my plans and ideas and I
was requested to come direct from
Hofcafrto Sydney. My trip from one
end of New Zealand to the other,
while occupying nearly a memth, has
been, occupied entirely in feeling the
pulse of the people in regard to the
great get-togeth- er movement of the
Pacific ' Perhaps, the most interesting

f ;

BRAZILIAWv DOVERNMEIVT READ t
s TO HAWE RUBBER SITUATION

Eastern fcioutchouc at 30 Cents Against Its Own Product at
. 72 Cents, Reminds CountryThat It Is No Longer a One- -

Product Land To Cultivate Soil' - :

By tatest Malll
PARA, Braxil--Whe- n for the first

time in rthe history of the rubber in-

dustry the output of the far east was
reported to be . larger than

the.v Brazilian A crop, 'Para; interests
were somewhat taken aback, although
it was known that the plantations of
Ceylon were offering a serious- - com-
petition.. After the first surprise was
over, however, Brazilian rubber ex-
porters'? came to the conclusion that
there was' yet time to regain the dom- -

inant . posttlori 1 that the- - country Mas
held as a rubber producer. And' with
that ideai financiers and planters set
about discovering' some means to Im-

prove the situation '
" That 'a lessening in the cost of pro

duction was'- - imperative :was seen au
once.3 For;,he purpose' of 'cpnservin';
the industry a cbraniitte& was eeiit' to
the Orient to study .the sttuaVion on
the; ground. . The report of this: com-
mittee wastb thecef feet that ia parts
of the.., Fat, East triibber was 'being
produced as Jow ioVSO:"cerfts a pound
while at the' time: tfnr" question it cost
12 cents to produce Para: rubber, In
addition to this the recommendation
was made to import' 50,000 Chinese la-

borers '. and to-- hire a . number of Ma-

laysian planters ' to instruct Eazillan
collectors in modern methods of tap-ptn-g.

. Para rubber at the present Writing
is quoted at 75 vcents a pound. Not
even the most optimistic ever txpect
to. see the crude product reach such
figures as those which prevailed three
years ago ' when quotations towered
around $3. - But, some' lmprovement4s
expected. The 'probable consumption
of rubber for 1913 is placed at more
than 100,000 tons. .The current rubber
year In Brazil began July 1." For July
and August the deliveries 'were 3800
tons against 2600-ton- s last year. .But
while this increase is encouraging
there are authoruies wno Denevetnat
there will be decreases; dUrfhg the lat--

DENVER, Colo The passage of
the Underwood tariff bill with its pro-

visions Tor placing a lower duty on
sugar' and ultimately placing it on the
free list, will not result in closing
the sugar factories of Colorado, nor
will it be the cause of

if needed, nor retard the
of sugar beets.'

This is the promise cf Horace Have-meye- r,

director of the Great Western
Sugar Company, a large holder of
Etock in the Colorado concern and
son of H. O. Havemeyer, former !

head cf the sugar trust. The young
man who wields such a powerful in-

fluence in the affairs of the sugar
company and other bis industries. i.s

making his annual visit to Denver
and Colorado.

He says, also, that more sngar is to
be produced in this state this your
than in 1912; that 30 per cent of the
crop is already harvested and that
conditions never looked better at the
sugar beet factories of the state. Col-

orado, lie predicts, is on the way ;o
prosperity.

Director Havemeyer announced that
10.000 would be given March 1 to

the person who submitted thf bos'
"topper" for m; in the beet

fields of the country.
"Of course I can't say just exactly

what the effect of the tariff will be in
the future' he said. We must await
developments and hoie for the bcsi.
Of course it is but natural that v,e
should not believe that the tariff on
sugar is a benefit. We believe that
it cannot be. Whether it is to be a
detriment or not will have to be de-

termined. We can't see that far
ahead. a

feature was my trip to Napier, where
1 visited its ciut. wmcn re
ceived 1' inspiration from our 100-00- 0

Club in Honolulu. A number of
the New Zealand cities are organiz-
ing independent tourist and promo
tion bureaus, and, unbelievably, it Is
a cause of great rejoicing to the gov
ernment tourist bureau, for it indi
cates that the people do not believe
that the government is
supporting its tourist bureau. The be-
lief is that with everyone who be
lieves in inducing the white tourist,
immigrant and investor to come to
Australasia, that great things can be
accomplished. I am officially bear
ing this message from New ZealandH
to Australia, and Australia is eager to
receive the message and co-opera-te

with Jew Zealand. In all of this work
I dbnt neglect to hold up Hawaii as
the shining example of what can be
done when all interests work togeth-
er. The papers have'flrst Interviewed
me New Zealand on the
Hands-Around-tho-Paci- , movement
and the work of the Mid-Pacif- io Maga-
zine; "and invariably they have sent
back next day for me to tell them
something about wonderful Hawaii.
and I never disappoint them in regard
to this , matter.!

ter half of the .crop year. At any rate,
prevailing prices have led some con-
cerns -- to stop sbippihg ; rubber." --

:t

There Is no question tbaf but for
rubber trade and export Para: would
not today be the city it is. r If it is in
the power of -- the community to Im-
prove conditions, it will do so. The
handling of the product from up the
Amazon 13 what contributes larsly
to the commerce of the port 1 Albert
Hale, who Investigated trade V condi-
tions . here for the Pan-Americ- an

Union, at Washington, a litfle while
ago, has furnished some striking data
as regards the commercial greatness
of Para. "tT . v -

, The increase in export is shown
from what obtained in 1850, when the
exportations amounted to $662,180. In
.hm a 1 .1 1 1 A. (4(1 A1 A

799 and three years later the foreign
trade was more than $54,000,000.; In
1907 exports were $44,152878 and im
ports $22,944,276. - There ; entered the

(port of. Para' In 1910 1969 steamships

that year totaled $48,163,052. , r- - ..
- The population " of Para is now 200,-OOO- .v

. One of the most modern; dock
systems, facilitates the handling, of
freights. " New warehouses are contin-
ually Ijeing built Much' of the rubber
is also being collected thousands of
miles up the ..Amazon and Its tribu

taries. . Ocean steamers. go as far as
Manaos anu iquitos tor tneir cargoes.

The rubber crisis may lead to a
5

revolution "in agricultural develop-
ment - It ' has been known fori some
time that Brazil is much more than
a one-produ- ct country. - The govern-
ment ' Is : awaken to the situation, ' and
newly arrived i settlers ure being IblA

duced to cultivate the land? while the
rubber -- planters will solve their" own
problem as ;well as they can. 1 Para
is bound to remain a first-class-" port,
if for no other reason ; than .that ' it
leads into the great interior of the
Brazilian Northwest ' ' .

--Py

"The crops are large and excellent
and the conditions in our factories are
fine. I ant more than pleased with
the state of affairs that exists in Col-

orado. We are going to make, more
sugar than we did last year. Just
how much I cannot say at present
Until it is 'all harvested we can't give
the exact output

"We are not going to worry over
the tariff as yet. We are goins to g"
ahe&d, and try to do our duty and
obey the laws of our country as we
have always done in the past and as
we always intend to do in the future.

"We have no new improvements un
der contemplation, but that is be-

cause the factories seem all to be in
good shape. No betterments or
changes are being withheld because
of the tariff and tione will be. If we
need new factories we will build them.
The tight money market and discus
sion of the tariff have caused a sli?b
depression in (he East Tariff discus-
sions always make a difference."

WEATHER TODAY

Temperature G a. ni.. 7"; S a.m..
74; 10 a. ni.. 7!; 12 noon. SO. Mini-
mum last night. 74.

Wind G a. m., velocity S; 8 a. m.,
velocity "; 10 a. m. velocity 8; 12
noon, velocity 14. Movement past 24
hours. 26" miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m.. 30.14. Rela-
tive humidity. 8 a. in.. 7. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a.. 111.. G7. Absolute humidity, 8

. in.. G.SUO. Rainfall T.

Prosperity Looms Ahead for Supar Producers and State in
- Genera!, Declares Director of Great Western Sugar Com- -

pany, Visiting Denver, Colorado

preventing im-

provements,"
production

sufficiently

throughout
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Startlina Revelations. .. : . V"
"What do - you think of this arch-

fiend's confession?", asked one detec-
tive. I i K V- r'PC, r; ; ,:

; v "It "may all he true, replied the
otsr. ?,Arid . onAhe7 other hand, he
may be trying to attract the atten-
tion of a publisher." ---- Washington
Star.".:-- r-
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,"My. wlfewill know I drank too

much at the banquet" r ; : "

- "Whyv yon are walking straight
' -enough."

But look, at the bum umbrella I
picked out. .

' '
" ' 1

" '
. Hitting the Sex Hard. . .

'11 always try to. look like a gentle-
man; that's the least a man can do."
If "It's the : most some of them . can
da." . ; i 'T, ip y:-;f-P- Pfyj
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Ktar.Bnlletla, Ltl, Uooolala, T. II.

i Comparisons ' based on - a butter- -

scoring contest ' so . aroused the ,Itl-- --

ens of Rome! S Cthat theyliave
erected a. dairy bara, and milk room '

on the grounds ot the local school. In
order that", the school children may
learp dairying las a regular ' part of
their school' work; Accommodations
have been provided for five cows.
Boys and girls : of the , seventh and
eighth ", grades are studying the ; best ,

methods of. dairying jinder the direct
'Hon, of an extension worker' from
Clemson Agricultural College.' '

. :

4
:, At a Summer" Resort V

' Wlfey I guess we'd better change
hotels. - - '
" HubbyWhy should we clangs ho-

tels? .
l- -,'..-- ' v

j: Wlfey Everybody at this hotel has;,
seen my gowns and lieard your
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You can't go wrong if you give tiiat yeung

man a "Behiarnin" Suit. : Gel it at the Clarion

. j . Phone 3451 '
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The
BOOKSHOP

EVERYTHING IN BOOKS.

Travel
Literature
Children's Books
and the
Everyman's Library

Come in and brewse around. You are always welcome.
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Will Quench that Thirst

SOME
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Slr;-- 1 am a fugitive from' Justice.
That Is, I am a fugitive from the offi-

cers; The chances are that if the
truth was ajl told the justice would be
on my side. Still what can a stow-
away do against a lot of officers that
are going to '"shove" him' regardless.
and he has no witnesses on his side!
That much of my Identity I em going
to let out:and'nb more, and I" would
not' say this tnuch now, only that the
experience that I have passed through
or did pass through during the first
day of last week :jnakes me open my
mouth : on account 'Ot .Its wonderful-nes- s

and also Its helpfulness : Jopked
- at ' from a ; scientific : standpoint: But
1 will not waste words.1' Here Is
story.' I. do"not "expect it to be be-
lieved, but the time' will come hen
the iruth of my assertion will be re-
membered. ' , c yr': : :':

Last 'Monday night, When It Was
well dark so that, I might venture out
with partial safety,, for, as. I. said be-
fore, there Is on my head as dt
were, I was skulking alone the water
front, in the. shadow of the high fence
that surrounds the marine barracks
at which I believe Is inown as Camp
very, wnen i Buaaeniy Decame jiware
that somebody was following me and
I started to make tracks up Richards
street, and 5 by the clatter' of feet be
hind me 'and thedemand that I "halt 1

: -- I knew that I was notmlRtaVen in tnv
wau, kuu lu&i some peeier ,was not--

v xoouag ii arier me.; r j doubled back
around . the , old fishmarket building

- and crossed the street Noticing some
construction work going on r Just be-
low the electric light works I dodeed
1 t m . ... -lusiae me so rt or open way and took
a survey of the situation. It.was clear
that --I had not succeeded in shaking
on my roiiower, and If I was sroine to
make a move I must make it in
nurry.- - uose to the building there4
"i'l'vaivu w uc wmi seemea 10 me a

v-
- construction elevator, and ' as there
was a lot of work going on there I

, .iiinn ina nnt irinii rV n j
the elevator'! went, climbing on the
Inside of the frame, as ; the cross-brac- es

made footholds perfectly safe.
Arriving at the top, I found that there

: was a big hole In the roof of the build- -
"o luttw tuere was an exceeding-ly cold wave coming from some "place.

Frota the voices I could hear below
in the street I was made aware that
there .were two men looking, for me
saw. ri - it-w- as- myTrrove-ir TexpTc
ca to keep out of limbo. - ;i

- aero was just - light - enough . for
ine to see' that thereera jandiag about eight feet below,rae on the Inside of the building, andas taking-chances- , at the present at
.least. Is a part of my stock In trade.
I look a chance' and made ' a drop,
landing ' on tomething . that ; appeared
iw ue ouuu aaa a.i me same lime was

- ivucic U4C, 1 UlS- -
covered that It was ice after I' had

I couldn't stand there and re imMs
- by the second,' and besides there was

fossidut or- - somebody1 coming up
tne. construction the-- staging on out
side or tne building as I had done, so
I carefully felt my way toward , theflsrtoC TtUrt lrf ilta m... !.or whatever it was that I was In. Sud-
denly I . felt that I was slinolng ofrthe

, ievei inai i naa. heen crawling over.
I made a frantie
ine edge; but a person might as well

y grao at a uunDeam as at a piece of ice
v and expect to get' a retaining ' hold:

. x Bctiaeu 10 striae ine next hirtrks nf
ice below and In' tarn . slid ', off ; these

;, ana retcned un with a slight bumD on
uxe next ledge that appeared not; to

vivytu .! onoj. ..STY Wr Ft I A & k . m A '

shape had been caused by continual
uieumg , lor a- - long ume, ana ,ta the

, reeling or the hand it' was perfectly
smooth "and tlasa-llke- . Down thi t
went or slid, notwithstanding my ef--
iwi t iu graii uie pousnea suriace, and
fetched up with a bang against the
side : of the building. I have a faint

... (uiuu(Uspace, and then 1
1 must have been

; stunned slightly, for when I came to
v my senses I was lying . on my. back
' on a very wet floor, wood not it? thin

time, and waa consrinnci nf the t
,v ' ViMV w livl 17 Operson has received a blow oh the

j head, that I was . seelnr all kinds of
weird shapes and peculiar things that

- l nad never dreamed jot in this world.
Ana even 'witn tne strenuousness of

" the situation that I was In at that mo- -

' TTipnr i rnnin nnr- - nam fint thinir r
i; those funny pictures that appeared
Yin the daily papers under the caption
; "Lulu and Leander," and of how Le-'-:

ander would exclaim, after he had
Deen suoject to . a . tumoie down a
nigni or stairs and was coming out

: of the date that naturally followed,
makes tligv litUe birds sing

sor Well, that condition of affairs
seemed to be getting a grip on me.
I could hear a sort of burring In my
head along with the other sensations
that I had never experienced before

'Tint nn inn nf nil th! thorn waa a
something that I cannot describe but
wish that I could. First .of all there

'was a terrible light startling in its
fntfnffirtlrkn thst lnit mo tr.iT In jfta
face. The sublime and overpowering
brilliancy can only be grasped or
understood by those who have sud--

of a large --telescope when that instru-.me- nt

was pointed at the moon.y I.was now perfectlly conscious and
very much alive to my surroundings,
made so by the intensecold emanat-
ing from - the large ; quantity of ice

; the fact that r was at to "bottom of
the mass, and as In a refrigerator, the

Look

DREAM
cold waa coming down to the' lower
levels, as it were.

I closed my4 eyes and placing my
hand oyer them, to shut out the weird
ana at; the ' same time grotesque be
ings and other sights that were danc
In g before my eyes on my coming to
after the severe bump I had received
in my fall, I rested some few minutes,
knowing that when I opened them
again the dancing hallucinations would
have cleared away. , All this time the
cold was Intense and getting more so
to my benumbed limbs
' When I thought that sufficient time
had elapsed for my brain to clear, and
that I would be able to see my way
out ,or at least to some place where"
it was not quite so chilly,4 1 removed
my hand an dopened mr eyes.' There
was that " terrible picture again,' and
although' the tight that so blinded me
a few moments before was now some-
what subdued but of such an unearthly
nature that I gasped ' at beholding ' It
Upon becoming" a little used to the
sight I seemed to be capable; of look-
ing beyond the shimmering hate that
atthe- - same ; time was a glow of a
bewildering nature .and I could make
out what seemed to be a background.
in mv crew more accustomed
to the scene that was, so far, amaze--

ment itself. I .beheld several objects
moving about and the longer. Hooked
the ctearer they appeared. '.Sc distinct
did these moving shapes become that
1 could see what appeared to' be the
black of their 'eye, for : the eyebalH
was pure white, ,1-wa- s so startled by
what I sawthat for the first tlmei
since I landed" on theV floor on my
back under, the Ice. I moved iny posi-
tion .and In raising myself to-sittin-

position' broiJigbt'my face about
two feet nearer to the mass of glass-smoot-h

: Ice above tne. Instantly' the
figures that had- - appeared as .pigmies
before now assumed Immense propor-
tions. The body of one described 111

do for all the rest for they all ap-

peared to be the same. "The trunk of
the body was egg-shape- d, being of Im-

mense 'size as compared with the legs,
which were short and seemed to have
ho Joint except' at; the ankles. " Each
body was supplied" with four leg two
with the. feet. faclngIn pnef direction
And the . other, two feet facing the op
posite direction. ; Thus equipped they
never turned arcund, They, walked on
one pair of 'regsrwhlle going. In- - one
direction and If occasion required that
they "retrace their steps they; simply
threwr thetr weight-rn"rtff4"- ' pair of
legs that faced In the opposite dlrec--

started from. T was fascinated as "I

walched them doing this, it all seemed
so weird, On each side V)f the egg--

shaped trunk there wa a large- - eye
protruding In the direction of the feet
on : that side of the . body. This eye
was of Immense size and its shape was
up and down instteadOf crosswise, as
are our own, and ,occupied a" space on
the aide .of the egg-shape- d body, ully
aslarge'as one of zhelr-hand- s. ''The
ball of the eye was pure white while
the part tiat we know as the white of
the feje Was Jet black. ' Thebody ;was
suppued , witn two arms ana : nands
but as; near as I could see th'ere-wrer- e

but two fingers and a short thumb on
each hand. --A mouth I could'not see,
but ; where the ' mouth was supposed
to 1m; oif t

Buch an " uncouth looking
shape there, were four Jong suckers
that much resembled the tubesthat
are used to convey, the soundsmlm a
gramophone to the person Twho depos-
its a nickel, for the purpose of Rearing
a selection. i. ; K f V "?

'" iyy- - ,;:

When I ha5 gotten, closer, to , the Ice
and Increased the size of the beings
to : that extent that I could sed the
eyeballs, I had also decreased the ' ra-
dius of vision to a most remarkable
degree, and where I before ; had hun-
dreds" of these strange beings In view
there, now were but a few. There-appeare- d

to be no houses in sight but
inplace there were long, black,-- wide
trenches, criss-crossin- g each qther,
and 'Into which these beings would
disappear frequently, - giving me the
Impression that they lived under
ground and probably had their, cities
there. -

.

Afxme time there appeared to be
a great commotjon among - the few
that were witnin the radius of my vi-

sion and there,, was a scrambling in
many directions, they , all disappear
ing for a few minutes, and during that
time there was a" blinding flash of
light shot across the line of focus. It
seemed , to be in the form of a " sky
rocket but of gigantic portions.

Dropping back a trifle from the
piece 6f Ice over my head I at once
increased the radius of my vision,
and a very bright object came into
view which might possibly have been
an Immense mirror and, according to
the size many thousands of beings
about It must have been almost 10
miles square. .

At certain intervals hundreds of
the beings with the four legs would
take hold of this gigantic mirror on
one side and tip it up to an angle of
about 15 degrees then replace It on
the ground. It was that move of the
mirror or whatever it was that they
were tipping that caught the rays of
the sun and shot that big flash of
light that I saw a' few moments
fore.

All this happened in less time than
it takes to tell it, and even with drops
of perspiration standing on my fore-
head at the sights that my eyes were
seeing, my teeth at the same time
were . chattering with the cold that I
was suffering from the nature of my

'surroundings. If I expected to get
out alive I thought that it was time
that I was making a move, so I took
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cake of clear ice and crawled from
under It and along the girder until I
came to a place that looked as if it
might lead to the outer world and I
was not mistaken.

It is not requisite that I dwell on
my getaway from those who would
lock' rrie up, but I do wish to say that
this story would probably never have
been written from the fact that it
would seem to be improbable, but;
that I read in the papers only the oth-- !
er day that M. Le Cautrades, the morning, when it will be set for hear-astronom- er

at Geneva, Switzerland, jng.
nad oeen making some close ooser
vations ofthe planet Mars and that
he had seen what lie was certain were
signal Trom the ?i art tens, and that
he was satisfied that they were try-
ing to communicate vtfh the. earth.

The monster piece of clear ice that
had melted off in a convex on both
sides and through which I had been
gazing' at the heavens through1 the
hole in the roof of the building that
was under repair formed a larger
lens than. can ever be hoped tobe
manufactured by the present dayx ap-
pliances From what , I can learn the
planet Manr was crossing the heavens
at about that time. WJiat did I see?

OUTPUT OF OIL
; ''7-- - 'y y: --Jy:

California . to Enlarge i Produc-- ;
. r tion with Opening of the;

'; Panama Capal ';
t&r i-at- st Malll .

"
NEW, YORK. Increase in produc-

tion fit crude oil this year will come
chiefly in . California and other states
from stimulus of high , prices, especi-
ally', in' mid-contine- nt : field,: according
to the geological survey. . . .

Production --tin California iwill un-
doubtedly become a more ; significant
element with the .opening of e Pana-
ma' canal, "until fit" feast consumption
14; California outstrips production. V' It
is not Improbable ' that ' the ? flow of
fuel oil through the pipe.; line along-
side the .Panama canal may eventu-
ally be reversed," because fuel oil!4 Is
so essential to industrial development
of the" west coast, and because it may
become ; possible In; thfi " near, future
to 'scfpply ; large y quantities "of 'low-price- d

'oil from i Mexican fields.
Importatiohs: from "Mexico of, Jow-prTc- ed

oils" are already tending to off-

set lexports from 'the United States
of high-grad- e ' products, r imports' t of
Gasoline from the1 Far' East being con-

sidered; it is probable that the net1
amount or gasoline exported Wilt rap
idly "decline, ' while exports ; Qf lamn
oils and lubricants will increase. ?

'y Qreat economic change in oil con-
sumption effected: by development of
gasoline engines- - calls f attention to
the possibilities of other great -- varia
tions In consumption of y petroleum
productsv. Laibricatlng oils - can nly
show : a gradual extension with iri-creas-

.use of power of all ; kinds.
Similarly,, use of kerosene in lamps
is . hct .likely to show the ? sudden de-
velopment observed " In gasoline.. Nev
ertheless, a.J great' discrepancy .must I
be noted between per capita consump
tion of : illuminating oils in various
countries.-- It might : be ' expected
that the advent of "as and electricity
would ' check the use of lamps, while
the contrary Is tae case. But ' the
change- - Is slight comparedi' ,to.r "great,
difference; in per capita consumption,
of oil ' for light in various (countries.
In suite of the development of gas
and) electricity In' the United States,
this country leads in consumption of
oil for light, using about 25 .gallons of
kerosene per; capita per year. - Other
rniintrlP rane low as a tenth at
this. ' - I
' Besides efforts to increase use of

artificial light as an outlet for oil,
effort to disseminate; literature of all
--Jnds in all countries will tend to in-

crease, per, capita use of oils; for ex
ample, China, with Its great, popula-
tion, is In the class of very small con-
sumption, and a slight increase there
In literacy may rival the automobile
in improving thg oil market.

All of Them Mysteries.
The reflections or one of these-wise-.

writers, who. Just bubble over with
wisdom caugnt ner eye.

"To be happy," she quoted, "a wife
should always remain somewhat of a
mystery to her husband." .

lf happiness lies in that, he re t
tbrted,'all wives should be supreme-- 1

4y . happy, and marriage--an- y kind of
a marrjage must be the gate to iem-Inin-e

happiness." '

"But some men," she protested,'
"do not think woman such a mys-
tery." .

"True," he admitted. "I didn't
once, but I'm married now."

The Rose and the Record.
To the Rose the Record said,
"I shall live when you are dead."
"Think you, then," the Rose replied,
"Fame can laugh at love denied?"

had the words been said.
Rose and Record both were dead.
ScatTed dust, forgotten token
Of a heart, a record broken.

Meredith Blake in Harper's Weekly.

The Worry Fiend.
"He's aiways finding something

new to worry about."
"What's his latest?"
VFIe's afraid that if beef goes to a

dollar a pound his doctor will ore--
one last look up through the Immensescribe it three times a day."

LOCAL ATJP GETJERAL

Circuit iudge Vhitney today grant
ed a divorce to Kitty Simmons from
Samuel Simmons, whom she sued on
the ground of desertion.

. The petition of Y. Matsumoto in
voluntary bankruptcy was granted- - by
U. S. District Judge demons today
and the case referred to George S.
Curry, referee In bankruptcy.

The attachment against the British
collier Strathalbyn for $144.25 alleged
to have been due the Golden Gate
Stevedoring Company, has been re
moved, the matter having been settled
by payment of the claim, it is said.

' The trial of Mrs. J. F. Hyland, in
dieted by the federal grand Jury on
ah opium smuggling charge, has been
further continued to next Monday

Capt S. O. Toplin, master of a
freight vessel from which, several Jap-
anese escaped recently, entered a plea
of guilty in federal court today to the
charge of permitting them 'to land
here. He was fined $100; without
costs. '

v The final accounts of Irmgard Schae-fe- r
Elgin,-executri- of the estate of

R. R. Elgin,-- were approved by Circuit
Judge Whitney today and the execd-tri- x

discharged. Her accounts showed
Receipts amounting to $4236.72 and ex
penditures of $562.73. '

- The trial of Francisco Begas and
Mrs. Petra Rodriguez Huete, the Span-
ish couple held by jthe federal authori-
ties on a statutory charge, has been
indefinitely delayed by he woman's
illness, further hearing depending en
tlrely on 'her recovery v

Argument on the petltiai:for .a writ
of habeas corpus for Matsuichi Tana--

migration inspector, wasTieard by U.lr- -

- District Judge demons this morn
ing and the case, taken under advise-:- j

; The petition of- - Sul - Kacsuyama for
a wrlt'oT habeas corpus1 was : granted
by I TJoderar Jutfeo demons this' morn-
ing 'and' the Japanese brdered ' dis-
chargedi'rom' thectistodyt of 'Immignu
tion, Inspectof Halsey. Assistant Dis-

trict attorney C a Bitting gave, no--'
tice' of appeal ;

j- 'i . :

Judgment for A W Cstrter was give"
by CIrcbU Judge 1T A. "Dickey yester-
day in the suit-brough- t' against Aim
by Chater and others to determine the
dIsp08ltioti of a block of.585 shares
of' stodl? of theAmerlcan Sugar Conf-pan- y;

trientloned In the will of the late
Chief 'Justice Hakwejl. ' '

t(
" "r- - .?. y" . . -

fanemr jarrett is on tne track. oa'daia and employes bf a great .public
gang Of youhg boodluins Who,' finh aath American
lowe en, smeared ? --fat quantity of i

crfcde oil aUyjr thenhside ofthe
waiting station orivthe- Walalae street

t hisection.".. Both ends oft the station"
were also broken' out .:" - '

.

A jnryjn Circuff-udg- e Robinson's
court "this: morning found TJGa'errerd, a J
part-Hawaiia- n, guilty of burglary and
he was sentenced to not Jesft than a

Is

set from the house of-- a white woman,
atlwilei. a.fy v;

The United Siates
Commission4 has ; announced an oben i

civil
machinist'

to te held "in '.Honolulu November 26. f

No ; educational test will be1 gtveri the
appncans,vand . they 'will notibe as- j

; ta; merital i examination. J

The I subjects 'Will include - physical
ability jexperince and
fitness. The" examInaon will --be' held i
at the custom housed v- - - "

' -- 1; Y . . . . .
Wlth : the retnrn Vlf li W Wftjiiherv

a director the Hebrew Military 'As--1

ssoclation " of Hawaii, -- yesterday, .

was 'learned that the- - association" is
safe to go ahead in its campaign for
runds tor the construction of a syna
gogue, as Weinberg says the
Jewish of San Fran- -

Lclsc? will lend very assistance, to the
ismtiuii. tuere- - arp more

than 450 Jews in this city and it is
believed that funds may easily be
raised. '

an

night

also is
at

on

that
suggested. Good letter will

paper discussed.

The social Epworth
Methodist church was held in- r

church evening, there
being a pres,
ent A new game called base-
ball" was tried out and furnished'

"amusement
were indulged in following the busi- -

ness meeting, and refreshments were
These are held on the

first Tuesday month 8,7
being preceded by a

meeting 7:30
to is thq

friends of as well as
strangers in the

copies of the judgments
claimants will be of

ready vfor all
whd appear at senate chaiqber

and 12 In of
morning and 4

afternoon. The same
observed by the commissioners

every bereafter the Judg-
ments have been distributed among
claimant entitled to them. Auditor

announces he
at 10 all a
such juogments, passing warrants

j ftt: Wfttr,

oaHaHfiro.ftnl7flMort

Fred Belmont .accused 'with' two
others assaulting a Portuguese, was
arrested this morning. His case will
be heard later in the week.

Judge "Monsarrat's place the
court is being filled by Judge

Larnach, Judge Monsarrrat will prob
be on. the for almost a

month. - v . ''
A couple of suspects were, picked

by the police this and will
probably be held pending aa ihvestl-gation-.

: The' police are every
effort to rid the city of many petty
thieves.

Eleven Orientals for gam
bUns "were discharged Lar
nach this morning. The reason for his
decision wasv that evidence was
presented to show that players
were gambling, a few dollars were
found ' in the possession of one man,
who apparently ran thegame, but the

" men swore that they 'gave
money him as a" club member

ship fee,. was not received by him
through gambling. ;

which in turn will be honored by the
territorial treasurer. Thus the banana
claimants , may receive their, cash to

' " ' "morrow.

The further hearing the trial,
Francisco Begas and Mrs. .Petra
Rodriguez Huete. accused rof a statu-
tory, rwill continue at 8:30
oei6ck - tomorrow ' rooming. All fed-

eral trial" jurors except those engaged
In this case have been until
Friday morning. .

' y

The. first lecture on "Investments"
will' be . given at the .Young glen's
Christian - Association ' at T:S0 o'clock
tils evening by C.JB Helser. This ser
ies six lectures .one or wnicn
will, be' "each - Wednesday oven- -

:
" The civil service commission ,of the

territorial Aboard of " health, - which
failed to ' meet ; yesterday evening be-
cause several of the members were

.elsewhre other business
probably will convene, this evening' at
the-- office, of j Dr. Pratt, presidenf.of
the health .board. y:' .: ;

Aliens to tEe numlTer 22 includ-
ing flv. Hindus, four and; 13
Japanese,; were --.deported by the :

eral immigration ' station
mainly ' upon the charge suffering
from contagious diseases. Among the
Japanese, one man rand two women
were deemed f undesirables, ; while
among the Hindus one had .trachoma.
Three of Hhe- - Hindus came ' here as
contract laborers;' J ' V ;

r The. natural supposition ' that off!- -

Bankers Association-o- f Wall' Street
New. Yorkjnust be Well Versed in the

fgedgraphy of their oW- n- country, at
least is shattered by . the I message
which came ln-th- e governor's inatt to
day from the association. 'It was ad--

'nnvemnn Mnnn hwh . I
.yy ;. --r , :.

in the course of a' general fall
hbusecleanin which the '

! health

be allghtly altered. -- f President J. 8.
6. Pratt is exchanging, quarters with
the registrar, 'taking' . somewhat

ccarvenlent ? the board meetings

remoed from "the secretary's room
lInto'the rear of tie main, cbrridof::

- v ;':. "ry..'. T ':

Being to secure; at quorum,
rthe meeting of the board of
.commissioners; ' scheduled 'ijto-hav- e

met at JO o'clock this , morning, was
postponed Auntll" '. next
Commissioners and" r Mc- -

'finrlrr worn nKtenf nn; nf
business matters, - while - Chairman
Caldwell Engineer left on
the Kea this morning for the

where they will make ah
Inspection of the Mahukona and ;Hilo
wharves: The contract was-recent- ly

for the Mahuxona wharfr and work
probably will at once.

. . IN. 1 X.

Affirming the verdict of the first
court in awarding judgment for

defendants the supreme court to-

day handed down a decision' in-th- e

the land. Were half-brother-s. The de--

fendants hold the land by reason of
the fact " that they are Kalihina's

The court 'holds that Uuku,
did not produce sufficient proof of his
father's relationship to Kalihina.

Plans for securing additional space
for the headquarters of the Commer-
cial Club

" taken up Friday
evening when the that or
ganization meet in the " clubrooms at

o'clock for a "building The
owners or tne present x building in
which rooms are have de-
cided to add another story to the
structure and the club ha3 appointed

building committee investigate
feasibility of taking over this addi-

tional space. Plans the alterations
the fourth and the addition the

fifth floor will be on view. As It is
desired to get the fullest expression

as to the ; report of the
building committee, the -- attendance of
all is urged. A special business ses-
sion of the club will also be held at'this time. - ' ' ; v.

- , . ' t m . ' m

Students Hopkins Academy, Had-le- y,

Mass., lcarnto work concrete, as
part of their course" Hi jig

riculture. .. - -

year's imprisdnmeat at hard libof. Ho board's headquarters undergoing to-wa-a

accused bf stealing a manicuring-- ' day. the offices' of tha officials to

competitive examination for the posl-- f and sessions tbe service" cona-
tion of .'Ordnance which is! mission.' '''The clerk's office 'is ftd ' be

sembled for

landVtramlBg,

4

of
tit

that
congregations

the

The Alexander Hamilton Club will 'case brought by, William Kahul Uuku,
not meet this week was announced. ! to quiet title" undivided one-Th- e

dinner the Commercial Chib eighth in certain lands held
Friday conflicts with the Alex- -jby Elizabeth Kalo Elsie The
ander Hamiltcn Club 'meeting, and j0wex court also denied' a motion by
the committee has decided to call the plaintiff for a new trial and the
meeting for Tuesday night of next exception taken to this ruling
week 8 o'clock Cooke .Hall. The overruled' by the supreme ' court TJukuprogram business correspondence 'claimed his Interest the property
is a fine one Sales letters in actual i0H the assertion his father anduse will and better ones, lsaac Rahiiina, who originally owned
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shown, and letter
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Thcse Suits wc are . sell in shpuld
not be Icotwidercd by price alone,
rVc4d jTOger jyou ould

t
appraise

them at a higher cost if you didn't
know ; their price,; i ;

: : 1
?
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amin
Quality

y Quality buying, not quantity buy-
ing, makes it possible to "supply such
superb, niftyv up-to-the-mi- nute

Suits, - , -

xhe ' Velvet 't6e
TEST ' flose : WT

Ill ' 'f .
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EC0r,0i,IY

Practical "economy Is largely a mat-

ter t of common ; sense: ; Promiscuous
economizing is sometimes" an extrava-
gance' that- - cajinot ,well be afforded,
for what Is seved In the few immedi-- ;

ate cents may Toe at a heavier cost In
time that could be used .to much beV
ter . advantagd. i A woman - who had
been taught to ' save every : basting
thread and carefull wind it on a spool
was 'shocked" : at : the 'wastefulness"
which she found in a large dressmak-In- r

estabyshment where basting
thread ; and pfns 'were thrpwh about
with complete disregard for saving;
but It was net long before she: learned
that the' time consumed in saving and
keeping them in order cifcushions
was ' too valuable to be - used in that
Way and counted far more when de-

voted to the .actual work of sewing.
It has been said of one pt the great

statesmen of a few years ago that he
never threw away a piece of twine, or
even the knot,' for he untied it to save
that instead of cutting it, Hla, admir-
ers,- however, y sometimes wondered
how jnuch more he could have 'done
for his country if he had devoted to
a better 'cause all. the time he had
consumed m untying. knots. ;,

' :y'X
Jtfcese are both" very old and very

common, economics, for , te mothrn
ahd grandmothers ' of ' frugaiv times
who .hady not ; been . touched by the
strenuosity " of the presht-da- y

. activi
ties 'found both these little economies
pet lobbies,' and there- - seemeth to be
more time to ride them. Today there
is more" time required for reading and
study, tor : becoming " versed f in the
questions! of the day to. which women
of olden times paid no attention, and
many jbf these little economies have
given - place to a broader outlook,
which does not permit bf the saying
of "the 'little at the expense of the
larger and more Important things.-- .

The housewife has many opportuni
ties for saving1 '; in the small things
which her sister in business must not
attempt :) for ' these economies may
work in with the regular work of the
home without being at the expense of
ethers; but it is the business woman
who must count the moments she
spends on unimportant economies, for,
her time for. reading and amusement
and the necessary work that must be
done out of office hoqrs, docs not per-

mit of using it cn trifles. A certain
amount of sewing or mending cannot
be avoided ' by the woman who is
bearding- unless she hires that work
done, : which many women consider" Is
a saving.

. There is a vast difference between
practical and impractical economy, be-

tween the kind that saves a few cents
at the time, and the direct opposite,
which, by spending a few. cents,: will
enable one to gain a greater amount
later oil That Is-th- e economy which
Is art extravagance and on a par with
this is the economy of the Important
details of ther wardrobe that money
may be spent on silk hosiery, and flim-
sy underwear which may be admired,
and require : some determination to
pass- - by; ; but the suits," hats gloves
and shoes cannot show economies and
enable a 'woman to be well dressed.
Tuese may often be iBeeured, by,. sys--.
tematically avoiding the unnecessary
and' expensive trifles of - flimsines3
whichtrequire constant, replenishing.

Then tfte mp6t unwise of all econo-
mies is that which denies one the com-

forts to make a fin appearance In
things, one . does :not really care for,
but which one thinks she must have
to keep up appearances, or going with
out what one really needs, to have,

3

mts

f'

:'--

Neckwear
PHoenix

THAT,

Suits 77

Standard

9

what some pne else thinks shehe
have. - jTha"! things ' which ncti:: '

count are an extravagance to do v i

out; but the"trICes which br ns m r
happiness may well be passed by.
" Economizing has fce'eome an ar .

every one' dabbles' In It to soir.2 (.

,J tenf but It Is only the discrfaini:
ones who have learned which ii t:
practical economy' ,

"ifrs. William. Welsh, who' fcas f:
ured in an alleged ' blackraai': "

scheme. --was arrested this morning ' .:
perjury 'occurring from her teati;:r
before police court October 31. It ::
alleged that she secured almost V
from; Joseph J. .Medelros,; . but wh
put on the witness-stan- d . she d3n' I

that she had received any money. frc .

him; or written him for any. Letter ;

were introduced, alleged to have be :

written b'y the woman, asking Mr- -
for moneys Because of her to

mony 4she was arrested for perjury.
Judge- - Larnach released ' her : until --

o'clock this afternoon to provide. t:y
$500 ball required. She. will probacy
be. bobnd over to the circuit court i-- t
pnee unless sbe demands : a prelimi-
nary hearing before the' lower court.
The warrant for her arrest was sist 1

by Medeiros.. - ;

"So Jones took hia wife and her
mother out In a canoe 'and the th ! r. ;
tipped V over?;- - ;Yes; his neighbors
think he was trying to drown hi3 sor-rows- ."

- y.
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ELECTION SIGMRCIKCES

V While it is too early, to grasp thcjull mean-ta- g

of yustenlay8 elections, both Massachusetts
v and iTew Jersey appear to bare given the AVilson
adiiiiuistratioii a flattering indorsement;. It is
true!: that the normal opposition to Democracy,

toftenl triumphant; especially in Massachusetts
ba been split between the conservative Repub-
lican and the Irogressi ves. Yet it is, not to be
doubted thai alarge part of the rote that elected
James F, Fielder, governor of New Jersey and
David I, Walsh governor of ilassacnusetts was
cast in support of President Wilson and his pol-
icies. v"ln 31assachusetts the ' Progressives have
made "significant gains also, the Republican "can-.dida- te

running thir.y:,
'The XeW York citV pWtlon irna n n'timh tny

attention TJST&&'53.
such Honolulu

have
donment

construc-
tion,
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custom people praise thanksgiving Almighty
manifold mercies blessings nation.
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ARM AND NAVY

Exceptional marksmanship was dis
"International Peace." The Lake Mo--' prayed by the gunners the three
bonk Conference offers two prizes divisions the Atlantic battleship
$200-and- , 1 100,' respectively, for the fleet which' took part the target
best essays Jthe; subjetc by under- - the Chesapeake capes, te

women" students Ameri--cordin- g unofficial reports received
can Fbr men students there , here. The detailed scores have not

a prize $100 for essay "In reached the navy department, but
ternatlonal Arbitration." that the results .marked a distinct

' ' 'vance over those last year indicat- -
I suppose you' will glad the following quotation

back school and your dear
teacher?" said the patronizing old gen-
tleman. '

f small boy looked worried.
you answer?"

don't know how. Father says I
always tell the trutlwind mother j

says I must never hurt anybody s feel-
ings." Star.
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FOB RENT
Kalakaua 4 bedrooms
Piikoi 3 bedrooms
Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00

Tantalus 3 bedrooms 45.00

College
Kewalo

Street
Piikoi Street
Punahou Street
Young
Young
Parker Street, College Hills:

nation

homes

hnanltfll

Street

been"
se-

cured believe

make

i1iioir

xomyauj'

today'

Admiral messages

desires
express great

shown
division

Reports
pressing regret
Wilson Bryan missed

Avenue $60.00
Street $45.00

Street

FOB SALE
House and lot 7350.00

. .House and lot

..House and lot

..House and lot, including furniture.

. . House and Lot

. .House and lot

. .House and lot
.Lot

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
'second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

company!

'Asscicia- -

Colleges.

Badger's

7500.00
4500.00
6500.00
8000.00
3500.00
2500.00
2500X0

STAR BASEBALL !J I K It S

TEAMS TO PLAY Hi
THfflSOIVIKO

Announcement was lnadft this after I paicn on
nnrui th.t th All-Ch- in and All-Ha-'no- or of the Judiciary building, one of
walian baseball teams will meet in the' unique ; dUUngulshlng marks;
first of aieriea of games, on the after--" since the remodeling of -- that struc
noon of Thanksgiving Day at Athletic ture and which "haa l?een creating
Park .. j some . perturbation, among the more '

. ,
"

JL.' v J : employes around the .

h,P?JS rtoth year. The ;biS bXding was effaced today.?
-- and
A

; tflta wtniTChln the design, inserting anew patch ;have play--j Qf recUntular form. J , 7 i f
ed several games since coming back lcuiiar ibA!n9i f2l ?tteoo?ertn
on panksgtylng Day will V probahlyf ploye8 wno wItnessed Jt warned thesurt at 3 o clock. y ; : , workmen that It meant death to some

, ... " ; ;one connected with the affair.; They
the experience, declare that the Jntert are jw recalunr the tragedy of 10
est In the target -- practice1 shown by1 days ago,- when, the man who waa

Daniela and Assistant Sec; BtaUing the furniture, committed sui-- ;
reury Roosevelt was a source of grat.VcMe. - Nqc plausible explanation ;for
location t6 both ' officers and mcxx.i the - death --was learned; and now the --

v 53" ' - - t superstitious ohes around the build
Commander O.i W. Laws has been ng ara - openly . rejoiciig , la the y

detached from command of Uhe dl3-- ctimnge 0-
- tbe..j?atch design. ,; Some

patch-bo- at JJolphhx-on-this-
, station Ven declare theld one was a "ka

and placed on waiUng orders. 'e has huna," and saert that ia former days
nad that convnand since March, 1910. LHawailaas t. could not .have ,been la
He will be succeeded by Lieutj com-.jjuce-d to .enter the ; buildias If they
mander Ralph Earle, at present on
duty In connection;, with- - the fitting
out of the destroyer Balch.-- 1 The new

I. commander Of tbef Dolphin is from
Ma$sachusetts and entered the navy
September, 1892,,: He haa had pearly
12 years" service at5 sea; and recently
completed a touf; of duty at thejhaval
academyj'-f''i'i'- .' y.u'i- - t V

; m mm , t r?"
r-- Owing to, the time limitation, 15 Mrs.
Pankhurst. the British suffragett0,w!ll
not lie able to visit the Pacific coast:

wwmi

"V! 1 .t
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BUILD11

Tne comnapea u

V

? lir A' ? -

knewof the design,; , ?, vnC -

The workmen who- are- - removing --

the .thlpg stoutly deny . superstition;
had anything-t- o do wh.:the declslca-t- d

alter It, but the fact, remains .that"
the Qriginal piece of work was per
fecly good 'ao far as workmanship Is
concerned, and , that - .the chanQ U .
made only for. the purpose of chang ... :

'lng its form. -
' "

'

STAE-cnLE- Ti cmij tctj ;

W T0DAI3 Jfpii'3. TODAY

r :; - r

A short distance from sclicol
buiidihff at Kdmuld; houi-G.i- s

lawn and piantea Avitn orna-men- tal

shrubs and trees. Fine- -

view.- - eFor sale at 0400 0.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO:, LTD.,

V'-H--- FOB BREAD AND

One and one-hal- f acres in Nuuanu Valley near car

Hou&e lot, Manoa, Valley, 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft),

V,-- '

1

i'

,; 'V- '

House and lot,' lot with modern In V

"

house .'. ,v 3S00

Two lots at Kaimukl one block from car line, each 75
xl30, for cash ..f. 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, fori

JewtJtrs ani
eilvtrtrnlths.-

UNEXCELLED CRACKERS.

Kaimukl, 100x150,

100x100, .. 1600

Henry Waterboose TrnstCo;
Cor. Foit and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H. V." '

f
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Slip
Mr, A. R. Currey in England.

Letters from Mr. A. B. Gurrey, Sr,
managerand secretary of tbe board X
of fire underwriters in Honolulu gives X
most delightful accounts .of his visit &
In England. Mr. Ourrey has been the.W
guest of his brother, who is the man- -

srer of th London Joint Stcck hanki
of England, and - also of his sister,
Mrs, Harry Mitchell, whose husbsnd
is the owner of the MltchellPen Fac-.tor- y.

? The latter- - hare a most beauti-
ful home ' called " Epney Castle, in
Droit wich, which; Is considered one of
the show places' . of - London's sub-
urbs. Mr. Gurrey'a return to the Isl-

ands fs Indefinite and will undoubted-y- l
not be until the end of three or

four months when his ' leave' of "ab-

sence : expires, r' V ' '

v ..
Miss Van Vliet to'.Wed. . "!' .

The wedding of aiiaaSarita -- Van
Vliet and Lt David P. Wodd wni be
tolemnixed on Thursday: of tbla ,wcek
at- Shrewsbury, Conn. The? r&ixh
couple -- will make their, residence at
Fort ' AcDowelL , Miss Van Vliet
Is . Quite a 1' tennis champion "hav-
ing carried off . cups while - at
tending Oahu College. Since "then
he has carried off honors In Califor-

nia and alV-ove- r .the West' coast,Her
father, Xpl. Robson .Van vyiiet, and
Vrs. Van? VIiet,are now . living .In
Galveston,' 'Texas?' where the - former
is stationed. . ; ..i VM-i'- - V-
.,
' Prospective, visitors to Honolulu
are commented - on by tCalifornia ' pa-
pers In the following way U$r-"Isaia-

' Hartman ; of Boulder Creek
and daughter areaioon to leave on the
rersia on a trip to Honolulu ' i; --

rDrt ; Anna J5. - Woodhjili of South
Mf th street is planning to sail for
Hawaii on the Wilhelmlna cn October
22. Before leaving San Francisco she
will spend a week as theguest of , her
sister,' Mrs.0W. XI Catell,; who lives
there." , r vr --.;';;:- u;i'i r-- ; ;vr j .

. The unexpected tirrcra of Capt and
Mrs.. Arthur B. Owens of the marine,
directing them .to proceed 'to the Mare
Island hospital,' where the former will
receive --treatment, came as a great dlsf
anxIntmentrto their, frienda In Hono-
lulu. CapL and Mrs. Owena and their
daughter,-Mi- Emftie Eleanor Owens,
were delightfully ixjpuiaT lnboth serv-
ice and civil sets; although they have
been In the islands but a few months.
In. spite of. the lateness' of the hour,
at which the transport s'atted last
night, a largo assembly'was 4own to
wish lhem bon .voyages .'J'l-y

Dr.. and Mrs. 1. L.;Sexton'-rturne- d

this weekr from the ccasL v While" la
i San Francisco they were

'

j ; toellevue,..'-- ; ;v
guests at the

, Princess : David: Kawananakoa has
V decided to spend much of the coming

. w inter in Los Angeles, where she has
many , friends In the smart set' , y i;

Her daughters. Princess ' Kapiolahi
and Princess Liliuokalanl, ' are in . SU
Catherine's convent, and young Prince
David, is attending school there. ;

-- .'Y' 4t' ' v

i Prospective k visitors to the Islands
i .

' are Mr. and Mr. Philo Llndley. who
will spend a part of their' honeymoon

; here before taking .'up their residence
' In Los: Angeles."

I.::, vi ;.r,..i--:',..:.j- i

-

i The ladles cr St." Clement; Guild
will hold their LilipuUan sap at the
Hawaiian hotel oa November 21,Do! Is
of all description will be sold, along
with extra clcthea, not only for: dolls
but email children, .There will be a
grab-b-a and Punch and Jury, show
for little folks,v tea,1 lemonade,. Ice
cream and candy. Second-han- d books
and bags of all

"
kinds will be a; feature

of the sale. ' -;.- '. "-

Miss Florence ,Iee of the College of
Hawaii Is still, at.the volcano, where
she finds the bracing air of much ben-
efit to her health. ' She expects to re-
main several weeks longer, until she
Ik thoroughly recovered from her
mcr's illness. ;;rr :;, :

'

The infant son ofh and iitn.' Mal-
colm D. --Whitman of San Franchco
will be christened during Jhe week
The baptismal' ceremony will bring
together all ; of the " Crocker clan In
New-- , York' at.presents Bishop William

: Ford Nichols who read the marriage
ceremony for Miss Jennie Crocker and

: . Mr: Whitman ;ove'r, a year agowil!
christen the syoungster..

i.': ; - -- ;.' v Miss; Elsie Ah'rcns and Mr. "Stanley
Demalayne Cowden were married on
Monday at the home of the bride's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. George M. Ahrens,
In Clayton street. Only the relatives
attended the ceremony, which was
read by Pastor Bemthair The Ahrens

TIs C:f) Ecznitsed Ezttrclcittr

USfoarns'lElectric

RaiRoacI) Paste
Ready for tee. Better than traps.

Soldbydruutj925c&n4$1.00
or test direct, diarset prepaid, oa receipt of price
r ; WONZY BACK IF IT FAILS

Suanu Qoctrk PmITC4 Oucago IH
I" ; ' vV'-"--i J--'- . -- --

'
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CALLING DATS M

FOU U050Llt
W

MABdavs Punahou. Makiki. W

Tuesdays Waikiki, Kapiolani K

Park. Kaimukl, Pajolo. First n
TuesdayFort Ruger.

O'ednwdajs Nuuanu, Puunul,
K Pacific Heights. First and third
S Wednesday, above Nuuanu 8
S bridge; second and fourth Wed- - H

i nesdays, below bridge; fourth K
34 Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first M

and third Wednesdays, Alewa g
Heights::

16 Tharsdajs The Plains, ' K
' Friaajs Hotels - and town, K

S fourth FrldayFort Shafter, first H
'Friday' v' " f

'

ft' Manoa College Hills, first and M

third Friday.1 ? - r g
Saturdays Kalihi, third and H

R fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha M
K' Schools. ' ' ; v '

: B
1? Fort Slaftcr Calling day ev- - K
Rery Friday., - ;;
X'-- Note--Th- e' telephone number of

the Society Editor is now 29 U. M

8 88 a 31 8 H H B 8 B

home was prettily adorned with ctrry
santhemums. r .

v--
-- The young couple is well-kno- wn

here, both having graduated, from ,the
University of California "with -- honors.
Both. are members orttur well-know- n

societies connected - with v the univer-
sity. Mr. Cowden Js; a ; graduate civil
engineer, and is following his. profes-
sion in connection with the engineer-
ing work done by. the city of San Fran-Cisc- a-

Chroicle; f " - f ;A v : ,
; -- ,

':.
' ' ": ' v

; Miss Franck, - mentioned in the: fol-
lowing clipping f front the .Chronicle,
spent, six months in Hdnolulir last
year ind has a host of friends In v the
islands:'- -

'"Miss Clara Franck will b a Wed
nesday hostess, entertaining abridge
and .lea in.nonor or MissAnne nti-har- dt

and . her', house-gjies- t, Miss "Mat--

Bon--.:- t, rtffcJx '"'aV:! ? v I
Theweddingof M?;s Elizabeth Pur--

dy." who Visited-- In Honolulu- - several
months ago" as thfe gtfest of Capt, and
Mrs-Arth- B. Owens wniie ea route
to Manila to be marriedls given in
detail in the Army and: -- Navy Register.
The account will perhaps be of Inters
est to her friends' In? the Islands: ";r

."A- - wedding- - of"unusual interest was
solemnized at the Manila hotel r last
Tuesday; even)ng3l eVoJlockTwben
Miss Eliaabetli Virginia . Purdy,- - of
Stamford Connwho arrived 4 on s- the
Persia, and Ensign. JW. W.Smiths U.
S. navy were united in marriage by
Chaplain: Wright, of the Cavitenavy
yard. With an altar and chancel Im-

provised entirely with flowers,' an aisle
formed b ropes of cadena de amor;lh
pink and white and a iiugeweddlng
boll of the same lovely flowers and

hwbitev rosebuds the ladlesV-loggl- a at
tlje hotal ' was a most arUstiC' setting
for the ceremony, which was perform-
ed In the presence of several guests of
the army, navy, and marine corps. Mrs;
Williams of Olongapo was matronof
honor and1 attended, the' bride After
spending about ten days in visiting the
surrounding country," with v the Manila
hotel as headquarters Mr and Mrs;
Smith will make. their home in Olon-gip- o,

where Mr. Smlth is at' present
stationed ' T '" ' Z. - V

The'. Korea, arrivlng on f Monday
morning.; brought a, number of Hono-
lulu folk back to' the islands after
trips of . pleasure and business. .

Mrs. "H. J5. ResiaricV and
Miss. Margaret . -- Restarick returned
aftesix months ,on the East coast.
Mrst-Restaric- k was ill a greater part
of the time during her trip away, and
even confined to the sanatarium. The
wedding of - Miss Margaret Restarick
to Mr. Reynold McGrewwlll be one
ofi the social events of next week.'

Mr. Robert Mist vwaa ' another '?lobe
trotter 'to return after, a trip East,
where he saw hla sister, Mrs. J. Meier,
safely on board her boat for, Germany.
George Fuller, and Oliver Lansing re-
turned, after brief visits to the coast.
MrLorrin Andrews and Mr. George
Coolr were others to forsake the pleas-
ure paths of ' travel to settle once
more to business duties.

.

The, Wednesday bridge club mem-bar- s,

met this afternoon at the home
of Miss Sara Lucas on Lunalilo street

Tho girls in the , Kunalu . Rowing
Club will hord their delicatessen sale
on November 8th.

The Old Maid's Convention will
meet tomorrow evening at Bishop
hall and promises to be both unique
and entertainiug. Proceeds will go
toward the benefit of St Andrew's
guild, which is helping to support r
nuirber of charities this year and
takes this means, of raising funds.

Julius Unger, manager in Honolulu
for M. A. Gunst & Co. for the last
fhree years, is in Sari Francisco on
his way to Seattle to take charge of
the firm's business in that city.

'

Tourists to the islands are spoken
of interestingly in the following clip-
pings from tho Examiner:

"A letter received from Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Atkinson from Honolulu
states that they arrived all safely and
that they had a very pleasant voyage.
Both are agreeably impressed with
the allurements of the island and are
enjoying the sunshine at sea with all
their mind and strength. They will
return next month to their home at
Owensmouth."

The return of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Van Sant Jr.. from tholr honeymoon.
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THE CELEBRATED ' MADAME
IRENE CORSETS, all prices
from

THE GO.
the

.
best7

A Special Corsets
trade forL

Showing of The
tune -- to be

.Corsets rect
fcfgh place
cupy in the

JUST CORSETS- -r

;,w'"- - mediumCorsetsfitted sxoricpeople.
good

foundation all dress.
Madame Irene Corsets

Correct cached maintained their PRICE $10.50 Long me- - hipr suitable average figures.
trinsic worth. V dium.bust. suitable PRICE $550 Medium

IOr all FlgtireS Corset can hln.VVi vl
come, to surprising degree, .most PRICE $10.50 French Tricot, t175 PRICE 00 Batiste'
defects the figure. fit cor-- girdle effect; boned; medium'
redtly. Symmetry a figures.' j. '.

toward giving theldeal Figure PRICE bust, long above numbers Irene
fect, longed for by almost every hips; corsetlesa mado Waloha wili
woman.

Su'ccesso Corsets Made
Madame Irene

i8PIUCE.50 Bh)cade Uutiste;
low Imst; long hips; for-metli- um ami

374 PKIOH f4.(HLiVibustri
liia- - t TtnfiittS. t ?2

rand verjtrajht toeJer"firn;:!ri;
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At theatef tonight lh
addition to' rtcular show. IMonte
Carter present famous, "Coun-- '

Btorei", fifteen "valuable presents
be given away and everyone,; en- -

feature.. Musical numbers are highly
- enjoyable. "Silver Threads, Among
the Gold" as, sung by Geo.- - Aroher
18 most Pleasing an he receivesjl8' oSL J&ft

Monday. Spencer comes, anv
enviaoie. repuiauon. iaume
new omorrow oe inac oi

and bonds.
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principal Boys' Indiwtrial
bcnooi at Honolulu, ana itlss Anna
Johnson of Wisconsin and wife.

Regardmg the the San"SS!

and, bride a student at
lne bigh 8Ch0ol. returned to
nolulu. where he'is an instructor
t he Industrial and while
no promises were spoken. Miss

hoped he would - return for, her
sometime.

'

, v - ;

rrved nere davs behind ischMn f.

Honolulu, were witnesses and first
bestow their blessings upon the

'couple.,. . .cUi.ti: rvTherwW arriye Hov. lulu5 on the !

Momlar --

.

i-- J, '.: -- v , i tering the'th '
The domestic- - scfencf?' class of the I chance winning them'i"!!!? In Shortly, before Bishop; --Henry Bond

Young Women's- - Christian Association Hiexicbfla the Utie h bill that - 3ftesrarick leftSan Franciito to return
started Monday nigbt with great j has tbeen" drawing crowded houses" all to the islands ;after a months, va
tleal cf 'enthusiasm; tSixteen- - wejre Week and' it-w- ill be seen taatfgiittf-itlonon-''ttoaInlanc- . he , had, tho
"present," which' is ' all ' that "can be ac-- the last time. MontCarter as -- Gehv Pleasure of lnUit:n& at Teast one

In one class." There have eral Ir2y in the Mexican - army is "a f aoluFu . man Into f:jie ranks f the len-bee- n

so many "requests for at second riot fan and he In' hla edicts, for he ftacalled in to assist
class that another wlU be formed fun making by Harry Halleh. aa v. H. 3. Hanson of All Saints' Epis
$hould there be a snfliclent enroll-ISchult- s. , The burlesque Mexican . copal Church . la pertoiming the cef-ttien- L

This second. class will meet on .army of five men is also comedyJ emony which' made John M. Johnson,
nights will follow 'the

same the night
class -

will at
in laboratory at of

oc

W
of

of

tnnilA

of stocks

of

Boys'.

V

to

vraii and any who desire to enter - v i8 "ct" xt,"JMiss Alma Johnson of Wlrshould communicate with Miss Barnes Ifran .cTe'f !tMK?-- Sa Osceola,
were married in the ofat Younc Women's Christian Asso--!

Nation - Ing Down th9 Chesapeake-Bay- ' as the Hotel Stewart late on Monday
' .

m m
offered by Frank Harrington, makes, : night. Each had traveled over i2000
pleasing impression.. , ... miles to make San Francisco their

A. N. Sinclair, superintendent; Commencing tomorrow, Monte Car--. Gretna Green, after a courtship, of
of the anti-tuberculos- is , bureau of tho ter will present a new how-i- n which '

two years, most of which was carried
board of hearth, will deliver a free Izzy buys some fake.mining stocks., 0n by mail. Johnson met Miss John-lectur- e,

illustrated by . lantern slides This biU will serve to Introduce.. Wal-- 1 son they are hot blood relatives, and
and motion pictures, Bishop Hall, ter Spencer, the newv-leadin- g man Uhe' sameness of names U a coinci-Punaho-

next Friday and who arrived from San Francisco on dpnr wMIp nr vUif.tn nAn!nat o'clock.
imasea oi me oi m Brtw

piasue ie aiscussea mw
of the students

was in

WILL
Corsets

llahtlr

11

man

in
School,

islands, will be the signal for a pro- - quiet wedding was solemnized; Not until tvtftyceks ago' did John-ceEsio- n

of delightful affairs wbSch the yesterday afternoon when JIIss Em- - son get a vacation to enable him to
young birds refused to accent during ma .furtig Lyons, daughter--of Prof, visit the mainland. Then tos cabled"
her engaged days. Mrs. Van Sant and Mrs (urtis j. Lyons, became the' bis fiance in Osceola to meet him in

formerly Miss Ruth Goodman.- - wife of John Francis Doyfe! die cere-- " San Francisco. The bride
San Francisco Chronicle. mony . being performed by Rev. John1 explained last night that she had to

, . at the home of the bride's get lots of things together, so she ar--

yJS

Old and Well Tried
JIOS.

bag wed by miHees mofhen lor that
4iik ifeduM. with It die ina
IUy cam wind coJic. the rrmtat bat

aWriaeA. Sold by tare for
Urs: Soolhing Syrup

t'rd far Mre than tbrtr trneratlons.
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his was
He Ho--

John-ro- n

two

the
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at
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Dr.

at

was
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to tiie illness of Professor Lyons, only but she found her sweetheart at the
a few Intimate friends and relative Ferry to meet her. .

--

of the couple were present, and-fol- -j "Bishop Restarick or the Episcopal
lowing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. church of Hawaii arrived 4 from ; the
Doyle left for Kahala, where they will east on the-sam- e train as the' brides
soend a brief honeymoon, after which and Johnson exacted a promise from
they will be at home in their new him before he left, the
residence on Alexander street. Mr. i them find a minister jto officate at a.
Doyle is associated with the Oahu j marriage ceremony immediately Rev.
Railroad & Land. and is the H. 5. Hanson ;f AH Saints' Episcopal'
Republican representative on the civil church was secured. . , Bishop Resta-r- .

service commission. Both Mr. and rick and Rev. Fen tonr Smith, also of
Mrs. Doyle are well known throughout;
the islands.
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The great underlying prindnle of
designing in Corsets we sell Is tnatc-- low
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tlSO-Open- work

Justrite Corsets
liy Oagpi Downs Chicago--a- -

has tremendous
tue mainland.. Sold mainland

ModeU xTrVfixiire
1.25
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To .get, silver-plate-d

Impossible but that Is Just what
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10 to

plated
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$70 Extra.
bust; jieavy Coutii;

medium

Sierra.

Made Co:;

hj.ns

rises'

in

sold Tork City

genuine

THAT CARRY

suitable for stout figures. r

PRICE $6,50 Low bust.' Ion

success"

in
$3.50
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BIX HONOLULU ST4&BULLETIK, WEDNESDAY, 'OV. 5,.1913.

After the Fire is Out
who pays for the damages ?

f -

--
'

If YOU can't afford it, let one the
Kire In&urance Companies represent- -

Ltd.

Fire is an

' You are iover sure of your but you
can be ,sures of adequate indemnity in;case , ofr

CASTLE

CBREWER&CO.

Insurance Inexpensive
Investment

Automobile;

: . .. .

& GOOKE,
: Agents,

AETNA INSURANCE COT

f . 7-- w mi ii i i J

. Bank of Hawaii
LTD.

issues --,thcse 4A. B. A."
Cheques ; and recommends
them for travel abroad 6r in
the United States; They can
bemused like , currency for.
practically all your travel--

ing expenses 'andv for pur-
chases in the principal shops.

- 50,000 banks throaghoaf the World
wCl cash them ' without personal
introduction, at :fixll faco 'value.
Youi. aifatTare ldentine you,' I- - '

sued in $10,120, $50 and $ 100. Ask -

for booklet.

'" -

,,v- - vv;-- - ' '( v
- ?

'

- &
Baldwin

V Limited.

V
--jSugar Factors

Commfssioh Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Comjnercial & Sugar
Co.

f Haiku Sugar Company
Pale Plantation

--..Maiu Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
KaihukV Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company

, Kahuiui, Railroad Company
kanai Railway Company

llonolula Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

' Kanal Fruit & Land Co.

fire; Uisufqnce
;uTHE k f

Oiilindhasn Co.--
t.v- LIMITED

"General Agent for Hawaii:
' Company of

-L- ondoV, New York Under-writer- s'

Agency? Providence
WaahiRflton iosurance Co.

4th floor Stanoenwald building.

TT

of

A-

- - - "- -

v

LTD

, Established ' in 189

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

. ..Commercial and Travelers', Let
' tens of Credit Issued on 'he ,

;vBank. of California and .

, ''i
'

the : London v Joint
r

Stock Bank,
J Li, London

"

. ,
- J .

' Correspondents . forthe Ameri- -'

can Expresa Company, and
Thos; Cook & Son

- v-- -

Interest Allowed on Term and
; Savings Bank f Deposits

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues K; N. & K. Letters of
Credit and'' Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIL
BANK, LIMITED."v

" '' Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . . .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up...... 30,000,000
Reserve Fund. ..18,550,000

v -- YU AKAI, Manager.

Real Estate Loans

J. R. WILSON
Xents Collected

Office,, S66 Phones --Res. U97
Fort Strt

Giffard Roth
StatftnwMd Bldgr 102 Jlerehaat

STOCK ASD.BOD BBOKEE9
,KenLrs Hoaololii Stock ami Bxi' ; " " " '"- KtrhamrV

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Ir.formMion Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR BtOG.
" Phone 1572.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Welnesdaj, November 3.

MERCANTILH Bid Asked
Alexander &. Baldwin. . 200
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
14 1",

100
113 140
23 22
.... 3
.... ZoVi
i O 4 . .

10 14
95

2 2
A rf

1 . 1H
17 19

.... 95

.... lSVi
68

.... 35
225

T 2V3

33V4 35

Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agrieul, Co..,
H. C. & S. Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co

Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co. .

Kekaha ougar Co
Kolda Sugar Co. . . .
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sugar Pit Co..
Pacific Sugar Mfll
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co..,.
VVaialua Agricultural Co.
Walluku Sugar oo P
Waimanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co. Ltd.
Hawaian Electric Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Itd..
Hawaiian Pineapple Co..
Hilo Railroad Co.. Com.
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
II B. & M. Co., Ltd,.... 21 214
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co., 1 Com 105
H. R. T. & L..Co.......
I.-- I. 3. N. Co. .. ..... 125' 150v.
Mutual Telephone Co, . . . .1 19
o. r:& lvCov,m.. . 121 122
Pahang Rubber Co...... 12'
Tarijong OIck Rubbpr Co. 25

bonds -

Hamakua Ditch Co..
H. C. & S. Co. Bs.'iii....
llawailao Irr. Co. 6s.-- 95
Haw. Ter. 4s, fit 1W5....
Haw. Ter. 4s; 7. . .Vrf. . . .
Haw. Ter. 4s'Pub. Imp. . .
Haw. Ter. 4n.:.
Haw. Ter. 4B.;
Haw. Ter. 38..........
H.R.R.Co. 1901 6s.'. ......
H.R.R.CO. REx. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s... 90
HonGas Co.; Ltd. 5s.'.. 10p
H.'R. T. & L. Co. 6s
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.. ...... ....
Kohala Ditch Co 6s . . . ....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s 93 Vi

Mutual Ttel. 6s 1004
Natomas Con. 6s
Oahu ' Sugar Co. 5s , . . 100
O. R. & L. Co. s. icou
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.. 60
Pacific G.f & F. Co. 6s.... 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s. ...
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s...... ...
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agrieul. Co, 5s. . . . 100

: Between Boards-I- S 07 R. & Hs Co.
121, 50 H. B. & Mi Co. 21, 23 H. B.
& M. Co. 21; Y

Session Sales 5 H. C. & S; Co. 23H,
10 'Pioneer ..UH. "

Latest.suar;quita.tlon3.57A cents,
or $7t.50 per 'ton.'' !f- : ' "".?

Sugar
f

3.575fets
Beefe 9s 5 4d
Henry Waierliguse Trust

Cp;.
Members Honolulu Stock, and-Bon- d

' Exchanaol ;

FORT. AN D MERCHANT STREETS
v " Telephone i1203-

- ?'

ld
Insane Asylum. - Fine view,

Only $300, Easy payments. , .

6 tiots 50x100, on 10th Aveune, Kai- -

muki,,$150. Excep- -

, tional bargains. 1 ;

P.'E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Bldg. r 74" S. King '"St

Money To Loan
Pn very best gilt-edg-e security.

Home Insurance Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of. Record Not. 1,

from 10:30 a. m. to 4:50 p. ni.
C H Thurston ad wf to Bernice A

Bosworth ...... D ;

Higashi to Takizo Fujimoto. BS
A Marques and wf t6 Philip Pfeif- - J

icr u
Wm B Oleson. and. wf to William

R Castle Tr . . . . M
John and wf to John Ke . . M
City Mill Co Ltd to Annie Ohelo. Rel
James E Keama to A Terada . . . L
A Teraera to Giicbr Fujimoto BS
Mary A Richards and hsb to C A

Brown D
J Kelii Waiwaiole and wf to Jos i

Kekuku D
Barnhart Bros & Spindler to

Thos McVeagh .' L
Lyle A Dickey to Manuhaipo Rel
Lilia Paikai and hsb to Mary F

Freitas D
Alice K Spencer and hsb to Tr of

Annie T K Parker D
Entered of Record ov. --V. 1913,
from H;80 n. ni. to 10:80 n. hi.

Iura Waiwaiole to Honolulu
Plantation Co

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd I

to Elizabeth B Shaw

The Job Hunter How did your now'
oili.e ni:iuaxM turn out'.' Uf
ploye Tbprt thing he did was to

turn me out..

DAILY REMINDERS

See our line of boys' school cloth-
ing. Fashion Clotting Co., 1120 Fort

advertisement
M. WaWta is well stocked with

plants and ferns for the coming holi-
day decorations.

Around the-Isl- nd trip $6.00 a pas-
senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141. advertisement

Hire's root beer and distilled water
is a necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement

We give Green Stamps at the Amer
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel St advertisement

The tennis ball famine is broken.
E, TJ. Hall & Son have now 50
to supply the demand or tennis enthu-
siasts.

Cressaty, the real estate dealer who
makes real estate move on a dull mar-
ket, has moved along on Merchant
street to No. 89.

The silk sale at Jordan's is giving
the ladles of the city an opportunity
that noes not come often, and espe-
cially at this season of the year.

."Ycur" cash store that opened last
Saturday on Fort street .opposite Pau-ah-i

street is being most invitingly
arranged for the holiday trade in
things that delight the hearts of the
little folks.
, Tickets for a concert to be given by
Marion Dowsett Wortbington at the
Hawaiian Opera Sjmse Saturday even-
ing, Nov. 1, are now on sale at the
Hawaii Promotion --Committee rooms

--advertisement.

F. E. Steere,- - manager of the real
estate department of Henry Water-hotrs- e

Trust Co., reports the follow-
ing deals:" ' ;4

C. E. , King sells his house and lot
on Palolo Hlll to W. E. for
$2600. The lot ctfhtams 22,000 square
feet.

Ela E. Lyon sells to Elizabeth B.
I Shaw a small improved lot on Ana--

punl street ..for .$2000. It is the in-

tention of .the buyer to replace the
tiouse with a more modern structure.

I Dr. Lloyd E. Case of Kamehameha
school buys two lots in the Lewis
tract at Punahou, each 100x100 feet,
at $3300 ;fof 'ooth

COMMERCIAL ITEMS

Hawaiian Commercial closed at
23 bid and 25 asked in San Fran- -

icisco yesterday; Honokaa, 4 asked;
Hutchinson, 14 asked; Onomea, 18
bid; Paauhau, 13 asked; Union, 20
asked; Associated Oil, 38 bid and
38 asked.

According to Consul Holaday at
Santiago -- de Cuba, the sugar produc-tip- n

tn eastertTTJnba has doubled , in
tup last 'fire ' yearsf -- The province of
Oriente produces 30 per. cent of the
entire 1 Cuban putput Latterly
French ' machinery, has been gaming
on American to'. Cuban factories .be
caus tHe: American makers are not
in a position to giVe long credits or
to unite in financing the factories.

Stock and pther markets in New
York were closed yesterday on ac-

count of the ejection.

"BORN.

DE MELLOr--In Honolulu. Nov. 4, to
' Mr and Mrs. Justin S. R. de Mello,

chief -- Steward 'S. 'S. Mauna Kea, a
daughter. "

f-. m 'm
The Jtmior'Member Speaks.

.The severaj members of the fami-
ly had been telling what they would
do if they owned f the world. Mother
would provide absolute justice for all.
Sister; "13aran" give every wom-
an the
' Finally the views of ld

Jolufny were nought
-- "What 111 t'in if I nurnorl fho

'geography he had been studying,
"Well. I'll tell; you 'what. T do. First
fd, cet id A.bas to sien ud two base- -

bail ' teams among his brothers and
cdusins; then I'd lay out a diamond
on the desert, of Sahara, put the
Rocky Mountains around it for a
fence, give the players the moon for
a "ball andthe- - Nor'h Pole for a bat.
and", say, maybe I wouldn't sit on top

yf Pike's Peak and see spme ball
game. .

With or Without.
. Old (irritably) Here, boy,
I've been waiting some time to be
waited on.

Druggist's Boy Yes, ma'am. What
an I do for you?

Old Lady I want --a nt stamp.
Druggist's Boy Yes, ma'am. Will

you have it .licked or unlicked?

Blanche Bates' Creel, the actress
who married the Denver newspaper
mau, has been visited by the stork.
who left a "perfect wonder cf a girl

-

i.- H

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

The Kalihi Improvement Club will
hold its regular monthly meeting this
evening at the Kalihiwaena school-- -

house at 7:30. o64-lt- .

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the xnidersikned under the name
und stylt of Freitas & Fernandez, as
General Building Contractors and Car-

penters, at Honolulu, is hereby dis-

solved by mutaul consent.
All accounts due the firm are pay-Dabl- e

to Henry Freitas. Merchant St..
Honolulu

1 nt mi Honolulu. Oc toiler ?.1st.
Nr..H i tn ii x.-- .

J. FKKNANDEZ.
5694-3- .t

e
Few remaining lots on lower Alewa,!wortdL. h look!n ,m froJ. a

above

Easy terms.

1913,

Genzo

Kenala

dozen

Bates

would
'Vote;'

Lady

given

Miss Lucy Ward, special officer of
the Human9 Society, reported at the
meeting of that organization this
morning that she has under investiga-
tion the case of a Portuguese boy. 13
years old, who contracted tuberculosis
through' handling ice for a local con-

cern during the summer vacation.
Upon taking the matter before a phy-
sician, the' special officer learned that
the case is the third of its kind to oc-

cur within the past few months.
The report tendered by Miss Ward

with regard to the case shows that
during the vacation, these boys hire
themselves out to the ice concerns and
go with the wagons each day, their
duties being to carry the ice into the
different houses. It is understood
that they 'go to work as early as 4

o'clock in the morning, never finishing
until noon. Through handling the ice,
the. clothes of the boys generally be-

come saturated in a short time, and
it is fromthis that it Is believed they
contract the disease! The matter wfcs
discussed at some length by the socie-
ty, being turned pver to the children's
welfare committee for a thorough in-

vestigation. Another matter to be in-

vestigated by the same committee is
that regarding liquor-drinkin- g ' and
dance-hall- s. It is kmown that, in
many instances, men attending these
dance-hal-ls bring' liquor with them,
and, . between the .dances, take it to
nearby'1 restlurants 'for consumption,
taking their friends with them as they
choose: .The society, desires to have a
stop pat to this and will endeavqr to
secure t the cooperation of both the
police, and the .r board of supervisors,
through 'the committee. v

Special Offtcer'Miss Ward is now
investigating the cases of three old
people, all Hawailans, .wbo are suffer"
ing with 'paralysis and are unable t
support themselves.," She said this
morning that efforts to get them into
the Leah Hqme had been without
avail, as that institution had no funds
to admit . additional patient3 ; at this
time. Miss Ward will, consult with
Mrs. Alice C'Jordan,-manage- of the
Associated Charities, this-Afternoo- to
see, if that i organisation . can, fend aid
in removing JhetpedpJs , to the home.
Miss Ward heryeporf, mentioned
that she had handled 17 .cases regard-
ing vof ' aninfals,v the ma-
jority pf the ailments ibefhg gall-ston- es

and, bruises, iwhile'rnerewere several
instances of chek-reman- d overload-
ing; Cases dealing with children were
handled to the number of seven.

AI DISCUSSED

Supervisor" Petrie introduced a reso-
lution last night at the meeting of the
board of supervisors calling for the
opening of Bishop street from Hotel
to eretania.

The resolution was introduced ac-
cording 'to 'schedule, as agreed at the
public meeting heid by the city fathers
on the opening of the Bishop street

i; " -project
Steps will at once be taken to get

the property data property to be af-
fected by the extension in shape that
the work may proceed without delay,
several ' difficulties have appeared
which are to be disposed of, but ac-
cording to Supervisor Petrie there, is
good reason to believe the street can
be opened under the new statute pro-
viding for such work.

One of the' features of the super-
visors meeting last night, which. It
may be added, was the record meeting
of the i present board in point of dura-Wo- n

was' the introduction of a dance
hall ordinance, which carried with It
the local option feature.

The1 ordinance passed first reading,
not, however, until objections were
heard, which came mostly from Super-
visor Wolter, who argued against the
local option section.
- Py "that section, residents in a dis-

trict may prohibit a dance hall being
opened by the majority of them sign-
ing a petition opposing such dance
hall. This idea was first suggested bv
Supervisor Pacheco and has met with
the approval of the other members of
the board, with the exception of Wol-
ter. . It will . undoubtedly succeed in
passing" it next two readings, which
will mean .according to the city fath-
ers .the end'of their troubles with the
danqe places.

CHILD'S DEATH BRINGS .

VERDICT OF $3000
It tcok the jury in Judge Dickey's

court only 1$ minutes to arrive at a
verdict1 in the $10,000 damage suit of
Ah Kwai Yee Wo against the Alexan-
der Young Building Company, award-
ing the plaintiff damages in the sum
of $3000. Argument of counsel was
limited by the court, the jury bringing
in its verdict in time to enable Judge
Dickey to catch the 5 o'clock boat yes-

terday fcr Kauai, where the fall term
of his court begins today. Stanley and
btalnback. counsel for the defendant,
excepted to the verdict and gave no-

tice, cf aopeal.
hi. M. 'Watson and W. P.. I.ymer con-

ducted the castf for the plaintiff. The
case involved a number of days of
Ion gand hard work and Watson's as-

sociates of the bar were glad to see
that he has recovered his health suf-
ficiently to hanaie the exacting duties
of his profession.

STAH.Bn.IiKm CUVE3 TOU
TODAY'S JiEWS TODAY. "

- !

Ciah;V

raveler
Why not Improve your health

by drinking pure, rich, bottled
milk, during your entire voy-

age. Delivered direct to the
steamer cold storage room for

our own use.
v

.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

e;. .... , 'Fhone 1542. , 'i

J

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRES. :

. Sold By

Von Hamm -- 'Young
Co., Ltd. '

1
Iil4

American Underslung

Models
.v ,

NOW R5A0Y FOR DEMVERY

- Geo. C. BedUey,
Phine 3009 8oleDlstrlbutor

Holiday Goods
AT REA30NABJp tRIC 3

H ONOLULUL HA TCO.' Hotel opp. Bethel SL',

yictorecopte
BERGSTROM- - MUStC CO. i

Odd
'
Fellows' Bloclc Fort' St.

Thayer Pisnb Co Ltd.
STEirWAY'V'

156 Hotel Street: Phone --313 A
TUNING GUARANTEED ;

Agents for Flying "Merkel and De
' ' Luxe, and ; Motor Supplies. ;

I m

City mm to
Skilled Mechanics for all : Repair

, 's t Wprk. r ,. ,: i: ? r

Pauahl nr. Fort St. ' t --- Tel-- 2051

Geo A. t IU1 kVitA
. MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldj., King St,
Rooms 44and 5, jover Weffs- -

Fargo & Co.'

Gold, Silverv Nickel and popper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

ELECTRIC CO.
Ratea Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. "
,

Cor. Bishop and . King Sts.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY; LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing' Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns, Reports and Estimates oa Pro
Jects. Phons 1045.

THE; -

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books'
Bethel St, near Hotel

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

In the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. KuhuPand Nuuanu fcUa.

Tet 117?: mtshrtan 2ir6rm
L

HflTFI v".

Ctarj Street, iW Unioa qcar
ICoropean Phu $130 a

.
day prt - -

: ABwncu ruu. m nay vj
New tteel and brick ttractore.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. - Every comfort and
convenitnee. A high, data hotel
at very moderate rates.' Is center
of iheatra and retail - district. On
car lines transferrins: to all parts
of city.- - Electric omnibus meets
JJ trains and steamers. - ' - .

Hol St rvf wtatr) mRi-- Sm
UUmd H4qaart . CkU Addrm
"Triwli" ABC Co4u J. H. Lrrs
HonobJw rf wiUlix. r

- t

Bel ievue Hotel
Comar Caary and Taylor ajta,

San .Francisco .
- A refined house of anusnaj ex--

- eellencei. Within ' the shoppfsx .

and theatre districts. PcsIUts--
:ly flre-proo- l. Every roca wlti
hath. 4 ..;' - ; 4i --

American plan, 14X9 cay vs.
''- European plan, 23 it day us.

; Spectai Monthly Ratss. " , ,

For further Information ddress
Arnold Welbel, Honolulu repre--:

,: seataUTe, ZOOS KfJla Rc4d, Ts
ephone 287. '.. -

-

HOTEL ADBHUY i

HAUULA, pAH Ur HAWAII
Distinguished for its elientass,

' appointment - and locitlca.
. quaUy 'aUractlre - to weeiiy,
monthly or transient cu.ats. A
select family,' homelike country
hotel, and goal meals.
STRICTLY HOME 'COOKIN C

'5 , COOL, INVrTING,. '
,

, V REFRESHING. '
!

Mod-r- at a Rates . Phon C?

X A. C. AUDRSY,' Pre:;. :

J
3

HBffifflEE
IMEA, kaUai ; '

Jfewly Eenovated Best ItctsI v

:
-

--y en feo--J -
- ? r5

' '
2;T Tsvlst Trade SoUiciel '. ;.

v
GOOD HSLXlJS

-. Bales Bmoaable "
- C. IT. SITTZ i i t iProprlgtor

MICHELIN CASINGS AND I N- -

NER TURES, REGULAR
v"- - "PRICE .S

Haleiva Hotel

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
tan he had at the xtew boarding house

i-- WAHIhWA ff
-- Nearly ' 1000 ' feet ' - ieleTatlon,

aeaf depot, graad scenery, fina ' fcass
fisting. " For- - particulars, address : Ii
U : Kross. Wahiawa,' 'Phone

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
GOOD BATHING ; r';;'. .,;t )f? "f K

JT. SCULLYProp: V r

McChesney Coffee Co.
'

COFFEE ROASTEjis f

Dealers Im Old Kona Coffee
Merchant Street Honolulu

-- '

Follow the Crowd
to the Big Reduction Sale now on at
CANTON DRYGOODS CO.

Hotel St., opp. Empire Theater

All Kinds Wrapping . Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing: Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER i

& SUPPLY'CO, LTD.'
Fort and Queen Streets . Honolulu
Paone 14lt Geo. O. Guild, GexC'Msjr .

'Be Prepared"
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A, GIL M A M

Fort Street
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VATERHOUSE TALKS TO HONO LULU GLUB
if

.i jyMivem J;-

BO SOS 808 Koa SOS ' 1 t

BOOSTS FOR ONE LARGE

Albert Waterhouse, president of the
Municipal Research Club, addressed
the member of the Honolulu Ad Club
at their meekly luncheon today, and
npoke as follows:
"Mr. President and Gentlemen of the

Ad Clwb:
"I believe that the good of the city

requires that the supervisors imme-
diately formulate a plan under which

. Acts 87 and 131 of the session laws
of HUH be put Into operation, as soon
as practicable. However, the superv-

isors-are not the only ones respon-
sible, for conditions as they exist in
ourvefly,' It la. the Individual citizen,
and I am not thinking of the poolas
and road workmen, but of the silk-stockin- g

class, the Intelligent profes-
sional and business men. It is unfor-
tunate but neverthe)ess true that this
class with few exceptions, have no
sense of their responsibility in mak-
ing' our city an American city.

"We '1 often hear our friend "Ed
lowae describe the city of Kaimukl.
We hear again of the Manoa Improve-- t
roent Club proposing to secede and
form an, independent government of

: their, own. We hear that the KalihJ
Improvement Club wants certain Im-

provements to be paid for --oat of the
general fund because district so and
so has had - more than its share, but
we bear mighty little enthusiasm from
Manoa of Kahili because our city has

: made a step forward by the fixing of
a, road at Kaimuki, or vice versa.

'hat a wonderful thing it wonld be if
we could get all the district improve-'rae- nt

clubs to disband and then have
tall their members join the Ad Club
' Iot the - purpose of boosting for our
; city; 1 If we could get . Ed Towse (I
i use' the word Ed Towse In its broader
:i eense, meaning Kaimukl) to back up

a city, hall for Honolulu; or Manoa
backing the much-need-ed extension

- of Queen street to Watertown; ; tmt Ka-- .
HhJ . supporting the extension of, the
same street to Kaimukl. But the' mil-ilenniu- m

te not yet. v '
'

Digest of Law .
'

';r? "Pot the4 purpose of giving you an
Mdeo as to what act 131 is, J ask the
v privilege of .reading a digest of the

; same prepared by Mr. Sheedy for; the
Municipal Research-Club- : V

: ."Under Act 131 of Laws of 1913,
the board of supervisors --was author-- .
Ized to ' create,- - define--an-d i establish
Improvement,' districts in the district
of Honolulu, to assess property bene-
fitedJo provide foMne. whole or part

; of cost of improvement made under
this act, and to issue : bonds secured

! by-- these assessments for carrying on
the Improvements, r w:-- i

"Improvement Districts Before or-
dering; any improvements the super
visors shall determine and define the

' district to be benefited and assessed,
": have details, and .specifications .drawn
j to."aftow7 competitive bidding; ; have

. , prepared a list of ; all owners, lessees
and occupants of the Jand to be bene- -'

Jfitpd, and'. a map showing exact." loca-tlo-n

of the proposed improvement and
t dfstrict tfl l be . assessed witltfan esti-

mate, of the total cost, stating what
proportion, if any, the city will pay,

'. and approximate share to be assessed
' against estch piece of land. ; Assess-- "

.'ment may be based on front or scraare
. . foot, . There ts also a provision alio w- -.

; ing supervisors to specify materials
. not subject tocompetltioh.v

v ' i : An. - Improvement district may
s have sub-distric- ts or cones, each bear--

Ing a ;certain proportion of total as--.
sessment; in proportion "lo the bene-.fit- s

estimated as a result of; the pro-- x

posed improvement , '

The supervisors must advertise in
- Ua Honolulu paper, printed , in English,
J giving ; the items enumerated, stating

V where the map called for may be ex--"

amined and .
fixing a time and: place

; for a public meeting: to be held for
the --discussion :,of . the proposed'

. This advertisement must
be published for 10 consecutive days,
and the meeting shall not be held less

. three weeks after first publica-
tion of 'notice

"Jf the owners of . 55 per cent of an
; area to be assessed for any improve-- .

ment file a written protest with the
supervisors at or before any public
hearing,, the improvement is not to
be made and proceedings can only be
renewed within six months, on re-
quest of the owners jof 60 per cent of
the; property to be assessed.
Improvement System "

t It. the owners of 60 per cent of an
area designated "by them as a 'pro-
posed "district file a petition with the
supervisors requesting . the improve-
ment l of any street with a map and
estimate of the cost' the supervisors
must pneceed in the manner described
and as If on their own motion.

may' specify the kind of paving
desired,: which shall be used unless
deemed unsuitable by the supervisors.
The hearing having been called,
jtvhether on the initiative of the su-

pervisors or of the owners of the as-

sessment district the supervisors de-

termine whether the improvement
shall be made as proposed or with
modifications. Modifications restrict-
ing the area of the benefited, district
or lessening the cost may be, made
without further advertising or hearing,
but should any modification increase
the cct or area of benefitted district,
they must proceed as in the case of a

- new district.
"The supervisors having by resolu-

tion finally determined that the im-

provement is to be made, shall cause
final plans and specifications to be
made and advertise for bids for not
less than ten days in some newspaper
of general circulation published In the
county of Honolulu. In rase material
not admitting of competition fs speci-
fied, advertising is not required. Rids
must be accompanied by a certified
check for 10 per cent of amount bid.
subject to usual conditions. Th rs

have the right to reject all
bids and may readvertise for tenders.
A 60on as bids are received the su-

pervisors shall have prepared a cor

A N D C O U N I T Y

rected map, showing in detail the
amount per front or square foot as
the case may be, to be assessed
against property in the benefitted dis-
trict, sub-distric- ts or zones, and shall
advertise, In the manner described,
the total cost of the Improvement,
based on the lowest reliable bid the
maximum share per front fot 'to be
charged to the benefitted district sub-distric- ts

or zones, stating where and
when the corrected map may be ex-

amined, and fixing a time and place
for a public hearing, at which the
board of supervisors will sif as a
board of equalization, receiving com-
plaints or objections respecting the
method of apportionment of proposed
assessments. This hearing must be
held not less, than one nor more
than two weeks after first publication
of notice. After this heating the su-

pervisors shall make fwhateyer change
Justice" may require, or shall confirm
the first pn posed assessment, and
upon reaching final decision they shall
by ordinance fix the portions of cost
lo be assessed against the benefitted
properties.
Regarding Assessments

The' contract for the improvement
work, shall ndw' be awarded the lowest
responsible-bidde- r, who must file a
bond approved by the supervisors.
- "ASSESSMENTS. It now becomes the
duty of the tax assessor to notify the
owners (by letter and by posting on
land assessed) of the amount of as-
sessment and date' when due. . Assess-
ments are due and payable within 20
days of date of last publication of
ordinance, but such assessments may,
If the owner of the land assessed so
elects, be paid in installments. Fail-
ure to pay .within ISO days is consid-
ered an election to pay In install-
ments and all persons electing to pay
in installments are held to have con-
sented to the. improvements. Assess
menta shall be a lien on the land and
shall have pricrityjyer all other liens
except lien of property taxes and other
public purposes. ' i ;

"Assessments to be paid in install-
ments shall be made In not less than i

five or more than 10 equal annual pay-
ments, with interest not over 6 per
cent; although the owner of any"land
assessed may at any time paythe en-
tire unpaid assessment and Interest.
Failure to" pajT any installment when
due causes the-who-

le of unpaid as-- 1

sessment to become due and payable
Immediately, and to draw Interest at
the date of 1 percent per month or
fraction until the day v of sale, al-
though at-an- y time prior to! the day
of sale the owner? may pay the
amount due and be restored to form-
er rights. ' - ,

"Default in payment shall cause
assessor to dispose of property as
provided by general law for default
of property taxes. - rrxo proyiae'ine amount required to
meet paunents due on the contract
should (ne owners of the land as-sese-

elect to pay in installments,
bonds, are provided for.

"Bonds. The supervisors may
Issue - district improvement bonds
bearing the name Of the Improved dis-
trict bonds payable to bearer in the
period of. years determined by the
number of Installments, bearing inter-
est at not over 6 per cent, and sub-
ject to call. ,

"These bonds are payable only out
of : money collected 'on account of im-
provement assessments for the dis-
trict indicated on face, and the city
and county does not guarantee pay-
ment otherwise,

.'These bonds may be used, at par,
to pay the contract price of any im-
provement If not so used, they shall
be sold to the highest 4

bidder after
advertising, and the proceeds shall
be used to , pay the contractor. '

"Wiienv sufficient funds are in the
treasury, the supervisors may call
bonds for payment, interest stopping
30 days from date of first publication
of call: ? .

"I would again ask the privilege of
reading a paper prepared by Mr. Guy
Gere for the Research Club. Mr.
Gere Is, I believe, one of the best
posted , men in our city on this sub-
ject and has given much thought to
the practical working out of these
new laws. ,
Law-I- s Seeded V

, "The need of the law has been ap-
parent tg all who have given the mat-
ter any study, for Honolulu has "been
unique among American cities of any
size, la; trying to carry out needed
improvements from, the general tax
fjirad alone. It has long been recog-
nized by civic bodies that the lar?e
expenditures necessary for sanita-
tion, drainage, the higher grade of
street paving and "public buildings
must be met by the raising of spe-
cial funds either by a bond issue or
by a sp;cial tax loan on the proper-
ties directly benefiting or by a com-
bination of the two methods.

"As I understand the new law is in
the last mentioned class and p;ivos to
the supervisors large discretionary
powers in determining just what pro-
portion of the cost, if' anv. will be
borne b the city and what borne by
the district.

"It seems to ms it would have beer
better if this had been definitely set
tied by the law, but I believe t ho law
should be given a fair and consistent
trial and that in this way alone vili
it be developed what amendments are
needed.

"1 believe it is the duty of the pres-
ent board of supervisors to take up
the work under this law immediately
and carry it out in conformity with'
the law. In fact. I do not believe
they hiive any riht. with this law un
the statute books, to proceed with
work of a so-call- permanent nature
in any other manner. The work now
being done on Fort street, where I

understand by agreement tre abutting
property cwuers are standing one-hal- f

of the expense the other one-hal- f

being borne by the city out of its t;en
eral fund ironies, white good woil;
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and very much to be desired, should
have been undertaken only after the
prIvision8 of the law had been carried'out.

"If the city is going to pay 50 per
cent of the cost of work in the busi-
ness district where property values
range from $1.00 to $1.".)9 and $20.)0
per square foot and the entire cost
cf such Improvements, if assessed di-

rectly to the abutting property, would
be an inappreciable percent of its tax-
ation value4 or earning capacity, what
proportion does the city intend to
stand for in the residence districts
where property values are -- from 10
cents to 25 cents per square foot and
where the cost of the improvements
becomes a considerable proportion of
the tax value and perhaps a burden-
some charge on the earning capacity?

"In the city proper, and here I
would include such . accretions there-
to as Manoa, Kaimuki, Mokaueo and
the like, if the entire" cost of pavia
is hot to'be: borne by the abuttlng
property interests, then it seems to
me two classes should be distinguish-
ed, a first class, where the property
could afford to pay the entire cost
and a second class, where the per-centag- e

to be borne by the city
should be definitely known.
Question of Favor

"What is going to happen if Manoa
and; kaimuki be put- - inf. the second
class and acting together or separate-
ly petition at the same time to have
water pipes, sanitary sewers, storm
semers and permanent paving laid?
Where can the city find money to ce

her end of it providing the su-
pervisors elect to bear a part of the
cost? Who, if some must be put off
to some indefinite time in the future,
is to be the favored one and get. til e
improvement asked for immediately?
' "I Uhlnk these are some of the
problems which bother thev present
city government and a solution of
theirs which will be satisfactory to
all is an; impossibility; ,"m .

"Many people with whom I have
talked' do not' agree, with me, but.
believe the proper course , to pursue
is to put the entire cost on the im-
proved section. - Leave it up to the
property owners themselves. ; I f a
majority , of these desire the mud
Street and cesspoor let them keep
them as long as they do not endanger
the rest ' of the community. If they
want better conditions, they 'can be
had for. the asking. What difference
does it make whether you stand' treat
when . your turn comes in the crowd
or whether it is Dutch treat, pless
you hope to let the other fellow do all
the buying. . ;

"The law gives the 60 per cent ma-
jority, a chance by petition , to state
their preference as to the type" of

desired. . -paventent;. - -

"The problem- - of, the engineer is to
pave the streets with the material
best adapted to them. It is not a
simple one. He will find tft at differ-
ent Interests want different mater-
ials., ;
IJooslIng cesary

"The people residing or doing busi-
ness on a street wish asmooth, quiet
pavement and- - one' that ' is easily
cleaned, and care nothing about how
it affects traffic; the eam owners,
on the other hand; wish a pavement
that offers slight resistance to traf-
fic and is not slippery and have-n- o

regard for the noise caused
by the vehicle. The determination of
the supervisors may differ from that
of either of the above interested par-
ties. To harmonize these different
demands, even, after' a careful stadj
has . been made is not a simple mai
ter.

s x 1 Jrequires more man a passing to be worth nonrtd of
Interest In those who desire toboos
me gooa worn aiong. c

"The law gives the city' andjr
the right to lay pavemej
mitting. of competition W
Using for tenders. Wh

is, present and will som
I2ed. Many of these p
ments are good articles
CU 111 UU1 1UIU1C v7
streets, duc i Deneve vr
for the board cf supervu
the example of the stat4
partment of New York"
with regard to the usejpavement. J"Upon the commissi
ways determining that
in ahy city or village
or state highway in the
York shall be construct
pavement the owners.
within five days therea
'with the state highway
their office in the city of
a price at w hich they wll
material to the contracto
ticn with said wcrk to be
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table for any contractor desiring --toTd
uion sa:a worK, anu tne pruvisioii
of the oifpr of said company to be
proved by the state department
highways. v.

"Any consideration of the p?T-me- nt

problem when brought down to
definite determination must end with
the adoption of some paving material.
I have no brief for any particular
pavement, but I desire to call to youj
attention that the heaviest traf-
fic that a street can be called upon to
sustain, the wooden block, laid on a
concrete has", is reoojmiruid as a class
"A" pavement. We have in Hawaii in
the native forests cf Oaliu a large
supply of what 1 firmly believe to be
as irood paving wood as can be found
anvwhere in the world.

j "II can only be judged finally by
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Fine Sweaters
for

Ladies arid

the

In spite of th tnpirl cliniato, then times sweater is yery
garment you. Xot only .to wear on cool evening at eon

ear-ritliu- g, but to golfing, or tramping, or fishing.

AVe ait prtparetl to any taste in Sweatew some the full Varsity' cuf,
some coat somejeally 44light throw-ons"- , some' heavy weights, some: very; light- - Air
wt-igh- t
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This healthful beverage, made entirely --1
choice Northern wheat anil the juice of Southerly
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photographic film ifv It were at rest,
trembles and v. vlites, i -- drawins a
brokeh andv Irregular, curve; Simul-
taneously, the aurora flashes and pul

t sates, ' Sometimes lighting -- up the
nqruieru bk 'wiuiauo iuw uniuauv
aiapiay 01 rea ana. greea aiscuarses.

. Good forUnete 8am. ,

; hat Mrs. Toplofty will carry her
pri4e to any length.": v
i i should say sa- - Why,.doi you know
she actually paid custom house-dutie- s

on her dlafiapnds ; rather than admit
that they ; were paste.7r7:Bo8ton Even-
ing' jVJ.- - 1.- .Transcript. - V

Tea k

haltii the
sanieidrj Was
suddenly matfe t r-rvo-

headaches so violent t . ia com-

pelled to give up householdactivities
and tay in bed much; of the time.
Thenv Insomnia came upon me and vhe
wretchedness of sleepless nights was
added to the agony of painful days."

"This lasted till, a year ago, when I
was persuaded by a friend to give up
coffee entirely ana use Postnm. The
result was, in less than a week I began
to feel the change for the better, my
nervas grew stronger and I began xo
sleep nights, Day by day tbtf Improve- -.

ment continued and in a short time I

was restored to health. My head-
ache! passed away entirely and I en-

joy good, sound sleep at night-- ,
"This is what I owe to Postum,. and

I feel it but right to tell! you of it."
Read: the little book," The. Road -- to.
Wellrille. in packages., ; :
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The White Striped Madras Laundered
Cellar o popular jut now .

i it "ityle all the while. Made rijrltt to
Ib with, the Linoaord Unbreakable

Xnttonholrs (oa ao other make) trep
them right tUn months of wear.

' CEO. P. IDE A CO. TROY. N.Y. ,
Abo Kakar of I& Skirta
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T --ima .

Hearty lunches should be avoid-- ;
'ed," cf course; In the nesr-tropic- s.

. .
- - , , i - i ..--v

; 1 Oootha Sardines will make 'an
, appetizing luncheon and one thai.
. will please the whete: family. ;

;

.
" i r r.-

, Plenty A6r four for, twentyvcents..

;Vv
ASK YOUR GROCER, i.

rine- - Assortment
, JUST, RECEIVED . ; : .

QUAINT DISHES CURIOS
. VASES HARDWARE '
C H R IS f M AS GOODS
. V .

: GIVE US A. CALL I

KlSamura Store V4;

Kapiolani Cldff.Alikca Street ,
(We : will retail floods during t

the month' of November and
December.) t.;.

1, 2 or1 3 ARTIST! C V MO NO-- .

GRAMS STAMPED

mm
j WITH r EACH. BdX OF STA-- .

' . I TJONERE AT '

Ye Am & Crafts Sh p

i NEW SHIPMENT OF;

. . SHOES
. Just Arrived.

; NEW YORK SHOE CO.
- Nuu&na St, .nr. IIoteL

New Styles In
.J4 A T S--

p AN A MA A NO CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKUROOA CO.

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL $AND

..
V- chop'suey dinner at

;VNi York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel SU fir. Niiuanu

- - , S. KeliineL ligr.; Tel. 4795

iF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

.Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or

E C CAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Saneome Street . San Francisco

i y

ERNEST N. SMITH
fSpecial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct '29. It's
over the Portola celebration with
ita riot of song and music and color,
its huge parades ,its wonderful elec-
tric displayc, its masques, ita follies.
These are but a delightful memory,
but the whole event has been signifi-
cant for this: It made people for a
time forget the chase of the almighty
dollar and that is always a good
thing, when the chase has been a par-
ticularly stern one, with results in
many instances not all that can be
desired.

You can't really call San Francis-
cans spendthrifts, but there, are few
places in the country where a person
is more willing to spend a dollar in
triTolity, and scarecly any place where
a; community can bo wholeheartedly
throw Itself into a time of Jollifica-
tion." .

During four days the city was prac-
tically en fete from early morning to
the same time the next day, and on the
final Saturday evening over 1,000,000
persons were on the streets to watch
the electrical parade. ,V

;The Portola was formally opened by
the arrival of Balboa, who came in
his official capacity to meet the city's f
queen; of carnival, and to Issue com
mands with her for a reign of Joy

f

It needed no official proclamation,
however the "reign" had started.

.The military parade was 1 followed

for
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The admirably han-
dled seemed successful in

Msrht Event Ponnlar
The evening given over to a

festivity on Market
climax came on Saturday

PORTOLA IS PAU AND IT VAS

ONE LARGE TIE ON COAST

By

.L"r;

OF man

of

World's

at of parade, a of
was in its conception, on hygiene in Chica-magic-

in its beauty certainly go schools. -

unique in American $50,000,000 of the late
vessels were on Busch, the will

trucks, the the Into a
Santa Maria and the ancient company.
triremes, the Indian canoes to the lat-- Kansas is the send
est models the modern dreadnaught. delegation to select a for a build-Al- l

were wonderfully " and ing at fair at San Fran-raanhe- d

from
lean vessels : Opium" $45 a five-ta- el in
the of Market and San Francisco now. is the
toward the ferry, running on the car est price In years, due to a
tracks. intervals of two 'from the activity
at had of officials.
elected mounted. Langford Les--

As the a er so badly he the fifth
commenced, on the vessels round of battle at

In the forts belching of Judge Loyett, of Harrlman
confetti, the air was filled in San Francisco on a tour
flvlnel and the sure- - inspections

In the afternoon by daylight fireworks overboard. Adjectives canscarcely de-an- d

a band concert the , children scribe the beanty of such-- a scene a
In; Union square, opposite" St, veritable highly colored battle, carried
Francis. - Here centered to a, large out in a "stream" between three miles
extent r the ' festival .activity, high buildings, every blazing
Stands .j -- t

rt"f -

electrical

'

the square, where fthebarrd played In ' Ar the battle waned, the crowds
$6000 bbat erected by Japanese, broiie over and filled Market

vhere an electric water foun.ta.ra glis-- street from curb to curb, a Joyous,
tened by night, further embellished by. moving throng. bands took up
the shafts pf huge searchlights thrown stations, confetti vendors found

! the roofs ptt nearby buildings. their wares melting like magic, all
Parade H Lanre One " ' street cars and autos were denied the
V The following; day the main street, and to the lilt of fascinating
parade, taking fcur hours to music some 100,000 people divided into
some 1 people in lWe, lnnimer- - couples , swaying, rocking, rag-abl- e

bands and countless floats, glng, the fun,' the dance on, until
Strange as it may seem, the fraternal the daylight, dimming the electric

and seml-mmtar- y groups play: called a halt to the wearying
cutmarched the regulars, who seemed public's fun. The Portola was over.
to tramp along impression
cf m what's differ-- '
encer though, the city

the generosity ef thearmy
asking too much during the four days

the war. of assistance.
The Chinese and floats'

cisco.

the

: were of unusual brilliancv, so much stenographer to the governor was
so as to win prizes for their beauty '

made patent today, following an-an- d

originality. -- The Redmen in .Irunouncement in the Star-Bulleti- n yes--

dlaa gariv bareback alqng the terday of McGuire's resignation,
line of the parade. ;or ran 4from when half a dozen applications, com-t- o

flcat, occasionally Mashing. intot the ing by mail, by telephone and present-crowd- s

of spectators to seizes, some ed . personally, were received by
struggling and him George Clarke, the governor's private

, further along the .linev "Joys" and secretary.
"Glooms chased one another to and As the appointment to the job is
fro, while clowns of 57 varieties tan- - made by the governor, all. Clarke can
goed ragged and joshed 'their way do . Is to place the applications on
over the course of the parade.
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George is so dissatisfied with
the biographies of late that
he has consented to preparing of
an authentic biography from state
documents, to be by the late

secretary.
The daughters of the late Leo-

pold of Belgium have to
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$1,400,000 apiece.
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Step3 are being taken to dethrone
the mad King Otto of Bavaria and to

the regent. Prince Ludwig, in
his place.

Indianapolis women cancelled their
eneaeement to have Mrs. Pankhurst

lepeak because the latter wanted to
take up a collection.

Carranza, the Mexican rebel leader,
has scorned any assistance offered by
a coterie of Japanese.

Mrs. H. E. Huntington, formerly
Mrs. Collls P. Huntington, voluntarily
paid $20,000 duty on $40,000 worth of
foreign purchases on landing at New
York. . ; !

At a rally at Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey, Governor Johnson of California,
criticized v President .Wilson for send-
ing v William J, Bryan to campaign

1" democratic candidate for gov- -

rw"" . oj ew Jersey,' William BasUaa; who for five years
has robbed t San'p Francisco suicide' because she
amassing thereby; large fortune, has
been captured. . ?

The Teutonic narrowly escaped the
fate of the Titanic on its recent trip
from Montreal to Lirerpool, sheering
away from a Jmammoth Iceberg by
only a few yards;
- Mrs. Eugene Boilsevain, formerly
Inez Mlllhollandv the most beautiful
suffragette-i- the world, says her hus-
band, has decided-t- o become an Ame-
rican citizen.

The eccentric, millionaire, Walter
McCreery, has broken loose from his
asylum near San Francisco, and has
fled to unknown parts.

Dr. Fraser who testified that he
substituted a. baby for Mrs. Slingsby's
dead one, in the first trial in San
Francisco brought by English rela-
tives of the Slingsbys to save their
fortune, has now confessed that he
was paid to lie. The Slingsby heir
is legitimate.

Philadelphia sold over $2,000,000
worth of municipal bonds over the
counter and by mail in just one day.

Two warehouses of Swift & Co. at
Chicago were destroyed by fire at an
estimated loss of $500,000. Twenty !

firemen were overcome by ammonia
fumes from bursting pipes

Archer C. Brown, a member nf one i

of California best-know- n and wealth- -

lest families, was shot and killed by
his wife in their home in Oakland.
Calif. She also attempted to take the
life,of the woman of whom she was
jealous.

One person was killed and many-wounde-
d

in fighting at the polls in the
Italian general elections.

A noted professor of the university
of Berlin, and head of the medieal
clinics of the royal hospitals, is re-
commending Dr. Friedmann's serum
for use in surgical tuberculosis.

Princeton defeated Yale in the boat
race on Carnegie iKe oy one and a
naif lengths. j

studying scarlet fever at
close range. Dr. Edith Keisker. a'
school physician of Philadelphia, con-
tracted the disease and died. i

The Duke of Marlborough is turn-
ing over turf land on vast estate
for the sowing of food stuffs.

An actor in Berlin looks so much
like the Kaiser that he has been or-

dered to change his makeup.
Miss Helen of San Francis-

co has announced her engagement to
Lt. Joseph Leroy Nielson of the 1. S.
S. Pittsburgh.

Ren Shields, the well known writer
of popular songs, died in New York
after a prolonged illness. He was
the composer of "Waltz Me Around
Again. Willie," and "In the Good Old
Summer Time." Yet he died penni-
less.

General Bramwell Booth, head of
the Salvation Army, has left Liver-
pool for a tour of the United States
and Canada.

Dr. Mary was attacked bv a
band of young men at her home near
Oswego, N. Y., but she managed to
escape without injury. The Princess I

Alexandria Nicholas of Russia, who '

after seekinz treatment fmm Hip Hop- -

tor. quarreled with her, is believed
to have instigated the attack.

Col. William Nelson, one of the bst
known of Western journalists and for

r, 1113.
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

35 years editor of the Salt Lake Tri-

bune, has just died at Salt Lake at
the age of 74.

The marine department has report:
ed the existence of an Island in the
Atlantic 16 miles "east of Sable Island.

The Utah Light & Railway. Com-
pany power plant on the outskirts of
Ogden was wrecked by the breaking
of a hagejValre and the whole city
plunged Into darkness for six hours.
The damage Is estimated at nearly
$100,000.

An audit of the royal household ac-

counts has been ordered by King
George at the instigation of Queen
Mary. .

;

Two hundred and sixty-fou- r miners
lost their lives' in the explosion ol
Stag Canyon mine No.-- 2 at Dawson,
N. M. ;,--- .' --

. .. A ".
One man is dead and one missing as

a result of 'the 12-ho- battle waged
between strikers,' mine guards and
ueputy sheriffs'. at .Ludlow, Colo. t.

"

Rear-adm- . Washburn Maynard.,; re-

tired, died at Newton, Mass.
Seven firemen lost their lives and

24 were injured while fighting a $500-00- 0

fire In the Goodyear Rubbett!om-pan- y

plant at Milwaukee, Mass, ,

The general education board,' found-
ed by John D. Rockefeller, has. ;an:
nounced a $1,500,000 donation? to ,the
Johns Hopkins medical school aJL Bal-

timore. ' " y' ' ' "v, ..' '
Mrs. Charles Warren Fairbanks, wife

of the former Vice-Preside-nt, has, just
died of pneumonia at her IndfonapoUs
home;

A Chicago man hid three stolen
chickens in his hoflaw cork leg-r-a- nd

'almost escaped. - , "
t fA teiephone operator mt KansasClty

not pretty.
Mrs. Delia M. Ringling, wife cf Al-

fred T. Ringling, thecircus man,; was
granted an absolute"divorce and the
alimony income from $300,000 for the
rest of her life.

-- ue proposed Anglo-America- n show
to be held , in London Jjx 1914 will be
made part of the centenary peace cele
bratlons which are to occur on both
sides of the Atlantic in that year.

Three boy, bandits,' escaped from
h'olsom prison, took refuge In a ranch
house in El Dorado county, California,
and so intimidated the farmer's wife
that she kept ' them hidden for 12
hours. Her little daughter finally be-
trayed them to th,e officers.

To test the possibility of exploding
mines by means of electric waves,
without direct contact, the old British
cruiser Terpsichore was placed over
a mine and blown up from a battle-sh.- p

eight miles distant.
Charles G. Gates, son of the late

millionaire John W. Gates, died sud-
denly in his private car at Oody, Wyo.,
where he had gone on a hunting trip
to benefit-- his health.

A Bulgarian lieutenant has left for
Paris to challenge Pierre Lot! to a
duel or make the latter retract his
published charges of cruelty against
the Bulgarian troops in the war with
'turkey. ' - j

War rages In the coal fields of Colo-
rado between strikers and guards. In
three battles one was killed and seven
hurt x

It is now said on good authority
that Great Britain and Germany .have
practically decided to exhibit a the
world's fair.

Sir Ernest Shackleton, the famous
explorer ,is arranging another Antarc-
tic expedition for 1914.

B. F. Keith, a 69-ye- ar old million-
aire theatrical man, has been mar-
ried to a 26-ye-ar old girl, daughter of
another theatrical manager.

DEFYING ALL COMPETITION!
VERY LOWEST PRICES'

Bicycles and all acces-
sories

We deliver Sewing Machines and
all accessoriesthe finest Photographic Appara-
tusesbuilt and all acces-
soriesmachines

Phonographs and Discs
in all languages

Besides, all the products of the Ger-
man small industry, such as Watches,
jewelry, manufactured articles, leath- -

er'. paper' ir0n and Porcelain Eoods,
oince supplies, etc.

Ask for our free Catalogue.
You increase your profits by

buying our low-price- d goods. Thou
sands of references in all countries
at your disposal.

Exporthaus M. LIEMANN
Berlin C. 25 (Germany) Est in 1838

THE EVIL OF GAMBLING: A tnaa loses all his money bV
ting on hordes iu. a poolroom, while hi family suffers at home.
' Conscience?" saves him before It Is too late,

I

THE EVIL OF DISSIPATION: A girl starts to go wrong In a
I Lobster Palaca. but is saved by "Conscience?" Iu this scene are fea-- !

turi-- d Carmencita. the greatest Spanish Dancer; the TANGO AR- -

GENTINE; and Oriental Dances'.

AFTERMATH : After our "Conscience." in all
these scenes. Chxiat dissolves into the sunset and disappears in the
distance.

PRICES 10c and 15c; RESERVED
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It is a sponge holder which connects With your water tap; "per
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HAWAIIAN

Electric
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is so different

required,

PuumiiBeautUul xnariao"'
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v "' '" ' ' ' t270

w a.,.....V. . S4500 ,

Sale Off ices fori Rent. .

TRUST CO;, LTD.
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Iron

If
the iron is always at the right

;

mm. km

You are not tied to the laundry' or kitchen, but can select the
coolest room in the house or the porch even. You do not hare to
walk to and from the stove don't have to change irons. One We
stinghouse 'iron is sufficient, becauseit remains hot.

Try one and you will never be willing to iron
again with a stove-heate- d iron.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,
Phone 3431

Six Room IIon.e With Privilege of BuviSnfT the
Fr Furniture. Suitable for Keeping Rooiaers.
Rent msjiQp TRUST CO.. LTD.. 924 Bethel Street
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Mil BOY

SHOWED CLASS

IN BIG RACES

Headed by George Cunba, the Ilea-la- nl

Club's fast short-distan- ce man
a!! the Hawaiian swimmers except
Duke Kahanamoku, Kauplko and
hele returned yesterday on the Hono- -

iKjro.anv The three who remained on
the CoasC together with W. T. Raw- -
Una, attended the wedding of Harold
Hustace and Miss Margery McGuire.
which took place at 8an Francisco on
tho evening of the day the Honolulan
sailed. t -

Although George Cunha took no
first' prizes at the Portola aquatic
meet, he established a reputation by
finishing in second place at the heels
of the great Duke in three events, the
M-yar- d, 100-yar- d and 220-yar- d dis-
tances. He Is now looked upon by the
mainland - sporting authorities as a
contendor, to be Reckoned with in fu-
ture,- aome even predicting that he
may eventually develop Into a close
rival of Kahanamoku.. The fact that
Cunha is only. 18 years old lends en-
couragement to this faith In ills possi-
bilities. : v :.,::

He was the HeaJani Club's only en-- i
roi in ue rortoia meet, ana ny tak-

ing second place lathe three races .be
won S points, only 2 less than tbe.cn
tire galaxy of swimmers for the Olym-
pic Club was able to garner in the
contests. '; I'r'-- '

, Cunha's friends hers are rejoicing
particularly over the sweet revenge he
took from Ernie Smith, the University
or California lad who beat him out for
second place-- In the; 100-ya- rd race at
San Francisco oft v July Fourth. At
that time Cunha jgot a bad turn at the

i.UC, . iUBlUg 111 IBB laSV iO
yards. On the evening of October 24,
nowever, Cunha negotiated ; the turn

Jn somewhat better form ; and beat
. Smith by a: length swimming : easjl j.
And to make his revenge still better--,

Cunha beat Smithy In; the ; 220-ya- rd

race, finishing with even greater ease
, than la the former event

Among the Healani Club." members
who witnessed the races were Dick
Sullivan, A. B. Kroft and Bert F. Heil-bro- n.

'.:.-- - j -
? :: :

"J The vast array of-oth- er event !ni
cldent to the Portola festivities de--
traded, from' the attention T given-th- e

. i former aquatic, :meet; JUlx..ronrtb,l.
; oniy aDout zooo persons witnessing the
.;. cuniesis we last time; Dukes .victor- -
; V les were accepted as a foregone con--f

elusion and aroused small enthusiasm
smong the Coast partisans, who might

, 1 bavexllsplayed-;tnor- e
' enthusiasm if

omrt .rt thai Inltnl .vnno V A V- , va itu DCIHvU

laying plans for the races which
ably will be held In Honolulu durine
Floral ParadeK.eek ejJbiarj-J-j

ate ftnertci tn fnvirl ths'ithnrotn
,

' Wi.is.-TfcTrp'sJso- la son; talk that
j Australia Inuds sending tveral of

her 'fastest men to Honolttin tn an

i

against Duke, but nothing, certain 1 Is
known Of this Jitter feature: 1 - 1 -

MOTHER ORDUTCHESS h ;

i T; SUPPORTS MILITANTS

A Recruit of Prominence Is
Added to Ranksvpf British
v . v Suffragettes -

- By Latest Mail J t .v ":- -

; V LONDON The latest Illustrious re--y

emit to the ranks of the English mll-Mta- nt

suffragettes 4s Mrs. O. H. P. Bel.
- inont, the Duchess of Marlborough'a

; mother. - Ever iKnce Mrs. Belmont had
Un. Pankhurst as a , house guest at

' ItonnvHta Hnrlnp tha aaiiinn If Viaa

been generally known that the Amer-- 1

'lean has' thrown final
with Mrs. Pankhurst and her follow-

ers. .This does; not mean that Mrs.

to

meet
at

"-
-

out of
-

off,

Vup, ;

the the
of

not nextBelmont going into" (he field of con-- j in this
fillet to so. tournament This means that

' will only In" an players add the of their
outside of the bogey, and play, until the

r long arm Ihe law, , - v;i number of strokes ,1a ex- -'

has ex-- hausted, . will be
her scprh; of she calls' set due and proper ' tokens of

the ' methods in grief, the to the
with the And wrong side of the cup, arid

declared It was the mo--1

ment of her life when Mrs, Pankhurst,
her invitation to her. villa at

Deauvllle. She hasjpffered' to help
the cause In any way. and because of.
her many valuable she
has; been into the inner
shrine bf.he militant leaders.

Four present st the
dinner given, in - London ; to
girls, and present,"

Making
nid Man Ynnnrf '

' ' T 1

. .

Mahy a oung man maoe oia oe-- ,
fore his time, and the beginning of'
the process . can be traced oftenest

. back to the days of youth and Ignor-
ance.; .

But there no use cure
is a plcasanter task, to make these
old ;men young again, by
ing the nerves,

the nervous system, the
powers of youth by Persian Nerve
Essence. v ;

One of Persian Nerve Essence
often sufficient, but we

a full treatment (six .boxes) to cure
the worst" case of nervous debility
WMlcntess or will refnnfl the cost,
you . have a friend prematurely . aged, .

urge him to try, these little tablets
from 'the Orient.

The name of Persian is now chang- -

'ed to for purposes of Reg-- 1

istration. The preparation has not
changed in any .way. only the'

newtiwo
T

Jewett,

I I I ' - t j::

ii

... A '

y

. ,T. Good

STAR-BULLETI- N,

Lineman, Vho Will
Do Kicking For West Point

Iff '()

ui?vN wiiii
""'T"'"""':T--v-

WEST; POINT, klcke
ball market this 'jearwwing ? At-We- Point the United

military team, however, is confident that the pow
erful ,lIa3man,, wiH all hooting
ive, both ; punting and 'drop-Kickin-g.

SSI
i - . i V- -. . J

k
",Club golfers , are looking j

forward to something thb ordl--J

nary nixt Saturday, when a tourna-- a

ment of the variety is to be
pulled v Players will! carry their
little monuments with them, bearing
appropriate epitaphs,' and when
allotted strokes are- - used .will

woman in-he- r lot'ulant headstone, on
ing -place the elusive pill, r C not UainT ar- The old list, prta Nois automatic system," will

or that.slie Inteuds do She .,'.. the
act advisory capacity, will amount

keeping well the reach handicap' to
f ;

4 r 1 resultant-- ; .

Mrs. Belmont ; frequently when" the tombstone
what ;

barbarous - English' if spot happens be on
dealing suffragettes. I eighteenth
the proudest

accepted

suggestions
aidmltted

peeresses were
; 'tSaiety

past :

V

is

is repining,

up debilitated vitalis-
ing renewing

box
Is guarantee

or.
ilf

Sensaperea

been

s.

scarcity:
.ecadomy--

.4Country

tombstone

handicap

veiled Joy, 'should it be
a couple of holes further along,

The last tombstone tournament was
played in February. 1912. and was
'n y R. R. Reidford, who finished

on the twentieth green.
An entrance fee will be charged Sat-

urday, and the, money used to buy
balls as prizes, two-thir- ds of the
sweep, going to the winner and one-thlr- tf

to the ('second home.

Millions Spent for Postage.
The Kalfi of tvista?P stamns

stamDed envelonnH and mhpr stamnoH !

June
amounted to an
crease over the previous year of $18,-- !

45052.81. or 8.28 ner ppnt This in -

is said to be remark-- !

crease of the sales for the fiscal year
ending june SO, 1912, as
with 1911, was only $7,897,271, or 3.69
per cent, while that for over
1910 was but little more than that
sum.

of .
guess I'll give said Mr.

"More trouble with ycur motor car?'
'Yes. If I'm not held un

tire or defective carburpter, po- -

Hceman accomplishes the same result
greater expense." Washing- -

ton Sur- -

Of Value.
Young Mother. The Question is.

Mr. Bache, what are you to
mate out Da by

Bache. can't see cent in

HONOLULU WEDXESIXW, NOV. 5. 1913.

run irtrif

.their,
Stales Jewett,

the'fe special
prevail

with-properl- y,

$240,014,571.31.

Hopelessness.

ra' are ranking very high in the. foot

demands .acceptably. Jewett is effect
A 4

--

15 be

SOONER, had the world's series
winter

; . The first
brk

Marlin all

was doneiTjUl space had to be wasted
In having: Manager, Ic(3raw deny the
yarn. Ms-00- tf isMcdraw's picked

caUed th Giants, returns from of
th'elrSaip-stormln- g tour around the
worId,VMcGraw will order all his re-

cruits: report at Marl in for :;pring he
practice. '

v.. "

AFTERS pbservlng the methodical
In. which -- the , Athletics

mai Tltbe Giaxitl' pitchers one after be
anouerj Germany Ischaefer. remarked
that the only war td stop the Mack-me- n

from batting was to have it rain.

"AMERICAN college football is alto- -

gether too brutal." says Prince
Madikane -- Q. Cole of Zululand, who .

has b?en studying the game at Har-
vard. The prince will Introduce base-
ball and basketball into his country
and try to discover milder form of

selection irom list mciuamg
ping-pon- g, checkers, chess and cro- -

'quet
50

ly .300, Hans Wagner kept his
batting record of .300 or better in the
magic circle for the seventeenth con-

secutive
all

year. His best year was 1900, he
when he clouted .380. In 1898 his av-
erage was .305, the lowest in his sev-
enteen years' ' experience, except for
the season just closed.

Floor Polishers.
"Your hardwood floors are always

so exquisitely polished." said Mrs.
Jones. "How do you manage it?"

"Oh. I just put chamois rompers on
Jhe children and let them play in the
house," responded Mrs. Brown. Lip-pincott'- s.

It is said that the movies are offer-
ing inducements to society wo-

men
his

of London to act in film plays,

paper, including postal cards, for the amusement to take the place of foot-fisc- al

year closed S0,'baH- - There should be no trouble mak- -

(crease
hle n view of the fkc th t th in.!UAVING a batting average of exact

compared

1911

Sense
I up," Chug

gins, gloomily.

v a flat
a a

Little

going
or 7

Mr. I a

Mo

harm

team.

a
a

a a

1 1

&

large

which

rather

name. Sold by all "Druggists and by him. If he only had two heads or and that Miss Muriel Wilson has re-TH- E

CHAMBERS DRUG , CO., LTD. three legs, now, he would pay divi- - fused an offer of $10,000 to play in a
"" tAdvertisement - dends. moving-pictur- e drama.

ARE PRESENT

DAY BOXERS

LIP TO MARK?

"Peter Jackson coiildj have whipped
Jack Johnson the best day the latter
fvrr s:v.'" So declares Bob Arm-strcu- s.

1" has trained Jchnson and
wh-- . s.iv.- - Jackson boxjon a number
cf ( C( ns:u!i8 when the! great Austra-
lian was tt his best Armstrong was
in e reflective mood fnd spoke his
mind fr-l- .

"W'e ccRred people," he said, "are
ur.fcrluiii'e in tiiat wc did not have a
Peter J.'M-trso- n to w,in thje heavyweight
championship instead cf Jack Johnson.
Jackson was a thorough gentleman,

an-- 1 had he won the title white people
wculd have thought no more of it
than they did when Joe Cans or
George Dixon won their champion-
ships.

"Johnson has not behaved himself
eg tie should," continued Armstrong.
"We all know that And just because
he has dene wrong all the colored box.
era must suffer."

"And you honestly think that Jack
son was Johnson's masfcr?" was sug
gested. f '

"I do." replied Armstrong. "Now,
don't misunderstand md. I'm net say
ing that Johnson is riot k great fighter.
He is one Of the best heavyweights of
all time. L ut it is his iefense which
makes him wonderful. He is a past
master in that department of boxing.
Pettr Jackson ,00 the other hand, was
not cnlv wonderful on the defensive.
but he was great in alJ other depart
ments of the game, t

"Aside from this, Peter wa a larger
mnn than Johnson. Most of the
yctinger fight 'fans '.will be surprised
to bear this, but it - is,- nevertheless,
a tact.--

s
5 t -

;; "Jack Johnson in condition that is,
as lie was before he; bjegan dallying
with 4;u!moblle8 andT expensive wines

weighed. . about., ,,195 f pounds. He
fought heavier than at limes; hut
that was about hlgvwejghtjwlten he
was in real ,good str' ErteT Jack
scon in conc:tion webbed 2JQ; pounds.

"What a man Jackson "was! xl saw
him box a Chicagom time when he
was not' Ini the " best' pffshape. i But
he didn't hare to be. He nerwywalked
about anffVplfi&ed?' mswhdeer
he wanted to. .. Peterjnade the. Other

fellow run around the ring' and then
caught him as. he rounded - the cor
ners. The bout between- - Peter Jack
ton ani rFTank V Slxvin a d6ndon is
still Teferredtp 'as the greatest 'pugil
istic contest that, ever took place in
England. I. doubt if any other man
but Jackson conld have whipped Slavin
at. that time."

Then Armstrong paused to express
his regret over the present day lack of
hlh-clas- 3 .pugilists.

"There are no more fighters like the
old-timers- ," he Bald, "and there won't

until conditions change. Most of
out. fighters now areboys who were
thrown into the ring before they knew
what a boxing glove was. All they
know is to go in and exchange wallops.
The first , fellow to stop one with his
jaw drops. Of the finer points of the
game they know nothing.

"Some of theseboys who are claim
ing championships today, and many of
the older fellows as well, will be sur-
prised to learn that Jim Corbett, with

his wonderful boxing skill, was not
above making a study of Jackson's
style. Corbett made It a point to be
presfent :at every opportunity when
Peter boxed. And he made no secret

what be was there for. When
asked, Jim always replied that he was
present to pick up whatever pointers

could.
"Yet most of the pugilrjts of today,

when 'wo have no really great boxers,
arc H.orrtiRhly rav'sfed in their own
minds that they know all there is to

leuroed arjent he game.
"I only wish they could see such

men as Peter Jackson, Jim Corbett,
Krauk Slavin, Tommy Ryan or a dozen
others of the old-timer- s, that they
msht realize how much they could
learn."

Armstrong also had his say on mod
ern methods of training.

"How in the world," he asks, "can
mar. expect to be able to stand 20

rounds of the hardest kind of boxing
vhn he does not work that long in
the gymnasium?

"i'ou take the average pugilist ot
today. He goes into the 'gym' of an
afternoon, skips the rope probably

or 100 times, spars six or maybe
ten rounds, punches the bag a little
and perhaps pets the wrist machine

little. Then he is rubbed down. In
he works half an hour or sa Yet
expects to go Into the ring and

box one whole hour. No wourisr so
many of our boxers get wabbly at- - the
knees toward the end of a contest
They haven't trained for their work."

Bob heaved a most eloquent sigh.
"The boxing game," be said, "ain't

vhat it used to be."

The maiden lady of uncertain age
became very indignant when the census-

-taker asked her age. "Did you
see the girls next door?" she asked.
"The Hiil twins?" "Certainly." re-

plied the census-man- . "And did they
tell you their age?" "Ye" "Well."
she snapped, as sire shut the door in

face, "I'm just as old as they are."
"Oh, very well," said the census-ma- n

to himself, and he wrote down in his
book: "Jane Johnson as old as the
Hills.V

M'GRAW THINKS COLLINS
BEST BET IN BASEBALL

"Eddie Colli ns is the best ball play- - several games on that trip under the
er 1 have seen during my career on (name of "Eddie Sullivan," and v the
the diamond," is Manager McG raw's' critics were so greatly impressed
eulogy on .he Athletics' second base
man. "He is the most perfect and
most resourceful player in the world.
He did more to beat the Giants out of
two world's championships than any
other member of Connie Mack's
.earn." -

No one will question M'Graw's abili-
ty to judge a -- ail player's worth or
value, but the leader of the Giants is
not the only expert who concedes I

Collins the right to the leading niche
in the hall of fame. Prank Chance.
Fred Clarke and in fact all of our
baseball generals have seen Cobb,
Wagner and the rest of the stars In
action, but all develop a weakness.
no matter how unimportant, during a;.
season. Collins, however, is perfect
in every department of baseball. He
always hits above the .300 mark, is
one of the greaiest workers that ever
trod, the infield and is really faster on
the bases than Cobb.

In looking back over the three
world's series that Collins was active
in we find that he did more toward
making the Athletics famous than
any other man on the team.
Helped His Team to Five Runs.v - i

In. the series Just ended Collins
was always to the front In the first
game at the Polo grounds he cracked
the ball for a triple and two singles.
This hitting, combined with the fast-
est kind of base running,,was directly
accountable for .three runs. , He
scored three times himself. ' ; :

The third game found Collins again
in the front ranke of the offense- - Jn
the first inning his single developed
into a run. - .His safety in the second
scored two. ! He: punched out a triple
in the seventh that, sent a runner
across the rubber and he scored him-
self a few; minutes ; later ' Helping
his team' to five runs in a single game
is a fine day's In the final
game he helped to push around three
run's.'-- '

,
' ' 'xVf

Playing baseball comes natural 'to
this young star he is only 26.'; He
was a star - from the' day he Joined
the Athletics in 1907. Collins is a
product of Columbia university. X He
was at . second base for the varsity.
when one of Connie Mack's wonts'
discovered,mm f r .v. ..k " 4.'

Gave up Ambition to Be a Lawyer.
CoUins

hitter.

uonins. jumped the offer and
companied the Athletics their last

t ' t Y - 1 1 i.iii.Lirip W6u litre is . ' Wuere VOUins .

had , do a '. little .cheating. He did '

not want Imnair" his amateur sta- -

tua college, as.? he.was ; booked to.'
capuuu me team in iui,,ni8
final year . scbobli. He ; played; ;

O'Brien TheSb

, s

s CVV' s' '

.

Having singles matches
champion-

ship teams
Pacific players this

Pacific Nowell and
Anderson, Beretania, will meet

Castle,
Lowrey, Ber-

etania, will and
Cooke, representatives

Club.
Beretania, Cunha, Ber-

etania, will play Baldwin King.
All matches 4

with the playing the "kid" that
pictures 2nd complimentary articles
were printed rn the western papers,

the new phenom that Man-
ager Mack had uncovered.

Collins returned college, and the
next spring when the1 varsity men re
ported for practice he called be
fore one the faculty, who produced
a Chicago paper and Collins
his picture. Collins refused to an--

'swer when asked If he was the "Eddie
Sullivan." Then came the notice
disbarment, He told that
not eligible to play ball Columbia.
Collins the punishment
good grace and remained school
until June, when received his de--

gree and then hiked Philadelphia,
and has been with the Athletics ever
since. This tells the
career the world's greatest player.
v Collins was born in Millertown,
Y-o- n May 2, 1887. He i3 5 feet
inches tall and weighs .160

was a good play
er, the gamcst that ever repre-
sented Columbia. Indeed.
sport that took displayed
me same. aggressiveness and game-nes- s

that marks his career as a base
ball .stnr.

Since 1909-- he has never batted
der the .300 mark, for several seasons

led Ty Cobb base stealing and
can cover more ground the infield
than Hans Wagner ever did. He- - is
one of; the surest men that
ever handled bat He stands 'close

the plate, so that a pitcher. cannot
work the corners. !

t Ray Collins the pitcher,
says that. Collins the hardest man
in. the business -- pitch to. Every
other pitcher that ever faced him will
admit the same thing. He will wait

a pitcher- - like a .hawk. Not so
with Cobb. The. 'latter when he makes
up his mind hit will swing any
thing: r Collins, i however, --' may have
two' He will, then wait and
get three balls. ; On sixth pitch
ne?win;crowd the plate, xw if it isn't
right over the heart of tfisla hell
walk.
"4 Collins - has absolutely, .wfeakftess

" t Ili, up kbiuv. iw; y ieierthat can. Jaiinty.TitrorvUft
lfield. J He; Is - likely takfc close

ably steals fcecqndHls-spee- d is' tod
much for the averaae- - , catcher, .tt'.si '

. .- - III 1 ft : 1

uuins . Dene
cation helps a ballplayer; Hfsiya
that it Ids a matt o LlhiAlh onfcSlv?
Collins' married? y?ars. ago, and
na a nome in- - uiiiion out
side of. Philadelpljia, , . , v . . -- , .

v was: P rimed.! for a .Jawlto. his hands and rip Into, right field
Twmwroui lurgue iui uuu. wuYwrvu wui . go aiier one on ine

Philadelphia scout during the sum--, side and drive It into .center left
mer 1906.' asked him 'how I field. . ; CoTlInsvisVat : left-hande- d

like toyplay . ball for.. .Connie rlac.fc.jjund when ; he' gets on ; base : he Invarl
ac--

on. ii. .

to
to

at
varsiLjr

at in

Ts

early

bunts
a

.
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On Harvard Football

4
,'-."- .

- "s

" ' '

i PHOTO TSVAMtmCAH VMS A&OtMATIOH i
1

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Harvard's line Is probably the best among all
the colleges this season, and one bf.the; reliable members it is O'Brien, an
end player of unusual abilities. H$ Js very' fast on getting down the field
under punts and in downing the catcher of the ball, gome classy gridiron
sprinter is O'Brien, and in the photo herewith is shown in the position
takes in tho lineup.

INTER-CLU- B

DOUBLES TODAY

won both
in tin inter-Islan- d tennis

series, Beretania doubles
will against
afternoon.

At the courts
Wa-terhou- se

and Pacific.
Manoa, A. L. Castle and

play Roth A.
the of the Pa-

cific
At Izard and

and
scheduled for

o'clock.
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TRAIN CLUBMEN

i TO SAVE LIFE

Under the direction of Dr. F. L.
Morong, secretary of the Hawaiian
Medical Association, a practical work-
ing demonstration of the pulmotor de-
vice, designed to save the lives of per-
sons nearly drowned, was given on the
beach at Waikikl near the Outrigger
Club yesterday evening. .

This is the machine imported from
Germany- - last year after Robert Sin
clair's death at the beach. Because
few understood its manipulation it has
lain Idle at the Moana Hotel ever since
its arrival, however, and meantime
several persons have barely escaped
drowning while the machine lay use-
less. It Is now proposed to teach the

NINE

COLLEGES IT
FLAYING LP TO

EXPECTED FORM

Tho eastern cofleg football season
s. producing some surprises and tho
k " s.tsivnt.Uu V 1a r tint.
showing un as well aa was expected.

Following are accounts of some of
the games played Saturday, October
25: ... , ; j- -'

Harvard Wins. V
CAM BRIDG E. Mass. Harvard . de-

feated Pennsylvania State by a score
or Z3 to u m uie staaium toaay. ia
field was ankle deep with mud and :

the . rain fell in torrents" throughout
and marred any chance for sizing up
the relative' merits of the two teams.
Pennsylvania State was defeated be--

t 9r 41 a rn naa t n r wnnin
hold Crickley n his smashes through
the line, nor could they stop Mahan in
his lone runs around the ends.-.- "- ?

The playing of Miller. the.Pennsyl- - .

van la Nfatn nnarrrnacK. was ine ic- -

ture of the game. His handling and
running back of punts and his work. )

to anything seen Jn the stadium this
' ' 'season. ,.. : '

Next in prominence was Mahan and
to mm Harvaru owes a lirju uni ui ,

her' points. r'-'-yy-r?V'-y-

Yale Cant Score. -- " .4;- :

NEW HAVEN,, Conn. Washington
and Jefferson fought Tale today to its --

second scoreless. , tie of the season.
A heav rain fell with the exception :
of the third' period throughout the --

same and the field was muddy, and'
AnttfA with middles.'' Under these con- - :.

anions grcuaa suaiu( was uutvwiu
and It was difficult to punt the water --

soaked . 'ball. v

' Yale reached scoring distance three
times, but lost the ball thre times
on quick, placement tries, and once on ,

Cornish's fumbles, on all of the occa
sions at the W.e and J. ?0-ya- rd line. r

The visitors believed, they, had won";
vne game on 1 me . seconu - ncniauimo .

of play when Braden blocked Knoll's ;

punt? at the Yale; 10-yar- d line and f

picking, up the ball rolled over the
line' for what seemed, to be 'a touch .

v " a..r r

Umpire Fultz dashed .the hopes of. .

thn W inH T. .' rontinrent bv mlinff
that they., had 'been r holding . in their
line. I He- - disallowed the score amid
a .storm pf W, and J. protests.
Carlisle and Penrrsy Tie y - ' -

x
PHILADELPHIA,:-:- -. Marshall,' the

fleet quarterback of the University of
rennsyiavnia. ioptoair . fieven, saregi .

the red and blue from a' defeat at the
nanas joi me A.arii5ie inuiaui uu
Franklin field tblsTaftercoon when he
ranSft yards for a. "touchdown, after
receiving the klckoff in the third qnar- -'

ter ;,andthcaJkJc4cdthe..goaL. The.
redskins hadseored tfcVen points in
the second period and thus tho contest ,
resulted-I- n a, .7 to 7 tie.- -' : V ,

T The "Quakers were extremely, luciy
in getting Away with the. honors 41- -

vlTod ' fnr rtuHru? thin ontlra rarnft thpv
were,ouJpJayed by the Indians. .' " 'Chicago Down e P'urdu t ' ? '

:

CHICAGO Chicago . won a, desper- - c
ate-gam- e from Purdue here fthls aft- -'

erncon G to 0, drop kicks by Russell, ,

and third quarters accounting foKtho
only tallies. Doth ' teams put: up a

pended entirely upon straight foot
oau unui toe urn iew minutes o
play, when, with Oliphant; the sensa--

ness ena, tne-mo- st sensauonai ana
effective series cf forward passes ever '

seen in tho west was uncorked. Tho ;

rally came too late and the Indiana
eleven was unable to push the ball --

r

across.'.- '. .y, K

Washington football- team defeated '

Oregon . Agricultural . College by a '

score cf .4.7. to 0 pn. Denny; Field here1
today and added one more game to"the
tin'hmlrn: vlAHnn rorvrrl th.tt ha
lasted five years , and is .beginning a.'
6ixth. . By disposing cf 'Oregon , so de-- '

elsivelv Waiihinftnn demonstrated that '

Coach Dob' has again-develope- d an
eleven of the first order, v-- -' ' ;

every department Oregon ' was
outclassed and at no time was Wash-- y
f . ... 1 . . , A. t-- . A J . 1ingioas goai reuioieiy inreaueneu.
thcush there was hot a little fumbling '

and other ragged play that shows k
that the Washington" team, has not
yet been whipped into Its best form,
th men from Orernn nvpr Mpmed

of the University men. : ;
Miller. Jacquot and Noble stand out

as Drominent fismres of the .Washinz- -

ton lineup- - today, while on the , Ore--,

gen side no one man did anything to
win particular mention, unless, per-- :

haps, might be mentioned . the long i
punts of Blackwell.

Outrigger and Hul Nalu members the
correct use of the device.

Demonstrations are to be given reg-
ularly on the beach hereafter, so the
machine may be of practical use in
future emergencies. . .

The array reserve law has proved a
failure in that it" has decreased etw
listments, and Representative Hay

twill advise its repeal at the. next ses-- ;

sion of Congress. - ' :. -

Baseball
7 H LET 1 C PAR

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8.
3:00 P. M.

ALL-CHINES- E vs. ASAHIS, ;

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9.
1:30 P. M.

ALL-CHINES- E VS. '

COAST DEFENSE
3:30 P. M. - - ; -

j HAWAII VS. STARS. ;
j Reserved seats en sale In Sporting
Goods Department E.. O. HALL A
SON, LTD.;
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order early
!

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS IN BUSY SESSION I

DIARIES
EXCELSIOI?

LEAHI HOI SUMMARY OF AD CLUB ASKS PUBLIC DANCES

For "WW WILL RE MEETING OF FREE STEAMER I ARE PLANNED'
i

Now Ready PAY FROM CITVI CITY FATHERS GARBAGE PLAN FOR CITY PARKS

MANY ,3 7 y L E S

MANY S I Z E 8

jfifce Hawaiian News

Young Bldg. Phone 229

Ultra-Fashionab- le

FALL HATS

MIS8 POWER
Boston Block

y Don't Mlts.ThT'Chancl
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 39

?
' HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.

;t ;5 180 Bcutfc King SL

MONjJME.MY--
ell fcindg of'marirtehwock

gleaned and repaired by fcitpeft
f workmen at;easo&ab; prices;.,

Call for. Zimmerman at
7 J. C AXTELL'S f

? ; Alakea Street

Union Feed fo.,
(Wholesale and Retail Dealers

1 , V. In Hay, Grain and Feed .

JTeL 3468 Ala Moaaa Road

TOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hotel and Bethel - Street

SPECIAL-- SAJJExt

J : I'
Good Values

Coyne Furniture Co..

The Vorjue Co. ":

JUJKAJjAiU Alii!.!. f
Just received from the mainland ex-
ceptional bargains. In ladies, child- -

renV goods, underwear. ' dresses,
Waist. f

r rAUXiii cor xi luaa u ba.
C

Kuu-in- u Valley Park Tract
Choice residence lota . for Balev

Jamw Taylor ti
til S tautenwald Bldg.. . . .rhono 152

TeL 4761 1ZYL Llllha," cor. Vineyard

Union Eieltffc Col
Enflneertnfl and Contracting: Peer-
less Preserving Paints and . Roof Con-

trasts. Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHNr......v. ...... Proprietor

,0
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Y DANDY

Garden 'Hose
Can Be Found At

C I T Y MERCANTILE CO.
1 24 Hotel St., nr. Nuuanu.

ALOKA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Taiseido Drug Co, is

now located at
.v :" .Fort and Beretanla Streets,
v Opp. Fire Station.

a'-".-- New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. ,

Cor Wal lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. .. :

:
"fPlme-S73- 0

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
- AND uunflniuji'1" ,w.

Union ana now. o. , ,
-- .r.n Rnreau. - uouecuons, ai- -

. tachmenta, Suits land. Claims.
, .' no lew w - -

MAE "E-- McKAY. General Manager

Patients To Be Allowed at Rate
of SI.50 a Day Appropria-

tion of $250 Withdrawn

Withdrawing the ?2.") a month ap-
propriation and giving it ins'ead
$1 .ZO a day for every city cud eonr.ty
patient treated the'-.-- is tno p!;;:i nw;
being congidere' by the- - board cf su-

pervisors. At the next putting of
that body the anrwi'ittP'1 on licKjth
has promised to report definitely,
which fa taken to mean that it will
either recommend that the appropri-
ation be increased to $500 a month,
or suspended entirely, allowing the
home to rely on the regular fee of
11.50 a day for municipal tuberculo-
sis patients.

The Bubject of Leahi Home and its
financial situation came before the
board, of supervisor last night with
all Its force, and before the discus-
sion was ended declarations were
made that the Institution was at-
tempting to hold up the county, and
recommendations were heard asking
that the $250 monthly allowance to
the home be stopped and, the county
pay for its patients there on the
game basis as an individual.

The report . to the board- - of Dr.'James T. ' Wayson, city and county
physician, brought the subject up. He
stated v that recently a tuberculosis
patient in e'xtrem is, confined in the
local Jail, had been refused' admis
sion to Leahi, notwithstanding that
he had reported to Superintendent
Sinclair of Hhe home that the case
was one of emergency. The patient
was a Korean.
: The ; following ; is the letter which
Dr, Wayson introduced, received from
Dr. Sinclair in reply to his request:

"Your communication requesting
accommodation for a Korean now at
fbe police-station- , in Leahi Home has
been received.

'l beg to state that at t.he present
time there are 55 free patients in the
home two nioro than ' the funds will
provide for, and also that- - there are
three applications for admission on
file Consequently 'there': must be
! viaJttciearbefore this man can

jycrjpmndflted unless, the mean of
expense ($1.60 Jer day) is in some

TheIfterwa8 finally disposed of,
rmiorarilv. JT:-relaJt- o aend the

tfkoreaa rthejxoine t4L50 a dayV
,tbQ commjtteft health at the same
j iDfo agreing- to make k its finals re-

port by VneH i Jtoeetlng. The home,
--strnte'inionths ago,- - asked that the $230

uontir appropriation . be increased
Ltou4500, jind this -- request. -- is still
i hanging flr." The supervisors stem,
to a man, bitterly opposed to Increas
ing .tbe allowance and the ugges
tlons ; heretofore v made ; to sever con
nectlons with tho Institution bjr erect
ing. a tuberculosis camp were repeat
ed last night- -

. Supervisor Pacheco at one time
during;.; the discussion declared that
the home was now being' run along
lines for financial gain and that It
was trying to. take advantage of the
county.. Again he said:

"Here we have a case wfiere a man
In the last stages or consumption is
kicked around from place to place. In
fact, , he is waiting tor five. consump-
tives to die that a place may be made
lor him. Such a condition reflects oni
this city badly. I would recommend
thatYwe cut out the appropriation en-
tirely and pay a regular: $1.50 "a
day basis. Such an arrangement win
be Infinitely better."

This was somewhat In line with
the. idea of Dr. Wayson as given to
the Coard.- - HeisaId:J'

"I recommend that if Leahi Home
trustees will not grant the city and
county the privilege of admitting an
emergency, indigent, . especially a tu-
berculosis case, without an additional
charge of $1.50 a day, that the board
of supervisors withdraw their sub-
scription and leave it to the judgment

LONGHAIR
Would, you Uke thb kind?

; Rich, heavy hair? Beautiful, lux.
. miant hair? That is perfectly nat- -

era!, and we are here to help you. Q

Is a great aid to nature in pro-
ducing ast the kind of hah you
desire. Do not be afraid to use
it. No danger of its .

coloring-you- r

hair. Your doctor can
wisely advise you.

Remember, the hair is only a
part Of the whole body. To have
the richest and most beautiful
hair possible, your general health
must oe of; the best. Then, re-

member again that Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

is a great alterative and a
strong tonic
FrefftrM nf VtU t. C ATZ3L Sc. CO

Following is the summary of the
v.ork accomplisled by ttie board of
Fupcrviscrs in a session that was
"veil-fille- d with business last night:

Report from reads committee
report of county engi-

neer be adopted for paving King
itrect from Liliha to River. Adopted.

Report from ways and means com-
mittee recommending that $350 be ap
propriated for Ewa courthouse. Adop--1

ted.
Report from health committee that

no more garbage will be dumped on
property of John Ena estate. Adopted-Repo- rt

for October from building
and plumbing inspector: Estimated
cost of plumbing done, $21,870.50; of
building $341,899; fees collected $782.

Report of Dr. J. T. Wayson, city
and county physician, on Leahi home

on lis refusel to admit a tubercu-
losis 'patient. Referred to health
committee.

Two communications from board of
health on fish markets. Referred to
health committee.

From E. W. Bull, district inspector
of Waipahu, asking for drainage pipe,

Roads committee.
Vrom Cecil Brown, asking if school

street is to be extended. Referred to
roads committee. '

Petition from Ad Club asking a
free garbage service for ships In port.
Referred to health committee.

From Alumni association asking
permit for tennis court for high
school. Referred to committee!

From Salvation Army Children's
Home asking light in front of place.
Referred to electric light committee.
' Letter from Lord-Youn- g --Engineer
ing Co. calling attention to specif lea
tlons for Kaukonahua gulch where
permission. . is given to close bridge
until March 24, and pointing out that
it has contract with county giving un-
interrupted right to road across gulch
until completion of their work. Roads
committee. - '

Bids from J. G. Costa and J. W
Fernandez ' for Kaukonahua bridge,
$3348; same from Lord-Youn-g Co.,
$3400.? t. Referred to roads committee.

"From Thomas Miles regarding ex
tension of electric lights tf Alewa
Heights. Referred' to - electric light
committeevr ' v4-- -- in'' ;

.
" Resolution favoring public parks
fr dancing. j-

- Adapted. ?

- v . ..'
"

.. r
; TOJJGUE IS C0ATE0

Mother! ' Don't hesitate! If cross,
fercrlsh, constipated, (rive MCali-- ,

1

ferula Syrup of Figs., .

Jxok at the tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, it is a sure sign that your little
ones stomach, liver and bowels need a
gentle, thorough cansing at once. ;

Whed peevish cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act na-
turally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad ; has stomach-ache- , sore
throat, diarrhoda, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in - ,few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour' bile gently moves out of its
little bowels, without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

Ypu needn't coax children to take
this harmless 'trait laxative"; they
love Its delicious taste, and it always
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot-u6.,.- of

"California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages, and for grown-ups- ,

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."
Refuse any other kind with contempt.

auvertisement

of the city and county physician who
shall be admitted as a city and coun-
ty charge, "and pay for each patient so
admitted $1.50 a day.

"In this way the city and county
ned only send there the cases of
those who are absolutely without
means and without hope of recovery

leaving it to the home and others
to provide for incipient and curable
cases. Undoubtedly, if my recom-
mendations are followed out. an at-
tempt will be made to force all cases
on the Qty and county but still this
is the only way to handle the ques-
tion without unnecessary friction."

Supervisor McClellan stated that
a long time had elapsed since the
matter first came before the board,
but justified the delay by saying that
there had been many difficulties to
overcome.

"The committee was ready to re-

port at this meeting, but when we
heard of the case the case brought
to our attention by Dr. ayson we
decided to wait until the next meet
ing."

MEETING OF KAPAHULU
4

IMPROVEMENT CLUB

The monthly meeting of the Kapa-hul- u

Improvement Club will be held
at the residence of George Conrad, on
Campbell avenue near Kapahulu road,
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
All residents of Kapahulu are request-
ed to attend, there being important
business.

A head with an ache has room for
little else. A man can't ao business,
a woman can't attend to her work
when the head is splitting with pain.
Stearns' Haadache Cure is a certain
and speedy cure for beada?hes of ill
sorts. It pleases all who use it. In-

sist on "Stearns'." advertisement.

Delegates from the Honolulu Ad
Club took the board of supervisors by
surprise last night at its meeting.
Bringing with them a petition asking
that the city fathers take steps to es-

tablish a free garbage service for ves-

sels calling here, to do away with the
necessity for the steamers to throw t

the refuse in the harbor, the board
listened to the short talk by former
Governor George R. Carter. spokes--

man for the club, and seemed strongly
in favor of the sugestion.

,The petition which the Ad Club j

presented the board, signed by George
R. Carter, E. L. Schwartzberg. E. M.
Cheatham, George B. Cuotis, Thomas
Sharp, E. W. P. SL George, H. L.
Strange, W. R. Farrington and P. A.
Swift, reads as follows:

"Whereas, the harbor of Honolulu,
famour for its safety ,is subject to
water-contamination- ; and

"Whereas, our citizens desire all
protection possible from disease, be-

sides a clean haroor; and
"Whereas, the Honolulu Ad Club be-

lieves in advertising Honolulu as a
port offering free garbage service;

"Now, therefore, be it Resolved, that
the Honolulu Ad Club urge upon the
city authorities the advisability of
providing all steamers from ports out-
side our territory, lying alongside our
iiocks, with a suitable number of sat-
isfactory garbage containers and offer-
ing; them free garbage service ,to be
conducted in with the
harbor commission."

The petition was referred to the
health committee.

In Mr. Carter's talk he spoke of the
good;. result which would follow the
establishment of such a system. He
said he believed it would have the ef-

fect cf a health guard, and that the
scheme was unique enough to be in
itself a good advertisement for the
city
, The supervisors put aside their reg-
ular order of business to hear the pe-

tition and to hear the remarks of the
former governor. .

v V..mam
WATER THAT IS

"NOT SUPPLIED

Superintendent of Public WorkB
John W.' CaUwell, and his now near-famo- us

effort to collect water bills
from the cjty and county met with a
sudden check a check which came
at the last moment at the meeting, of
the supervisors last evening.

The special committee of that body
had submitted a, report recommend-
ing that payment of the balance due
on the water bills, a sum amounting
to $3007.32, most of which was as a
charge for water used to develop pow-

er at the Numanu power plant, be
paid.

But just as the report was about
to be- - adopted, Supervisor Pacheco
took the floor. He pointed out. that
at this time the city is being supplied
with electric light, current from the
Hawaiian --Electric Company for the
reason that the water of the reservoir
is so low that it is impossible to use
it for power.

"And astthey cannot supply us with
the water we are not required to pay
the bill, this bill is really for tlte
use of water we have not yet had
we are called upon to pay for it 'in
advance. It now appears that the ter-
ritory cannot give us the water, and
therefore I contend that we need not
pay the bill."

The argument struck the other city
fathers as valid, so the report was
withdrawn; and a new one, perhaps
along the line suggested by Supervis-
or PacheCo, may be submitted at the
next meeting.

KAUKONAHUA BRIDGE

C0NTRACTJI0T AWARDED

Af$er. calling for bids for the
.a bridge across Kauko-nahttjguicl- i.

the board of supervisors
lastiMghf; Agreed io refer the matter
to' ;ihe roads committee without
awarding the contract. The objection
was made that by the specifications
c. e contractor for the work has the
right to close the road crossing the
gulch for four and one-hal- f months.
When the attention of Supervisor Pe-

trie, was called to this point, he stated
that he was opposed to the proposi-
tion of closing thp road. The sugges-
tion was made to construct a tem-
porary bridge, which v. ill be consid-
ered by the committee.

KAIMUKI MASSMEETING
ON FRONTAGE TAX LAW

A public meeting will be held in the
assembly hall of Liliuokalani school.
Kaimuki, on Monday evening nfxt for
discussion of the road frontage tax
law. Several appointed speakers will
lead the meeting, at which all th? res-

idents of the district will be present,
if the efforts of the executive commit-
tee of the improvement club to that
end succeed. Talking will he inter-
spersed with music and other enter-
tainment. . .As President Church an-

nounced the intention of holding this
assernbly, at last monthly meeting of
the club, it ought to be the biggest
community rally ever hejd in Knimu-k- i.

where good roads arc needed more
than anything else at present.

May6r Squelches All Opposi-
tion to Ragging Defines

'Light Fantastic'

--Aala park will have a pavilion for
publi; dances if .the will of the super-
visors prevails. Public dances will
begin within a very short time at Ka-piola- ni

park, the music to be furnished
by the Hawaiian band. "

This much was decided at the meet-
ing of the board of supervisors last
night after Supervisor Petrie had in-

troduced a resolution by which the
board went on record as favoring the
proposition of public dances being giv-
en under the supervision of the city
and county authorities.

incidentally the question of ragging
came up, but His Honor the mayor
promptly disposed of it with the dog-
matic statement that, a dance was a
dance and that the difference, from a
moral point of view, between a two-ste- p

and a ra'g was too meager for the
board to take into consideration. .

Supervisor Petrie after Introducing
the resolution: said : "I am strongly in
favor of public dances being given un-
der the supervision of the city and
county. I expect at a later meeting
to introduce a resolution calling for an
appropriation for the constructioa of
a dancing pavilion at Aala park. I
believe there should be ( two., such
places to dance one at Aala park and
the other at the public baths at Ka-piola- ni

park. In, the latter case the
present structure there can be used
for that purpose.

"Dances-ca- n be given there without
delay, the music to be. furnished, by
the Hawaiian band. I would suggest
that about two dances a month be
given at timeg when the moon is full.
An officer of the police station could
be stationed at the baths thento see
that no disorder , occurred." ?'

The board endorsed the idea. Su-
pervisor Pacheco, however, was not In
favor of putting up a building at Aala
park at this time, at least; but! on the
idea itself of municipal dances he was
strongly rln accord-- Supervisor ' Cox,
dubious On the moral point involved in
such - an - enterprise, "at ffrst 'bnnosed
it, but when the'time came tcfr a vote
on the resolution he fcaa his ballot
with the majority. ' Mayor ' Fern was
a strong advocate Of,the?pIan'-and-i-f

the dicta, of His Honor-obtains- ,' rag
ging wiu not nave a han on it at the
municipal dances. i.w --ii
IF MEALS HIT BACK v -

AND STOMACH SOURS

"Pane's, Diapepsin" ends. Indigestion,
uas, .Dyspepsia and Stomacu;Jlis.

ery in fhe . minutes

If .what you just ate. is . souring' on
your stomach or lies like -- a lump of
lead, refusing to digest or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach headache, you
can get blessed relief in five min
utes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on these
fifty-cen- t ca&es of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand, why dyspep-
tic trouble of all kinds must go, and
why they relieve sour, out-of-ord- er

stomachs or indigestion In five min-
utes. 'Tape's Diapepsin" is harmless,

Wastes' like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all the food you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite;, but,
What will please. yqu. most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and intes
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liveir
pills for biliousness or constipation

This city will have many "Papers
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people will
call them, but you will be enthusias-
tic about this splendid stomach pre-
paration, too, if you ever take it for
indigestion, gases, heartburn, sour
ness, dyspepsia or any stomach mis
ery.

Get some now. this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach trouble and in
digestion in five minutes. advertise
ment.

Miss May Richardson, a militant
suffragette in London was released
from prison because of the serious
condition of her health after two
weeks of forcible feeding.

delicate
I children

I are often dosed with medi-
cine

I
when all their need is

nourishment good, whole-
someI

food-valu-e which they
can digest.

In school days and changing
seasons give the children 5cott s

Emulsion which scientific tests
for nearly forty years prove to
furnish just the working-energ- y

and body-buildin- g elements
which nature requires.

Scott'M Emulsion is a simple and
easily digested fat and contains II im un almhoJ or Artie.

Scott & Bownc. BloomfielJ. N. J. l-- T

V iT d

Ml
Williams -

keeps batns 'dry and Well protected,
keeps timber

-, trom corroaing it spreads well, .

l lajsts long? and cloes not crack, fade,v
- j p, bUst

v i itfs i scieniificily g prepared from :

t'--w

fl- -

i
. i . - .

- '
.

Phone 3481

. St ; '
. '0mttPiJ&ii'jr

'
,

- )fummi SMill nil I"! '"''.I.

4

Mclnerny

Kj" -

ri-- -

'v V .'- . ' -
k . ,

Parnt Dept.

j'i jiiCt .r,:;'''1 .XU' r-- - ,

O

H. nacKfeld & Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

i.

1 . t J"'"1' J""''"

Look better, wear better and

arc more comfortable than any

shoe sold in Honolulu. - '

one
Tan and Black Oxfords ' and

Lace, also Patent Lsather for
Evening Wear. k

Shoe Store
Fort above King

Put Your Foot Down Hard
The sidewalk made from the materials we sell will not be affected.

Our crushed rock will mflkd.a foundation that will last ToTever.-
-.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NG CO.:
Hobinsor Building :;

. .
'

. I '
. " 8trst.;

Y
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PICTURE FRAMES

Of Sterling Silver

An especial selection of
new shapes fronithelldainly
frame fa grace the dressing
table to arer Xjand mare
elaborate ones for mantel
and library table, i

J. f

c vl most acceptable gift
suggestion and anidedlpme
for the card party!
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. . . Chas. S. Bishop Hall, Punahou
raMsDAy,0VEMBER6th, 1913

( DOORS OPEN AT 7:30 PERFORMANCE BEGINS AT 8

O'CLOCK SHARP. TICKETS AT THE DOOR. PRICE 50 CENTS.
. NO SEATS RESERVED.

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE!
" .: . .

Dont waste your time mopping the sweat from your noble brow
nhtn the Volcano House Is only one night away, where the weather
Is cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome
any bill of fare, and there is a till of fare to make glad any .appe-

tite.

ee Waterhouse Trust Co. for full information.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

STAIE-BIILLETI- M .75 PER MONTH
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OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

The San Francisco Examiner prints
the following from Washington:

"Fearing that attempts to complete
the construction of the 'great naval
arydock at Pearl Harbor, Oahu, will
proVe'a huge fiasco, involvir.g the
waste of millions. Secretary of the
Navy Daniels is preparing to leave
further steps in the matter to Con-
gress.

"Through the Hawaiian dilemma
San Francisco's prospects for a great
naval drydock have been greatly
brightened. All navy officials regard
a drydock for the Pacific coast as an
imperative need following the opening
of the Panama canal, and San Fran-
cisco's opportunity appears at.hand.

"Investigations by a number of en-
gineers have left Secretary Daniels in
doubt as to the practicability of com-
pleting the Pearl --.arbor drydock and
he will avoid the responsibility for!ac-tio- n

by reporting the situation to Con-
gress, leaving the legislative branch to
decide whether to abandon the drydoc
plan or proceed with the work. .

"Early,, in the progress of the dry--

dock construction the " foundation
structure buckled ana investigation
showed that the government was at-
tempting to build a drydock on a foun-
dation composed of coral, Java and
sand."

The United States army trans- -

1 ort Sherman, sailing today from San
Francisco for Honolulu, Guam and
Manila, wilt carry a large: number of
recruits , this, trip to help fill some of
the depleted companies of the com
mands In the Philippine islands.'

Among the higher officers who will
sail as passengers are Lieut. Col. D. L.
howeU, 19th Infantry; . Lieut Col. B.
WV Atkins, infantry, en route to Hono
lulu, and Major C Lynch of the-me- d

leal corps, who; goes to Manila. .
'j

' ; :,..... V
' Informations in Denver charging
murder have been drawn against John
V Rockefeller, J. F. Wellborn, who is

president and- - general manager of the
Colorado Fuel & Iron Company; J. C.
Osgood, president of the Victor Amer-
ican Fuel Company, and D. W. Brown,
vice-preside- nt of the Rocky Mountain
Fuel Company.

Leaders of the United Mine Work-
ers of America are the complaining
witnesses.

The informations are the result of
the killing of strikers in the Colorado
coal fields. Eighteen men have been
killed 60 far.

Commissioner oi Immigration Cami-net- ti

expects to make a tour of inspec
tion along the Arizona and California
borders of Mexico, in order to deter-
mine future steps to check the illicit
entry of Chinese Into thei, United
States. '
: He Is satisfied that Chinese are con-

stantly stepping over the border into
this country and that the border force
of Immigration officials should be
greatly Increased ; in order better to
enforce the immigration and white
slave laws. Commissioner Caminetti
will ask Congress to appropriate
150,000 more than usual for this

Glenn Curtiss has returned to Amer-
ica from Europe.

"I have had a splendid trip," he
said, "and received orders in Germany,
France, England and Russia. The
Russian navy department ordered
three flying boats, and since it became
jenown the American navy department
followed suit with the same number,
expecting delivery in 30 days."

Despite the refusal of the German
government to participate at the Panama-

-Pacific exposition in San Francis-
co, a section has been allotted for the
German exhibit, it was announced in
London today by John E. D. Trask,
chief of the fine arts department of
the fair. He said he had been assured
of a German exhibit.

Array equipment for the military
oo8ts at Honolulu forms a good por-

tion of the cargo of the Oceanic liner
Sierra, Capt H. C. Hcudlette, which
sailed this afternoon for Honolulu.
The government freight includes wear-
ing apparel for soldiers and several
big engines for road work.

Chris Evans. 20 years ago a notori-
ous bandit and train robber, now a
caroled convict has petitioned the
California authorities to permit him
to accept a position as special police-
man in Portland, Ore.

Thirty tins of opium, valued at
$3000. masquerading as merchandise,
was seized in San Francisco yester-
day. The opium came from the liner
oiberia.

Olin Davis in a locomobile yesterday
won the Los Angeles to Phoenix auto
--ace in 18 hours and 50 minutes. Har-
rison, in a Marmon car, was second.

OF ALCOHOLISM

Wins Growers, Brewers and
Distillers Agree That New

Laws Will Be Beneficial

By Latent' Maill
MILAN Italy. The president of

the Men International Congress on
Alcoholism, Dr. Angelo Filippetti, an-

nounced at the sessicn this afternoon
that the permanent committee had
decided to propose that the congress
in' 1915 should be held in the United
States. Thi3 requL-c-i the ratification
of"the whole conj?ve3s rrior to ad-
journment.

The economic Importance of the
i'quor traffic whib is vital to wine-
growing countries sucli as ; Italy,
France ' and Spain, . or - spirit-drinkin- g

countries such as Scandinavia. - Ger
luuuy and the Uj;.td Kingdom, was
discussed r.t the resumption today of
the . ie;iis rf the International Con-
gress on A Wm.I.md. 1

Deputy Ottavix of Italy dealt with
the problem from the wine growers'
point of view. Dr. Hartwig, a German
delegate, argued from -- the standpoint
of the beer producers and Dr. Seppala
of Finland from that of the spirit dis-

tillers. Airagreed that proper legisla-
tion, could be passed for the suppres
sion of alcoholism without endanger
ing the condition cf the varict'c peo-

ples concerned.
After the dis uss'U t:-- r r n

met and, drew up tijeibat'z
foundation of three gteit interpat'oTial
institutions, a bureau for combatting
alcoholism, a federation for the pro-
tection of native races 'and a federa-
tion of temperance physician i

In; his address in behalf: of the Ital- -

ian premier," SIgnor " Falcioni, under
secr.etarxjp stae tQX49f 4aterlor, y ea-terd- ay

- likened the! meinbers of the
congress to "disciplined soldiers of a
noble and holy cause, having as their
supreme object the redemption of hu-

manity from a corrupting vice which
is destroying all ideality of personal
and social welfare."

Italy, he said, although a great pro-
ducer of wine, would not lose by the
checking of alcoholism' owing to the
increasing production of anti-alcohol- ic

beverages from grapes.
The American delegates had a place

of honor on the platform. Rev. Edwin
C. Dinwiddle of Washington empha-
sized his remarks by the announce-
ment that both President Wilson "and
Vice-Preside-nt Marshall were total ab-

stainers. He referred to the great
progress American legislation was
making toward the suppression of al-

coholism.

Nine dreadnaughts of the Atlantic
fleet are pn their way from Hampton
Roads to the Mediterranean bearing
greetings from the new world to the
old.

.Is LISTOGEN in your
medicine cabinet?

You are using an anti-- j
septic, of course; but are
you using the one which
repairs as well as prevents
germ action? J

For daily use as a mouth j

wash or gargle, or to re--lie- ve

little hurts, the bestj
antiseptic Js '

RE M EDIAE

SSTOGE!
- A NTIS CPTI C

It goes further than Per-- j
oxide of Hydrogen by;
uniting with that most effi- -

aent germ destroyer the
valuable healing proper-
ties of Thymol, Menthol
and Eucalyptol.

Thus USTOGEN acts!
with scientific precision asj
both a cleansing and heal- -

ing agent.

Ask your druggist for

UJ 1 WVjIllN. IOU W,H

j delight in its purifying, re-

freshing action. 25c, 50c
jand$l a bottle at

i

BEXSOX, SMITH & CO, LTD
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts.
If your druggist does not car-

ry LISTOGEwe will send it
postpaid on receipt of price.
Bolton Chemical Corp., 256 V.
23d St., New York.

Contentment at Low Cost

$12.00 and up. ;
Costs 5 cents per day for current.
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Removed to 1135 Fort St.
Phone 4344.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N
Successor: to'J. Lando
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, ' . . ... tDOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED HOUSES ROOM AND BOARD

WANTED

Everyone wlthr anything . for tale to
Play Safe." Considering the fac-

tors of galea, success In planning
an ad via more satisfactory, titan
knowing "hour It happened" after-war- d.

Star-Bullet- in Want Ada.
. "Brlnr Home the Bacon" every

time. 5399-t- f. '

You to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co-- ,;
6 Hoi el, nr. Fort, and see our new

line of novelties for-- , the holidays,
v . . 6CSG-2m-., '".;

Ladies. Gents', soiled hats, i ROMAN
i -- cleans them. - Trial . will ; convince

yon of my work. Beretania nr. Port.'' '; , 5C20-3- ifi . , ; ;

. All lovers of. music to develop talent
by. taking lessons from j Ernest K.
KaaL 1 .Young Building. TeL 3689.

Experienced bindery girls. Apply Mer-
chant street office Star-Bulleti- n.

' . , 6687-- tf . v :

PTJBUO to know NIEPER'S Express
Co. Trompt service: ..Rlnj up 1916.

'- 5625-33- 1. v ,

SITUATION WANTED

Chines --boy, lC can speak English,
- prefers position at anything after

school hourt. h. A. Wal, P. O. box
C85, .' ' 6656-11- 0.

, I'ositlon as : agent i or solicitor from
house to house. Five years'.' exper-
ience. J. B, H this office. .

AWNINGS..

Of every, description, made to order.
Rtng.1467. CASHMANort nr. Allen

5693-t- f '':-'- :

ANNOUNCEMENT..

Lead! hat cleaners. ' Prices 'mod
erate. We sell the latest styles in

- Panama and Felts. Work called for
and delivered. TJlalsdell Building.

x. iv 6576-l- y. - Vr-- ',

K. Sato,' 22 S. Beretanla St; V

Agent for the famous English bicycle,
ci&de at Barton-on-Humberjbra-

cn front' and rear? wheels :S pedal
;

' oraster-.-
-

. v V - x ' : . 5468-6-m.

- Ladles' and Gents , shoe repairing
- neatly done; guaranteed. Try

i me, - Join Pontes, King nr. Bisfcbp.
. . 5593.1y. -

' '

AUTO SERVICE.- -

Behn tc Benford TeL. 2999; Best
rent cars. ; Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip, around the Island.

V- .- ' 6277-t- f. - .;, . ..

CIx, passengers around the Island for
t25.00;;six passengers to PalL ?5.00.
Bttmada.Palama. Auto . Stand, eL
2350. f. ' ' 5648-3m- u t

.Two more passengers
--Island." - Auto ; Uvery, TeL 1226.

AUTO FOR HIRE l .7'

Comfortable and 8tyllsh 1914 Pierce- -

Arrow at your service; reasonable.
i - Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu
-- v. y. . 6582-ly.-- v'

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to loot Ike new. Be convinced.. Auto

i Painting Co, Liliha SL, nr. King SL
- 6614-ly- .

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.

- L , Tikata, general contractor.' Japan-- ;
. ese artificial builder, sculptor and

gardener, work guaranteed. ; 1435
;"-- Nuuanu nr." Vineyard. TeL 1538.

.' t ,
; .. , S525-6-

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

OtVe make a specialty of .all kinds of
.artificial flowers or. every variety.

? We appreciate your patronage. Miss
2IlyaL 1030 Union SL near Hotel SL

5668-iyr.- 1-

B

BARBER SHOk.

".Dclmonlco. , Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber--
etania. avenue . near . Fire Station.

'i i' , - 6606-3- m

AVL Katayama, first - class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King SL nr. Nuuanu.

5527-- m

BUY AND SELL.

u DIaOonds,watches nnd Jewelry bought,
' v - cold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort SL

; ; TARBER P HOP AND BATHS j
- Pacific" barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-- 1

T,arlorti;cold-an- d hot baths; san-- v

. r J?:rV". King cor. Bethel Street.'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald Bldg
. consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r

. U ..!; k5375-6m- .

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch
ltectural and mechanical . drawings,
Including those for patents. 175 Ber
etanla St, cor. Union. Phone 3643

6598-t- f. ; V: '

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
.Metal worker. Manufacturing and
repairing. Auto lenders fz-b- o up
Tel. 4582. 1181 Alakea nn Beretanla,

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, Teacher of Violin Man
' dolln, Mandola, Guitar, Cello, Uku-
lele and ClarlneL Studio 1181 Gar--
den Lane behind Catholic church.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and. Ukulele
by a teacher of mauy years experJ
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. TeL 4179

5650-3- m .

Ernest . K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg4 TeL
3687. guitar, ukulele, - mandolin, ban--

Jo, xlther, violin, cello and vocaL
...:.; ; k5381-6- m. 1 r

Bergs trora Music Co. Music and mu--;
sical Instruments. - 1020-102- 1 : Jort
SL - ,Z:. -- i : : 5277 ,

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.,

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement, ,"Worig,
, MgrV TeL .f 4166, Hotel Delmonico.

Music furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.-

, k5438-l- y

MUSIC.

JCawailanl; "Glee Club furnishes music
I for - all ' occasions. '. Jonn Hickcy,
' Manager. Ring up, Tejephone 3310.
"'. .Vj r--

-l .
. 6677-6- m 'T- -'-

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 3.00 per month;
- 8 lessons ; h Mrs; - L. Mackie, 1521

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant. Every-
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage

; plants. Mrs. Ethel f M. Taylor,
158 Hotel StT' Phone 11Z9.- - '

4- -.? 6628-t- f.

HONOLULU. ART STUDIO. :

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
. at remarkably low prices. One week

t only. A splendid -- chance to get a
- holiday gift for your friends. We Ap-

preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. --

" Masonic ' Building.
-Z 5666-- tf .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez,. Union St.
Madeira embroidery luncheon sets,

. baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
: initial and hemstltchlng.Reasonable.

' v k5322-3- m -- V.--

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim. Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl-ie-s,

Initials and Hemstitching to or-
der. Workneatly done. Reasonable.
162. HoteL opp. Young.V TeL 3996.

5604-6- m

MODISTE.

Miss . Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union SL
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-3- m v

B

BLACKSMITHING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikiki Road.

6692-6-

H- - Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing; work
guaranteed; Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.

6550-6- m

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L Kahn, 1280 Fort SL

v, 5612-3- m

ii'r vviriLiwSf

( WHA'li ( ))'
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FOR SALE

SMALL BUSINESS. LOCATED
DOWN TOWN, NETTING $150
MONTHLY, i. INCLUDING FULLY
EQUIPPERV OFFICE, ALL NEW
FURNITURE; THIS BUSINESS IS
SUITABLE FOR " SMART .YOUNG
MAN UNDERSTANDING OFFICE
WORK. ALL' CORRESPONDENCE
CONFIDENTIAL. ? MUST SELL!
ON ACCOUNT OF SICKNESS. AD-
DRESS Ki- S THIS OFFICE.

5692-4-L
' '

Special Sale: r Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. ' Tel. ' 126L ,. -- "

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd King SL
vv7? 0 k5398-t- f .v., v: ; ":'

Adeilna. PattL Inventors. La Natividad
, and: the finest , Manila smokes at
vFitzpatrick Broe-Fort-S- L nr. iier- -'

chant. r r . 5277-- tf

Horssr , and ' cow manure 4 for garden
Yokomizo-Fukumac- bi Co., Beretanla
and i Maunakea. ' .Telephone 3986.

32 Victor records, double facd, perfect
condition; will sell very cheap. Ad
dress E.' C; Star-Bulleti- n.

' .7 ;
S ''i 5693-l-W. v ::

;
:

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
thing for small boy. Write Bike;
Star-Bulleti- n. 6602-t- f. .

Cocoanut plants for. sale ; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, LIhue,
KauaL ' , 6277

The - Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

invention.,- - No addressing necessary
in sending but bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in .Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee; w tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship- -
'ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

PIANO FOR,SALE

$450 high-gra- de piano; used about a
year; . sell for $350. Thayer Piano
Co., Hotel SL opp. Young Hotel.

5693-t- f ' :,...
POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
RANCH, Tel. 3146. E. C. POHL-MAN-

Box 4S3. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplngtons,- - trap-nested- v

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs fof hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list.
Visit our ranch. 5680-ly- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St., opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6-

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Plants, maidenhair ferns, palms of all
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street.

6688-tf- .

B

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
. supply of PREMIER Bicycles from

mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-inag- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
r,fi90-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafuji. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St.

56Ul-3- m

FOR RENT
T

Dealra,ble houses in .various parts of
- the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at $15, $18, $20f $25, $30, $35, $40 and
,np to $125 a month. - See list in our
office, TrenU Trust Co., Ltd., Fort

. St; - between ' King and Merchant.
..- - 5462-- tf

The premises ' at i Kfialawal lately oc
cupied by Mrs; Margaret Roth. Tos- -

session given November 15th 1913.
House partially furnished. Enquire
of Cecil Brown. 5693-6- L

Desk room, on ground floor, "near Fort
and Hotel Sts.rwitn the use of Tele--:
phone; $15.00 ma f Apply 1 Koda- -

graph Shop, corner Hotel and Union
- Sts. ' - 5676-t- f,

New ;cottagesTgn Fort street exten--
, Bion. , Rentreasonable. Young Kee

V. Grocery stoffT210'Emma:445;yj:..vi.v : 6565-i- y

2 office,rooms; second floor, 16 Mer
chant1 SL; Apply J. M. McCheshey.

Cottage, center of city, Union, St. En-ruiii- re

of J.'Carlo. Fort SL -

. . f t 5692 tf. .. ;

Two bungalows at KaimukL Ring up
1645. r , . .v 5669-t- t

B

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K." Okahiro, agent for -- Pierce Motor
cycles; for; sale; all new; . bargain
prices. King St. opp. R. it. DepoL

BICYCLES,; BASEBALL V8UPPLIE9L
'

- .
' r

S. Miyamoto; N. King nr. River St.;
Tel. 2656. , Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball - gbods. Old wheels taken.

'

"BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla. Tel. ' 4780.

, 5629-6- m

t BAKERIE8.

Vienna Bakery has the best home
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel SL Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans.
and brown bread on Saturdays

k5382-6- m

Asahi Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials nsed. Beretanla nr. Alakea

553l-3- m

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- l,

propl, Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.
5a40-- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Pieture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-6- m

R. Ohtani, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

5516-3- m

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fujii. Wire spring beds, so-

fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukul SL

5554-l- y.

BUILDER AND JOBBER.
. I . . ;

-
:

Builder, House' Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul

6577-3- m

STAR-BULLETI- N GITES TOD
TODAY'S JIEWS TODAY,

Dr. V. Mitamura. Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog-y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 8743.

5583-l- y

Drs. LI and. Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. in, 5--8 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street. Tel 1518.

5592-3- m

Dr. E. NIshkima. specialist surgery,
Gynecology. m. p. m. Sunday
8-- a. m. Kukul nr. Fort. TeL 4037.

5392-6- m
.

.REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains in real estate ' on seashore,
plains and bills. Telephone 1602,
"Pratt." 101 Stangenwald Building.

FOR SALE " AT T BARGAIN.

(130) 30x100 House and LoW worth
"

$800 for $600.
(131) rand new; House and Lot, five

Ininutes from ' Posfofflce, for
$1200.

X132) 50x138 Empty Lot for $275
(133) 75x200 House and Lot oil car

line, furnished, worth $3000 for
$2500.

CRESSATY, S9 Merchant SL,
Phone 4147.

vrj 6693-2- t, : - ry .

CREPES.

Finest qualities - Japanese Crepes.
Fort. Tel. 3238.H. Mlyake, -- 1248 -

'
. 6453-6- m 'N ;

-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
. Estimates furnished.- -r No. 208 Mc-Candl- ess

Building.. Telephone 2157.
; 5265-t- f. v: -

Y. ; Miyao, contractor and .Builder. Pa--
perhanging and cement work." Esti-
mates furnished! free; 223 - and. 225
North Beretanla Street, Phone 351?.

-- .'.;.,;.:'- ; '
6521-6- V

K. Segawa, contractor, and builder;
maso, carpenter; :paperhanger; .all
work' guaranteed; reasonable; esU-- "

v mates .free; Beretanla nr. AlapaL
-.;-5569:iy.;-;i--

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painterT
paperhanger; koa calabashes and

f furniture made to order;-135- 8 Fort
6437-ly.Jv"- :;

Nlkko Cai contractor, builder, ,
house-paintin-g,

paper-hangin- g And general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla- - SL

I': 5523-6- m

Sanko Co 1346 Nuuanu; TeL ; 315L
Contracts for building paper-cang--

lng, . cement work; cleans vacant lots.

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretanla hear Alakea v StreeL

- 554i-iy- .

H: NakanishL King and Kapiolani;
phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

5519-6- m.
.

K. NakatanL King And Alapal: TeL
3149. Building, .painting and paper-hangin- g.

. . All work guaranteed.
. 4d365-6m."- V

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
S. King, phone' 3356; reasonable

k5361-ly- .

Yokomixo Fukamachi Co., Beretanla,
nr.. Maunakea;. tel. 3986, home 3167.

' x5382-6m- .

L UsuL all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapiolanL

5560-ly- .

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukul sL

5571-l- y. .'

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up 36t6,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3296.

5677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okimura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and. painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

5622-l- y .

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki,
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

65S9-l-y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent.
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi StreeL

5566--1 y.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha st.

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of 'all 'kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Qupen. nr. R. K. depot.

55Cl-6m- .

Furnished Mosquito-pro- of bungalow
electrically lightqd. 5 minutes walk
from carllne. Quiet neighborhood.

, Gas to be Installed in the near fu-
ture.- For more particulars ring up
1302 r call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-
nue." 5622-t- f

Nicely furnished bungalow, two. bed-

rooms. Rent $40.00; no children.
'1534 Magazine St. Apply to Mrs.
B. F. Lee, Tel. 1463. 5686-t- f,

Five-roo- m furnished bungalow, next
to fire station. Kaimuki; reasonable.

-'- -6693-l- w -

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished, cottage and light, house--
. keeping rooms; all, conveniences;
V electric lights; baths; running wa- -

ter; ,short, distance from postoffice.
Moderate. Ganzel PL Eort & Vine--
yard. TeL 1541. , 6670-t- f.

Cressatys Furnished cottages; Wal--
kikl beach. 2011 Kali rd.' Fl 2868.

. ; 6576-t- f -r-- ui.

Furnished cottage i i Cottage .V Grove,
and King place, r Telephone 1087

, ' 5615-t- f

Furnished 'cottage and rooms at Cot
tage Grove, King SL below Piikoi

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile ..rooming house is al
Ways open to you, with clean rooms
and beds, . . hot and .cool water.
.Rooms ' by the day or week, Give
us a caiL.-- A Phuups, Manager, 631
S. King SL' Tel. 3613. . ,

- .v - 5687-t- L 7

One large airy furnished front room
V suitable for two gentlemen; also

single room; 1521- Fort Street. :C

"' - ;VZ'' 5685-tf- .' V . .
;

The Lodged picely .furnished rooms;
r all conveniences ; 1307 Fort, nr.

KukuLv : - 6688-t- f.

Furnished : rooms, Walklki ,Beach ; on
. car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
h 4641. ' ::. 5853-t- f.

f HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Waikiki, beach; q& car line furnished
bedroom dining room and kitchen.

; Private front porch; $22 . moathly.

K
:A 6677-tf.- " "v. y

i
'

LOST'u:

Bunch keys on Monday, 20th, op Vlne--;
yard -- Nuuanu, King or Alakea. SL

-- Reward' if returned to Star-Bulleti-

' - ; 5688-3- L - . : : '

CAR Rl AG E MAN U FACTURER. '

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N.'KIng nr. Desha.7 TeL 2320.
j.'v;;-- ' ' '

- CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon --
manufacturers;?

repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania antLAala Sts.

:?..''.., - .5538-ly.

CARRIAGE ' REPAIRER.?!

Repairing- - and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumcko.

.'V'"'".. 6564-l- y c'v

E3 VeranoJflcelr rarnlshed rooms witi
unexcelled table board; tropical fo-

liage, large grounds, congenial en-

vironments. Moderate. 1043 Bereta-
nla. Mrs. C F. Herrick. Tel. 2S04- -'

561S-6- m
- y ;

Room with hot and cold runnlg wa-

ter, lanai and. bath - room., with
board. Private entrance.' etc. Apv
ply the Roselawru 1366 King SL

5692-t- f. V ':::;
For 2 gentlemen In a private family ;

1943 S.' King SL; every conven-
ience. . . ' .. E6S5-t-f.

The Hau Tree. ' 2199 Kalla Rd Wal- - .
klkL .First-clas- s private Beach Ho--

; tel. - -- 5372-a. ).

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
; grounds; running water every room. ,

. ., . . . ,k5342-6- m .
-

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, . only home, hotel, Wai-kl- kl

Beach, .consists of. lsdivliual
' cottages and single ,rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1000 fL promena5a pier
at ; the end of which i3 splendid
bathing pool- - and beautiful vlsw.

y2005 Kalia road, r Tel 2S73. Terms
f reasonable. . 5 - kjC57-C- n

'

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything tba test at
; popular prices; fine hbme cocking;
l prompt service; Beretania nr. Tort
SL, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, d?r.

- 5521-6- U
: ' -

Columbia Lunch Room; cslci earvlcs
and cleanliness our motto; : open
day and nlghL Hotel opp. EeSel L

,:! ;-
-

. 5518-C- sr . :

"The Eaglet Bethel beL Hotel;, arl
King. A nice place, to eat; fir- home cooking.' Open,'nlstt a--1 da.

" -- ks333S-3m .

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Etrest cpp. Ya
z Liberty : Theater ' Hoae ; ccciir g.

v Best materials are used. Try us.
: 5519-6- a .t

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled , tcme ccck- -
J lng: Best materia!3Xt.T cpular v r ic- -

5606-l- y ;

Boston,' Qafe coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open, c;y
and nlghL BiJau theater, Hotel"

11.
"

? - C529-C- ia
.

'

!The - Hoffman.f- - Hotel SL, text ths
Encore." Best naeaU tor pries - ia

" town.- - Open all day ani ell n!;!it.
i , . ,4 '- - :k5333-C- a' -

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu
uanu, .near : Queen SL Reasonabla.

The Jiccanaiess, Alakea, : nr. r Mer--
chant.. Regular. meals or a la carts.

;; : k53826m y- - , ;I, ;
'

New Orleans Cafe, r Substantial meal j
: moderate, i Alakea cor. Merchant SL

v. :6583-3- m - - : ' 5.

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale --and retail dealer In Amer
ican ana Japanese candy. .Tasuda,
No. 426 ; King, near Liliha - streeL

V; v., ' ; B561-3- m : -

CARBONATED WATERS.
J

Hon.: Soda Works. 34A N.--. Beretanla; .
i
4

"Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.
;, ':.:;; : kS360-l-y .

- J:,- -

' ' letter on tne cninei- -fnrd Aloreythetoday, .Thlrty-thre- e years a so
Garfield and Hancoek on,

question was published in New York during the
" paign October 20, 1880. - K

Find the forj?er.
ASWTB TO SATrRDAT'S PCZZL.

tower left comer down, in forehead. .
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- - 1 ...

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The , Pioneer, .Beretanla, and Emma
Sts.;; Phone 2125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and died.- - Work guar-
anteed, called for and dellrered.

;
- 5277 -

Sultltorium, genu and ladles'
clothes, ' neckwear, ' gloves; work

' guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -.

pal nr, Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.
6541-6- m .

The - Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
dvelng, repairing, etc., skillful work-:- ,;

manship; S work guaranteed; . TeL
, 2575. Fort St., near Kukul Street.'

; .v :--
.

1? : 5518-- tf ' ,w

The Lion amine riAanfn wmafHn
of all kinds. Reftnished like new.!
691 Beretanla nr. AlapaL - TeL 2748,

A. B. C, cleaning,; repairing; satisfac- -
tlon guaranteed; call and deliver:
Maunakea ' nr. PauahL ; . TeL 4148.

; ; 6335-- lj .

The Alert, Masonic Temple, TeL 4330.
. Citizen labor onlj; Intelligent work-xnanshi- p.

We call for and deUrer.
. 6493-t- f .

N. Oka. . clothes cleaned, pressed and
. repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard St
" " '

N '. 5525-6-ms . : .

Togawa, - ladleV gents clothes clean,
lng; call ft deliver. Fort nr. EukuL

Try the"Slar7; TeL 1182.- - We. press,
clean, mend; deliver within-2- 4 hrs.

I '" ': y-- ' k5375--m

Diamond Shop;- - all work neatly done.
- King nr.' Kalakaua Ave TeL 6286.

TL Toshlkawa. Clothes cleaned - and
pressed. Punchb.- - cor, HoteL Tel.4473

.l.',,' .. . ..- - t63S-6m- .. ' v i

V ; Owl. Cuita cleaned, pressed. Call
"and

:: ."Tf 'rCsSrer.- - tCucanu: corner, - Kukul St.
''.': :

5638-2- a -- W'.'V-..
" '

T. Hayashl; clothes: cleaned, pressed,
; TeL 2278. -- ; Beretanla, .cor.- - Piikoi.

The Pacific Cleaning ft Dyeing
Works. '12S8 Nuuanu St; TeL 2063.

: .
'.

- &525-6- S1 .', ' :'i '

CLCANING, " DYEING, REPAIRING,

T. UurakaraL Clothes cleaning, dye-la- g,

repairing.. Work . guaranteed.
Call nd deliver. Nuuanu nr. KulknL

. . ' "T r E625-C- a ?

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. 'Wagon delivery.

1 0hio Cleaning Cat Beretanla nrJoxt
'

. E586-l- y- :

CLEANING,' DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, .clothes cleaner; dying, re-- -

pairing and pressing. ' TeL 223S.
Klr.xu, bet. Piikoi and Keeaunioku.

' ) '. 5633-3- m ,' -

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Koyal clothes . cleaning and dyeing
shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.

, ; Okamoto, .Beretanla , nr. Alapai St,
' V , - -- :) 5595-l- y r

1
CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.,

Crockery, Glassware; Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. " T:;Akau,

I North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

- CIGARS AND TOBACCO.,

Kam. Chong Colmporters and deal-
ers In Manila cigars; tobacco and

- cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-- y

plies ; J 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel - St
- 5530-l- y . ". :t

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
r tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-

tanla nr. King St' Good bargains.
- 0' 6561-3- m

?. i CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cardi, engraved
or printed,' In attractive Russia

- leather . cases: patent, .detachable
card,- - Star-Bullet- in office. 5540--tf

DISTILLED WATER.

HonC Soda Works, 24 A N. Beretanla ;
. TeL ' 2022.rjjChas,E.;Fra8her, ' Mgr.

.:v V . - -- 5360-ly
"'-r-- ..

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun,; ladles dresses; men'a
shirts; kiuonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu St opp. Te Liberty.

6526-6-m

' Wo Son, dressmaking, our special ty.
iX

, 646 King, near Punchbowl street
: ,

J 5542-6- m
'

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St, Phone 3238,
- AH latest styles.

6453-l- y

DRY GOODS..

Kwnnr HIne Chonr Co.. English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, campnor-- t
wood trunks.' 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

- B528-C- m -

EXPRESS.

People's Express Co., telephone 2550;

.'f:00 nandledwlth care.. Prompt
service. 133 Merchant nr. - Fort St

5530-- m

Kallhi Express r Stand Beretanla and
Smith SU.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of

" express and draying. Charges Just
'

. . ; v 5620-l- y V; . f
Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St

Day telephone : 3869, night i 3891.
- k5347-- m; . .

:

Palolo Expressr TeL 2290; Dally de--.

liveries from Kaimukl and town.
vi '

5644-6- m. ' -
Union Pacific Transfer. 174 a i King.

TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.
- ;,

Gomes Express. Tel. - 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt;, and efficient'".;:,.; k5347-6- m - '

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
4. Charges reasonable. - Manoa 1

; Ex-
press, South cor King. Tel.; 1623.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. (

Echlgl Employment H OXTlce. Flrst-clas- s,

Japanese helpjservantsinalds,
yardboys. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop;: Tel, 2541. Emma nr. Beretanla;

1 - 5591-i- y: :,
Union Employment : Office, Tel.! 1420.

All kindi.of help. G. Hiraoka. Pro-
prietor, 208 Beretanla St nr. Emma.

r- - t k5329-6- m - . . ! :k

T. Nakanishl, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys:

X phone 4511; residence phone; 4511.

:i i 'i3.V.v 5246-6- m

Klnau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
St, between Keeaumoku and PiikoL
Telephone 1914. First - class ' help.

6591-l- y ' y-:'i- -

Japanese . cooks; ' waiters, yard boya
Motsumoto, 1124 - Union, " TeL 1756:

- - 5070-- tf : i

-.y- ?

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN,Fort;cnear Allen' st

. ; ' w 5693-- tf - :

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of ail kinds. R. Ha--:

segawa King St opposittt,tAlapai.
' : t 5692-6- f . .

FURNITURE DEALER, i

We buy and sell new and second-han- d

furniture, chairs. Bamboo furnl-- ;'

ture. J, Hayashi, 655 King;. Palama.
r-i..-. .: 5588-- y r
FURNITURE MOVING,- - -

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875: Moving household goods
a specialty . by reliable men only.

- . 5411-3- m

. : FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, new. ,and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Very

V reasonable. King corner South St.
. 5519-6- m '

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New aad 2d hand - furniture bought
aad told. Upholstering done reason-
ably. O. Fujit Nuuanu cor. KukuL

'
6593-3- m.

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de--
enpuon made to order reasonably.

Pong inn ft Co Nuuanu nr. PauahL
6581-6- m

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo. Fukumachi Co.. Beretanla
near Maunakea street Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence Tel. 3167.

k5382-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Clee Club, 51 Young Ride. TpI.

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in Groceries, Vegetables, Ha
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate;
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapai

5586-3- m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt- - 364 King street opp. depot.

5561-6- m

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and .retail
dealer In American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of Tall kinds. Beretanla. nr. Aala.

5573-l- yr

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu. Painting Co., Hous and
tlgn painting tinting; brushes,
paints, .olla; - Smith ar. ; Beretanla.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto ft Co. We guarantee all
work; expertemce and reliable m.en;
boatbuildera, carpentering, v house
painter, jobbing of all lines; farnl- -

turs bought; and sold 1 exchange
for all Jobbing, 'repairing and uphol-- -

sterhtg.' Work promptly- - attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL- - 4438;

. King, opp, Pawaa Junctlca, Try; ni.
. t ; B550-ly.-- v ; : ' :

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka- -'

wamura 'Punchbowl- - nr. -- King Stvv v;r;, : 6574-l- y. . ,;

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young BIdg, TeLj 3687,' teacher vocal and InstrumtX
- k5381-6m- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and ;blpcked;
--call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretanla St Telephone 2723.
'::'y .y'H 5536-ly- i . . . t

Hats : cleaned and blocked. C. Mai- -
aonaao,ueen .street nr. mincuDowL

'-
- 6579-l- y v .

Hats' of all kinds cleaned and "blocted.
P. Santo, River, ., near Kiikul St

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinuga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; ,271 : Beretanla, nr. AalaV St

, v 5559-l- y. S :J '

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonakv Harnessmaker. ; Repairing
reasonably lon6. 652 King. Palama.
.' 5613-3m- .' ; - :- -

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashiwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretanla nr. King street:r ;; ;kt-:- 5561-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai, 24
years experience In these islands.

5506-t- f.

It. Miwa; blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds ; Beretanla nr." Aala Lane.

': : 5559-6m- .' -
'

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

- piano --jnovinrs; '. storage , facilities.
. k5354-l- y.

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand "&r. King.

5610-3- m

ICE CREAM.

Candies, sodas and the latest maga-
zines at the Fern, Emma, cor.. Vine-
yard Streets. 6659-t- f.

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-
terial and work guoranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near ' Hotel street.

5531-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; Rivet street, nr. Hotel.

5536-ly- .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covets, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 323S.

5453-6-

The Trouble.
"I asked my husband for some loese

flianffp. and what do vou rhiuk h
said?"

3CS7, firnishs music any occasion. "That money was too tight." Balti-k5381-6-

more American.

BRING YOUR "
TO WANT

That famous little body, Star-Bulleti- n WANT AD wants to
. , knowywhat ife is that, you would like : to sell, rent trade or

buy today. V Thla' sort of task is his business. . Every, day he
makes "a canvass of the stores, factories, offices and homes
of Honolulu and tells the people what wants he has to fill

He sees more people in a day than you do in a month.
v , If you're Interested in;. Star-Bulleti- n WANT ADS: callthem.

by phone, 2256.- -
-- .; ; 'a.:,

KfMONOS: ;

H. Ilyake, ;1248 Fort St, Tel. 3238.
Lovely Khnonos, $L25 .

-- ton $18;
::rv'v.j.'sv6453ni.v ivvvi ; '''

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, 'canvas and - leather.
made to order; guaranteed, achika-w- a,

Beretanla - opp.5 Athletic Park,
v596-6- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of . canvas and leather leg
gings madft to order reasonaoiy; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamot-

Beretanla - near - River St
557My 1

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rate. Territory livery Stable,

: 348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.
; 65i-t- t .

: ':
,

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe,' luaus a ' specialty;
' reasonable ; ; Maunakea, near Hotel.

"
5560-3m- ..

LAUNDRYT

Lai Wo' Laundry, first-clas- s establish
i ment ; good work; guaranteed ; call
and deliver;' 1293 Emma & Vineyard

S523-6-

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
'. Call and deliver.' 538 King, Palama.

5588-3-

Hip Lee, first-tlas-s work done rea- -

. sonably; Beretanla near Alapai.
5569-l- y.

M

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning.dyelng; reasonable;
54 Beretanla, opp. Smith street.

. 5543-6- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa .fujniture to order.

k5322-6- m,

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or-

der. 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane.
5625-6- m

MASSAGE.

K. Oshima, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretania St. nr. Nuuanu St

5521-6- m

J. Qyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St. near River St.

5605ly

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St.; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massasres. 820 Iwilei.

5551 --6 m

1V10SQU1TO STICKS!

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all Insects. S. M. Iida, agent, cor.
Beretania Street near Smith Street

r.".G-ly- r

STAR-BnLE- Tl OITES YOU
TODAI'S SEWS TODAY.

WANT
AD 99

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas eyes examined,' tested?
; 1107 Alakea nr. Hotel.; Tel 2719.

5521-6- m .

1

p;
PfNECTAR.

.. .

Honv Soda Works,: 34A NJ Beretanla;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
:- all kinds; made -- v to order; work

guaranteed;- - King "nr. South. ?

t PLUMBING.,

Won Loul Co., ; 75 N. ;; Hofel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estlmates submitted.

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.:

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
, of building. Big bargains in furni-

ture.' . Call and be convinced. Bere-
tanla. St .corner -- Emmal, Tel. .4778.

'
. '. 5636-3- m "

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber, and Tinsmith; roof
. repairing and jobber; Unware made

to- - order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 615 N. King nr. Iillha St

: : V- - 5571-l- yr - -

PLU M B E R AN D 'TIN3M ITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best f
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
a . 5594-ly.- -

.
;'

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee ,Co. hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing, tin-smithin-g;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
5530-6- m.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585--6 m. -

PAINTER.

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nnuanu;;-TTe- L 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretanla. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

556-l- y.

PAINTERS SUPPLfES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. Kukul.

5553-l- y.

PRINTING.

We do hot boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality?
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
, Sl; Branch Office. Merchant St "

5399-tf- .

Guaranteed.
"Thre is one matrimcnial net which

seldom fails to rtitch thr frnninino
'

-- What i3 it?"
"A coronet" 5 l . l- - A

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange,
Ererythlng free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania f Street

6524-6- m
-- .u--,

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage - and wa
gon Tepalring; King & B6beIlor lane

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
Ring 1467.' CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

; SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our, soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshlniro Sunrise So
da works950 N. King nr.: Peterson.

: 5618-S- m -'r- -w-

SILK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap-
anese sUk and cotton goods at re
duced prices. King near River St

'. -.. 5601-3- :

SHIRTMAKER.

Ebiauys,-al- l kinds of shirts mads to
. order; reasonable: - best materiaL

142 Beretanla, near , River street
l?: 5538-6-m : .. ;

U. Kubcv: Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 448 N. King.

"
. ... 5640-3- m ?:.-- ; ,

B Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo- -

: nos to jorder;. Nuuanu nr. PauahL
5533-i- y. . vv ':

' . '111111,11 Ml I,

' 5 YAMATOYA;- -

1250 Fort;"Sbirts,,,Paiamas;Klmono4
' : ;f'::k5327-6nirT'-- '

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. Shigemura;-- . shirts ktoonDa.tpaJa- -

i tnas xaadffto order," tery reasonable.
115 llaunakea near PauahL Street

5623-6- si

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable., prices, work guaranteed.

"
Yamamo'tor-Nuuan- d - near Beretania.

..'- --: 5580-ly- . ; :'

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged
- Ring 3209 and we will send man to

look at' old machine; nr.- - Beretania.
- ' '5513-3- a " 5

SHOE REPAIRING.

Shoe repairing neatly done.' iReason-- ;
able. Alb. Bray, Emma, nr Beretanla

5688-6- m : : j ' -

Repairing rubber heels a specialty.
Ah. Chlng, 1206. Nuuanu, nr. Kukui.

Repairing and rubber heels a special
ty. Y. B. Jong, Hotel . St, cor-- Union.

'; 5595-3- m ' : T'!

M. Rodrlgues.; Expert, shoe repairing.'
Guaranteed. Reasonable. Masonic Bg.

- ' '5616-3- m :'

SHOES."

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St
v - 6531-6- m

STABLE.

City Stables r animals receive best of
care. Reliable stable boys. H.
Tanna, r Beretanla. nr. PunchbowL

5525-6m- .-

3
SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. ' All kinds of
ship carpenters tools. Hardware of
all descriptions, very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

6578-l- y '

TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMANJort nr. Allen

5692-t- f

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

V" , kS321-6-

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel St, Tel.
1023. Estimates submitted.- -

". - k5391-6m- :

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.',,

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re-pairi- ng

. work; experienced " men.
Reasonable, ;BeretanJa;ea Aala.

- ' f640-3- m' T v '

TINSMITH AND, PLUMBER.

p. .TMatitttahLCTiOTmttbV-- ptombef,
rooCjfcpollng by experienced mtu. i

; Utasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL
l: ' ' , ' 6613-l- y , ; ,

- TINSMITH AND REPAIRING

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof r
pairing,; etc. Estimates Urz:

,: free ,132$ Nnnanu nr. KufcJ I .
6532-l- y.

'

TAILORS.

S. Orioka; up-to-da- te talloricg; e
to order; work guaranteed re.
able. Tel 3801; 1039 Llllha, nr.'K:

- S693-lm- . - -VJ. ;;y ;-- -

Shea Lun, Merchant Tailor. V
style suiings made to order. Tcr.
fit guarahteed. Nuuanu nr. lllzz

V-.v- .-V 5612-3- - . ?

Hook pa Co., Merchant Tailors ;
to-da-te establishmentt cleanlz --

repairing, 163 King, cor. BIsbc "vrvvyssis-em:- . ::
O. OzakL i Latest style suits r. :.

. order at reasonabla prices. V.V
guaranteed. Beretanla near :

: : 597-3-o. - - :,"

S. Mlyakl, up-to-da- te', perfect fit
made to order reasonably, r .

:,Box 833. Kukui St. near 1.1,
5553-l- y ;

Banral Tailor; r Latest sty: ; 3. .
- Bhlrts, pajamas made 16 crJ:r.
"prices. King street near Rircr .

'; ' 1, 5613-3a- .'

L Nakatsukasa,' tallorU:, rk

guaranteed; rescrii:?
; 1063 River street near llctil

San Chan, UcCzllzz Lll
.class work; guaranteed,
duck and r--;-

:3 a t;

O. ' Okazakl, up-to-di- tj t;
shirts pajamas? reasc-i- t!

to order; 163 Hotel, nr. T.:

W. K. Chung, first-cla- 3 su!t3 r
order. A Perfect Fit 13 C-- -:

348 North King SW oppciilo
5537ly

K. Nakabayashl, (allcrizsr, C:7
;.ti izsItzlxiz Kin- - cr.-Al;-

: ; - C331-C- a

Wing, Chan, ' st: It 3 nr.-'- j to c
' reasonahl e pri c : 3. 1 : ) I : ; ; l

Fook Sang, up-to-da-
ta styl::, :

.""able; cor. Nuuanu and Vz.

K. MatsuiCnp-to-dat- e merchazt
.1210 Nuuanu St. nr. CercU:

: r f - E323-C- m

Tar Chong, f 1125 Nuuanu, !' :
Tailor.1 Satisfaction 13 zzz::

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Tatls C
'. H. : Miyake, 1248 Fort TeL 1

' ' ' " 5653-6- ; -

UNDERWEAR AND CniCCr:.

L, Fook TaL Ladles chlllre-'- z
; derwearand dressmaking to c
' Reasonable, 1113 Nuuanu sr. I:
irr--;. ;;:, '6573-l-y

UMBRELLA MAKER. -

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made zz I
j- paired. i12S4 Fort; nr. Kukui.
;3745..:,. '-

- - '
- ' 5533-- .

V

VULCANIZING.

Autoy Mototdycle and Bicycle Tlr .

' Tulcanized. Taisho Vulcanizing C
180 Merchant' nr. v Alakea Strc
Telephone- - 2137, S.i Salkl, llzzzz-- .

, ' 6618-t- f, '

7 "

WASHING,

Wo Lung, - first class vlaundry; t -

guarantee all work;, call and
liver. - Emma, nr. v . Beretania C u

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Kui -- 1

;? 5377-l- y. - '--

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep; watchmaker; Jewelry r :

pairing; King St.-- nr. BetheL "

"'
.V- - 5365-ly..:-"-'

; WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagnn, carriage ,repairing; tcrs
t shoeing; " blacksmtthing; K. Jli:
da, Beretania, nr.-Aal- a Lane.

': l;36S-ly- .

WAGON MATERIALS.

11. '' Kamlmote, ' repairing : pa
blacksnaithing,; trimming,- - etc
Prison --road,-opp. depot; TeL 4 '

wt vf3' 553 v t '"'r:"

sTAE.nrir.KTix oit: i
TODAI'j E'Tj 1 "



FOUItTKKff

urn
Worm Destroyer and Tonic for

Animals.

Club Stables
Limited. ;

TeL 1109.

'I

DOLLS
Latect Exquisite Cre-atio-ns

See Them.

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

.Young Building

ZEAVE
. Tailored Suits, Net Waists,
Separate Skirts, "Lllr of

' France" Corsets, "MerreH"
8 I 1 k U n d e r w e a rr

C6 C7 63 Young ;v Building,

LCHONG,
exclusive ( Line Dry Goods and Gen-cra- l

Furnishings at Mainland Prices.
1C21 King nr. Bethel ; TeL 4439

:: il KliSY nr. Bethel : TeL 4491

P. H. BURNETTE
Ccmmittioner of Deeds for California
: r.d New York; ' NOTARY PUBLIC;
, rants Marriage Licenses,'; ' Draws
'crtjages. Deeds, Bills . of Sale,

t ; sits, - Wills, etc v Attorney for the
: :trlct Courts, 79 MERCHANT- - ST

CNOLULU, Phone 1845. ..

:V OAHU CARRIAGE MFG.51 CO.
Lolesale. and Retail Dealers in Car-
riage and Wagon Materials an

- w- ' Supplies. . ,. . ' ; iMakers aid .General Repair-
ers, Painting, Blacksmlthing,
Woodworking and. Trimming

-- ca St. nr. Prison Road

It

:: Pays

Picture Framing U
o developing, printing and enlarg-Artist-s

materials and "supplies,

NOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &
, SUPPLY CO.- V.- -.

Bethel St., nr. HoteL :

lcnc 6 Bro.
'119 Fcri L

-- an Confectionery - and Fancy
:ry. Special attention given to

1 djy and ".wedding receptions.
3 c'jlivery. ;:.';' -v-

-:: ' '

:i3-C- bn Paints
SPECIAL PAINTS FOR
SPECIAL PURPOSES

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

WILL DO IT

" ". : New Una ef "

.'':?

:;y end Fancy Goods
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO..

Hotel SL, nr. Bethel - ; ; ..

OIRT' 'DISAPPEARS' V HEN

7hito 7inss
- Soap ' :

I 8J N THE H OUSt

ha- - L I N E A D A Y"
Diaries for 1914 -- (Pocket Size)
and all the other kinds of Ex-,-y

cejsion Diaries, y

At ARLEIGH'S oa Hotel Street

- YEE YI CLAN
r.HlNESE RESTAURANT

Ctcp Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonaoie prices..

119 Hotel Street, Ner Maunakea
--;. ,r '

- (upstairs)

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades ; '

LEVYERS A COOKE, LT-D-

Repairing
r Than Neeeasary
5TURER8 SHOE Cft

- Umlted. -
v "'ort Street .

Masonic Temple

A
Yeekly Calendar

Hawaiian Lihlge. Stated.

'TUESDAY!

Oceania, No. 371. First degree

THURSDAY t

FBEDlY I

SATURDAY t
, Lei Aloha Chapter, No. 3, O.

E. S. Regular.

- All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

B050LULTJ LODGE, 111, B. IV 0. &
Honolulu Lodge No
111, B. P. O Elks,
meets in their hall, oi
King, SL, near Fort
Every Friday evening
Visiting Brothers art
cordially Invited to
attend. ,

1. L. COKE, E. R
. H. DUNSHEE, 8ee

Meet on the 2n4
" "
and v" 4th lion-day- s

ot eaci
month 'at K. F
Hall, 7:30 p. m.
Uemhera of oth

Saxine trineers ir Associations
BeneUclal are cordially la-rite- d

.Atsoelatloi to attend.

Tfn. KemLEY LODGE, He. K--i
'

K.f P.
Sv Meets every 1st and 3d Tues

'fQ day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
K. of P. Hall, cor; Fort andJ Beretanla. Visiting " brother!

cordially Invited to attend. ; J
A. U. AHKrlTSiO, U. U.

;p L. B. REEVES, K. B. .

HOXOLULU LODGE 5o. 800,
1-- O. O. M. ' f J;-,

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretanla Streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

VlsiUng ; brothers' cordially mvi);ed
to attend.' - I

CLEMi1 K. .'QUINN, Dictator. .

JAMES W. LLOYD, Secty.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE ClItCUlT-COUR- UF THE
First CirchlL TerrttorjrTof Hawaii. In
Probate.' At Chambers.." In the mat
ter: cr the",wrtatevof Josepli McKay,

-:.';deceased. ii'V f v.;
r Not Ice is iheTeby; glTen that the un-

designed has been appointed and has
qualified as administrator , of the es-

tate of Joseph McKay, ; deceased.
All persons indebted 4 to ; the , es-

tate of Joseph McKay, deceased, are
hereby notified' to make, immediate
payment to the undersigned at its of-

fice, 823 Fort Street, Honolulu, --T. II.
All creditors of the Estate of Joseph
McKay, deceased, are hereby notified
to present their claims, duly verified,
and vrtfh proper vouchers attached (if
any exist) even, though such claims
te secured by mortgage on real , es-

tate, to the Hawaiian TruBt Company,
Limited, at Its said office Honolulu,
within six months from the first pub-
lication of this notice (which is the
date "hereof)' or z within six months
c fter the same ; shall become due or
such claims shall be forever barred:

Dated Honolulu, T. Hi Oct. 22, 1918
. HAWAIIAN 1 RUST COMPANY,

--- LIMITED, 4
--

Administrator of Estate of Joseph
. McKay, i deceased. ' ,

;

: &6S2 Oct 22, 23, Nov. 5, 12, 19.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

124 BETHEL STREET

p. O. Box 448 : : t Telephone 203S

8ugflestIons given for simplifying
or systematizing office work, All

business confidential.

;onducts ail classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
en all kinds of financial work.

FOR RENT

Fino new cotlage; screen-
ed; gas; eicctricity; $26.

Beautiful new cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; $35.

2 fine large houses. $35 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

;
T. H. Schnack,

Represented during absence by F.
Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 6 Brewer

; Building. Telephone jmj.

Like Mother used to Launder-- but

Better at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadie, Prop., 777 King St.
Phone 1491 Est 1901

HOR0H7EU nTAD-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3. 1013.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Recorded 1913.
William R and wf to

Jhaliuaola Williams. D; lots 19.
jKeklo Honolulu; $SK.

Sspt 1913.
Recorded Sf pL S3, 1912. William M Ania wf to William

Mon Doock and wf to Mon Ong and R Castle Tr, M; lots 44 and 45.

wf, D A; male child Mon Hoy. bora tract, Honolulu; 652-10- 00 acre of Kuls
Mar 30. 1913. B 396, p 46. Sept 4, 1726 and 1163. Waikahalulu. Honolu-191- 3.

ilu; $860. B 394, p 284. Sept 12. 1913.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Lena S Holt, J von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to A Gar-P-ar

Rel; por R P's 4373 and 1985, cor cia. Rel; 1911 Locomobile touring car
n.Mt.i. ct .nj Anhi tin iinnolnlu: No S336. lot. 3. tvie T. Territory of
$8500. B 394, p 271. Sept 22. 1913. i Hawaii; $800. B 399, p 15. Sept 23

Lena S Holt and hsb (J L) to Tr of 1913.. '
Winifred Cumming-Smlt- h, M; por Rl Ana Keala aid hsb to D K Daimond.
P's 4375 and 1985, cor Beretanla St D; int in pors Ap 2, R P 601, Kul 930.

and Achi lane, Honolulu. Oahu; $5500. Kahehuna, Honolulu; 4200. B 393. p
II 234, p 273. Sept 23, 1913. 136. Sept 24. 1913.

Lena S Holt and hsb (J L) to Wil- -' Y Yamamoto to R Kawaguchl. Rel;
Ham F Wilson, M; por R P's 4373 and 1 hack, 2 horses and harness, Hono-198-5,

cor Beretanla St and Achi lane, lulu; $450. B 394 p 287 Sept 25,

Honolulu; $500. B 394, p. 277. Sept 1913.
23. 1913. I R Kawaguchl to U Wakata. B S; 1

iJames T Leach to K Yamamoto, hack, 2 horses and harness; $700. B

Agrmt; to sell for $5000 lots 5 and 7. 396, p 54. Sept 23, 1913.
blk 33. Kaimuki tract, Honolulu; $200. j Abigail Maikai et als by Marshal to

396, p 48. June 29, 1912. h b Lohelanl, D; Int in R P 2072, Aps
City Mill Co Ltdto-- M Kai et as, 6 Md 7 Moanalnaf Honolulu; $84. B

Rel; Inr In leaseholds, bldgs, rents, .
etc. Beretanla and Aala Sts. Honolulu; 331' pn 3 t.? fi Ah nlaa A
ff32Ul.r-B.399.pl- Sept 17. 1913. I ftrtent ,T Jj

Hugh Galbraith to W G Let, D; lot Rel; lot ; 9. B.

20. blk 6, rents, etc, Kapiolani tract. toacLHonolultt; $300. B 394. p 287.

Honolulu; $300. r 395, p i 16. Feb SePl -

19 1913 .. ,1 Daniel K Kukea, and wf to Waialua
Y Kobayashi and wf to Lewers & AgrctI Co Ud. Tr of Bondholders, M;

Cooke Ltd, M; 4968 sq ft land, lot 6. !?rJoUB.P5? ,afd;0 nt8'tc' J1'Pawaa,' Honolulu; $2000,; B zh. p 1.. Oahu; $800. 399. p 16. Sept 10,

SeDt 22 1913 ilS13.
Ching',Lumto C Ah Sing. D; por' Waialua AgrctI Co Ltd by Tr of

Kul 779 and pes land, IwUeU Honolu. Bondholders to Waialua Agrctl Co

lu, Oahu; $1 anTlove. B 395. 118 A M; mtg p K Kukea and wf on
cTnt 22 ' 1913 ' .various pes land, rents, etc, Waialua,

Jacob Lando to Morris R BennBS;! $800. 399, p 19. Sept 25.

furniture, fixtures, mdse, etc. in store,113'.
152 Hotel St, Honolulu, Oahu; $5800.1 W H Shipman to H K Mundon, A

396, p 50. Sept 23, 1913 - jM; mtg G Mund'on on piano, bookcase.
Morris R Benn -- to Morris, Rosen-.book- s, sewing maehlne,. etc Pahoa,

bledt, C M; furhiture, fixtures, medse, Puna, Hawaii; furniture, fixtures, mo-et- c,

In store, 152 S Hotel SL Honolulu; tors,, etc, of Central Market, S
$3300. 399, p 4. Sept 23, 1913. jHHo Hawaii; $667.83. B 399 p 14.

Saito Yolchi et al to Thomas Pine- - Sept 16,' 1913.
apple Co Ltd, C M; int In. leasehold, Paukaa Agrctl Co Ltd to Onomea
bldgs, etc. Helemano, Waialua,1 Sugar Co, Amendt L; .from $1164.96 to
Oahu ; $507.50. B 399, p 9. Sept 3, $1505.90 per annum inV B 373, p 267,
1913 Hawaii. B 398, p i. Sept 23, 1913.

Manuel Branco' to Antone P Marti-t- - Waikapu Agrctl Co Ltd to Walluku
nes et al, Rel; L P's 4173 and 4829,
lots v 10 and 1 4', PartB,-Walpunal- ei

394; p. 27L M--
Manuel Branco to Manuel F Adrian

et al. Rel; lot 15, Gr 4493 and kot 5,
Gr 4999, Waipunalei," N Hllo. Hawaii;
$1000. B 397, v 22. - :., r- -'

Manuel F Adrian tp Chang Koki, L;
store ; building, Waipunalei, ' N Hllo,
HawaII' 10 vrs nt HA wr'mn :' R 293
p 398. Sept 19, 1913. ' - :f- - I

Sanzo Sakaguchi to Yoshitaro Kat-Ir- os

sumoto, C cane crop on 6 acres ;Aowmo iow ua, Makawao, Maul;
land, lot 852, Waiakea, 8 Hllo, Ha-- $725.' ; B 395, p May 28, 1913,
wail; $787.50. B 39C, p 23. ' Sept 19, Est of Jose Fernandez by Admrs to
1913. " s ? ' i : v Joe G Freltas. D; Int; In Gr. 4265, lot

KakuUro Nakachl to - Tatsusabnro f), Waiakoa, , Kula h Maui ; $505. B
Hagino. cane trops on lota 616,;39;' P 13L. Sept 12, 4913.; i '. .

665 and 653, Pepeekeo, S Hllo, "Ha-- ', Est rof Jose: Fernandez by. Admrs to
nroii. it; t 907 or 99 Lee Chu TaL'D: Aht in tot 4MB 77.1 nn

1913. , ' ' 1

i David Kanuha -- and wf et-al- s to u- - ;'3:P epr iz, ii3.
Heinrich H StreubeckM;;fnt in vat-l- i, Jck Nabinalau and$?wf to Charles
lous pea land, bldgr,etc, 'i Waikapu,' A' Brown. D; int in RP 3596, Haena.
etc. Wafluku, ,etd,:'Mauir$l06o. B 397,1 HJfIea,-.Ittafr;J500B'miI9T.--

-

p 19. Sept 22, 1913.
5

, Recorded Sept.' 25, 1913.
William R'Castle and wf to U Ka- -

halauaola Williams, D; lots 18 andfl9,
Kekio , tracti Honolulu, Oahu; $800. B
395, p,H28. Sept 22, 1913. f. :T, ivi

William M Ahla wf to William
R Castle ,Tr, M; loU 44 and -- 45, Kekio
trurt - Hnnolnln rry- oft
Kuls 1726 and 1163, Waikahalulu, Ho.
DOlulu; $860. ,D 394, p 284. : Sept 12,
1913. v;.;. J v
; von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to. A Gar-- j
fcla, Rel; 1911 locomobile touring car
No 3336, lot 3, type T, Territory of
Hawaii; $800. B 399, p 15. Sept 23,
1913. ' r I

AnalKeala hsb to D K DaI -
mond, D; int In pors Ap 2, R P 601, j

Kul 930. Kahehuna, Honolulu; $200.
B 395. o 136. SeDt 24. 1913. I

Y Yamamoto to R Kawaguchl Rel;
1 hack. 2 horees and harness, Hono -

lulu; $450. B 394, p 287. : Sept 25,i
1913. - -

U
18

R Kawaguchl to U Nakata, B S; lL. Kapiolani to Isami Ta.
hack. 2 harness: $700. B JcatTo, D; int In txr lots 6. 8. 10. 12.
396, p 54. Sept- - 25, W13. - I

Abigail Maikai et als by Marshal, to
H B Lohelanl, D; int in R P 2072, Aps
6 and 7, Moanalua, Honolulu; $84. Bj
395, p 437. Apr 3, 1875.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Laniana A

1.2 Kokomo,

acres Maui;

A
Halelea,

I 8epL 2i,
CasUe Ka.

and
tract. 395.

I d 128.
and

Kekio

Pawaa

scales
-

crops,

M;
130.

CM;

and

fi52-inf- tn

and

Estate Ltd
horses and 1 4

Sugar Co, Amendt L; $3598.71.
$4313.97 per annum in B 373, p i63;

Ikeda VToraichi to Shlnjiro Yoshi- -
masu; B S; leasehold, bldgs," livestock,
etc, Keaaula, Hamakualoa, Maui;'$680.
B 396. p 53. Sept 15, 1913.

Peter Davis to Mary Nance. D; int
in 1- -2 Kokomo, Makawao,
Maul: n 129. Au? 19.

1.1913. iV:-:--.v--

Haleakala Ranch Co to J G Medei- -
D? 5 810 ac"es land, Makawao--

acres land. Waiakoa. ;Kula, - Maui;

Sept 24, 1913.
-- J ; Recorded Septi 27, 1913.
Geo F Allen William Rick- -

ard, fi S;r 1 black mare; brande'd
$100. B p f 6.7- S4pt 19. 1913
. S Kurltani to GeorgeT Kurltani. P

AJ general powers.' B 396, p Sept
zn,, ii3. y , v

C M Kai to Wn HoftTnnir n;S- - In
leasehold, bldgs? efc Manani. Ewa,

Uanu; $1 mfg note $885.14. B
P Sept 18 1913.

" '
, John De Mello' Sri and wf to D W

!Anaerson,:D lots 3 4, blk 12,
.Kaimuki tract, Honojulu; $1. B 378,
'P 410. sep 26, 1913:

D W Anderson to Marie J De Mello.
B; lots 3 and 4, blk 12, Kaimuki tract,
Honolulu; 11. B p Sept 26,
1913. . ,

aiarie J De Mello and hsb i to
'Mutual Bldg & Loa Socy of Hawaii

ta. m; lot 4, blk 12, bldgs, rents, etc,
Kaimuki tract, Honolulu; B
399. p ept 26. 1913.

and 16. blk 33, Kapiolani tract, Hono--
$142oj. B 378, p 413. July 24,

Y Ikuse.to Mrs Itsu Fujisato C M;
oiag, mennry, tools; 14 Miles,
uiaa. .una, Hawaii; $217.85. B 381.

It
I PASSENGERS EXPECTED Tr 1

I
. MCAree and infant, J. P. Fos- -

ter Wm- - Ssarby.

The average administered bya ranger on the federal forta nf h- -
United States is about 100,000 acres, j

in uermany the administered bya man of univalent rank is about 700
acres- -

Mackenzie,1 Rel; lot blk B, Pawaa P 306. Sept 22, 1913.
tract, Honolulu; $300. B 394, p 287.1 Hllo Boarding School by Trs to H
Sept 25.' 1913. 'Oda, L; 7 acres land, Piihonua, Hilo,
- Daniel K Kukea and wf to Waia- - Hawaii; 4 yrs at $157 for I year, re- -
lua Agrctl Co Ltd Tr of Bondholders, malnder at $91 per an. B 398, p 10.
M; various pes land, rents, etc, Waia-Au- g 17, 1905.
lua, Oahu; $800. B' 399, p 16. Sept Hilo Boarding School by Trs to H
10, 1913. iOda, Extn L; 7 acres Jand, Piihonua.

Waialua Agrctl Co by Tr of, Hilo, Hawaii; 5 yrs at $100 per an. B
Bondholders to Waialua Agrctl Co 398, p 12. July. 8, 1908.
Ltd, A M; mtg D K Kukea and wf on Suwa Chuzo to Tanaka Magoichi, C
various pes land, rents, etc, Waialua, M I cane crop on 5 acres of lot 62 and
Oahd; $800. B 399, p 19. Sept 25, 125 cords wood, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii-1913- .

j $543.50. B 381, p 308, Sept 22. 1913L
W H Shipman to H K Mundon, At Alfred Caspar and wf , to Antonio

M; mtg G Mundon on piano, book Nobriga, D; lot 8, E P 5967. rents, etc,
case, books, sewing machine, etc. Pa- - Ol4 homesteads, guna, Hawaii; $1,-ho- a.

Puna, Hawaii; furniture, fixtures, 500. B 395, p 138. Sept 24, 1913.
motors, scales etc of Central Market,! Refino F de Gouvea and wf to Hen-- S

Hllo Hawaii; $667.83. B 399, p H.iriQue VaseonceiJos D; L P 4415, rents
Sept 16. 1913. I etc. Kainehe.. Hamakua, Hawaii. B

Paukaa Agrctl Co Ltd to Onomea 378, p Sept 18, 1913.
Sugar Co, Amendt L; from $1164.96 Anna K Haluapo and hsb (S K) to
$1505.90 per annum in B 373, p 267, Mf8 Grace P Kahalioumi, D; 9698
Hawaii. B 398, p 1. Sept 23, 1913. i Keauhou : 1, N Kona, Hawaii; 1- -4 int

Waikapu Agrctl Co Ltd to Wailu- - in 4 acres land. Helani, N Kona, Ha-k- u
Sugar Co, Amendt L; from $3598.71 waii: $1 and love. B 378, p 414 Sept

to $4313.97 per annum in B 373, p 263; 17' 1913.
Maui.. B 398, p 2. Sept 23, 1913. Herbert Hutcbins and wf to First

Ikeda Coraichi - to Shlnjiro National Bank of Wailuku, C M; right
masu, B S; leasehold, bldgs, livestock, purchase Ieas No 132 on lot" 46,
etc Keaaula, Hamakualoa. Maui; Kuiaha-Kaupakal- ua homestead trat
$68e. B 396, p 53. Sept 15, 1913. i Hamakualoa, Maui; $1500. B 399 n

Peter Davis to Mary Nance, D; int 2. Sept 13, 1913.
in acre land, ira,an
Maui; $1. B 395, p 129. Jug 19.
1913.

22.

Haleakala Ranch Co to J G Medei-- j Per .S. Lurline, sailing from San
ros, D; 5 8-- 10 land, Makawao- - Francisco, Nov. lt.-A- . S. Hayward
Kokomo Govt road, Alakawao, Maui;,Mr- - and Mrs. Wight, J. Weia-$72- 5.

B 393, p 130. May 28. 1913. man. Father O. Duchling, Father M.
Est of Jose Fernandez by Admrs to!A,If- - E. J. Swift, Mrs. W. Harvey

G Freitas, D; int Gr 4265. lot Mrs- - Madge Pierce. Mrs. M. Rider and
40, Waiakoa. Kula. Maui: $505. B 395. sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davia m.
p 131. Sept 12, 1913.

Est of Jose Fernandez by Admrs to
Lee Chu Tai, D; int in lot 4, 18 77-1- 00

land. Waiakoa, Kula,
$675. B 395, p 134. Sept 12, 1913.

Jack Nahinalau and wf to Charles
Brown, D; Int in R P 3596. Haena,

Kauai; $5'nn. N 39"., p 127.
Sept 24, 1913.

B

B

B

B

B

B

from tcJ

acre latid,

C to 'J
W;

36.

57.

and 396,
58.

and

378j 412.

J)

$1000.
25.

luiu;
ivu.

etc,.

area

area

Ltd

409.
to!

Kul

Yoshi-- ,

acres
Jas.

Joe in

MOVEMENTS OF
LIAIL'STEAIIERS

t VESSELS TO ABDJTE X
Wednesday, November 5.

San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.
str.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura.
C.-- S. S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday. November 6. '

Maul ports Claudine, str.
Friday, November 7.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo
Saturday, November 8.

Hllo via way porta Mauna Kea,
str.

Sunday, November 9.
Maui. Molokal and Lanai ports

'Mikahala, str.
Maui ports Claudine, str.

Tuesday, November 11. ' ,

Kona and Kau porta Mauna Loa,
str.

Ililo via ' way ports Mauna Kea,
str.

Tuesday, November 18.
San Francisco via Sound ports Hy-ade- s,

M. N. S. S. . , . -

VESSELS TO DEPART i
Wednesday. November 5.

Victoria and Vancouver Niagara,
C.-- S. S.-- - ' '

::, j
Central and South American ports

Seiyo Maru, Jap. str. '

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.
S. S-- 10 a. m. - . - :?

Hongkong via Japan- - pprts--Shin- yo

Maru,- Jap. str.-- ; ;

Sydney via Suva and Auckland Ma
kura, C.--A. S. S. . , vv. ';,

'

Hllo via : way ports Mauna liea,
str 10 a. m. - v

Bremerton Albany, U. S. S.
. Thursday, November 6. "

Salfna Cruz'"via San Francisco and
Island ports Alaskan A. H. S. a. ;

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.. 5 p. m.
, Friday, November 7. r

San Francisco Chlyo Maru, ,Jap.
str . m: - :: "' v?,

Maui, portsH-Claudl- ne, str., 5 p. m.
Saturday,' November 8. .. '

Hllo via- -' way ports Mauna a Kea.
str., 3 p.. : , .

Tuesday, November 11. - ?

San Francisco Honolulan, M.N.S.S.
San Francisco Manchuria, P.M.3.S.

: Thursday. November 13.
Manila via" Guam Sherman, U. S.

A T '' ".i s .c"- " r V

Saturday,: November 15.
San Francisco Sierra, O.S5- - noon.

HAILS

Malla 'are dueNIrom. the following
point as follows:; , r
San . Francisco Shinyo Maru, Nov. 5.
Victoria Makura; Nov. . 5. ? '

Colonies Niagara, C A. S S Nov. 4.

Malls will depart tor the folio wtng
points as follows: : tAV' v ,

Vancouver Niagara, jsov; i. t...- -

Colonles Maukura, .Nov. 5. ;

t ; TBAirSPOET SERVICE i
Logan, from Honolulu tor Manila, Oct

Sherman. from Honolulu for; Sah

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco. Oct 4. v

. i:
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
DIx, from-seatu- e ior , nonoiuiu, ar

rived Oct 29. v
at San Francisco.

t E5GER3 ABRITEP X
Per S: S. Niagara, Nov. 4. for Hono

luln H. J. Ward. : Mr. and VMrs. L
hordern, Miss Monie, A.-- M.: Bleyers,
Dr. and Mrs. T. Hayden, Miss E. Hay
den. Miss Hyde, : W. G. Hay,' Stuart
Robertson. IL. J. Duff. Mr and Mrs.
btrain, Miss Strain, Miss Ashley, Mrs.
Williams, 5 Mr.' and Mrs. .' HID, Mr.
Scheppe, Mr.- - and Mrsv D. J Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Fitzgerald, Miss A.
Le wig, Mr7 Mackenzie. M r. Ross. M iss
Hoffman.-- Mrs. C.: ' Brown. Mrs. E.
Hodgson. '

'.; .'-
- .':

I PASSE5GERS DEPARTED .1
U. S. A. transport Thomas, Nov. .J, ;

for San Francisco from Honolul- u- A.'"
J. Argraves and wife; Lieut. Col. D.
E. Bough ton and wife Mrs. I C. J.'
Boch8, Mrs. P. S. Burdette, J. f. 'n
Buckley and wife, Mrs. H. Champlno";
and infant, J. D. Cleery and wife and '
son, J. C. Carpenter and wife, CoL R.1
Dicklns and wife. Mrs. I. Davis ana
daughter, Miss K. O. Dugan, A. V.
Dalrymple, Mrs. N. K. Dalrymple and

llch, F. Fjorem and wife, Mrs. S. Fer--J

ruson and son. Lieut CoL Frank :

Green and wife, George C. Gerlach;
.aau wiie sua iwu uuumcu, io.

M. Healey, J. Izzelhaard, Mrs. J. A.
Jones, Miss E. J. Kennr, Miss E. L.
Korn; Mrs. a G. Lawrence. Leonard
Laws, F. W. ytton, J. V. Leach, Miss
J. Mitchell and daughter. C. G. Mor-

ris. R. B. Martin. Col. J. B. McCoy
and wife and daughter, Lieut H. D.
McGuire. Chauncy. McGovern, Miss I

Mary McComb, M. H. O'Malley and
(

wife and two daughters and son, Capt j

F. S. L. Price and wife and two chil-
dren, Mrs. K. L. Porter and three
children," Capt.P. S. Small, Mrs. F. !

L. Strong and child. Mrs. B. A. Seeley
and child, C. B. Seldomridge, Mrs. E.
S. Stockman, R. F. Severens, Ensign
R. E. Thornton, Lieut J. C. Thomas
and wife, Col W. Vinson, Jose Valdez,
Miss Sue Van Wagenen, Maj. J. M.
Wright, wife and daughter, Mrs. R. P.
Wheat. Total first class Manila to
San Francisco, 87.

Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports,
Nov. 4. Miss J. I. Silva, Mrs. T. H.

Goveria. E. M. Cheatham, R. D. Searle,
H. Waldron, Judge Dickey, Mrs. E.
w. Kopke, Miss Kopke. J. D. Tucker,
Alexander Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ho, G. R. Ewart Jr., Fing Tai.
Mrs. Ah Lee, Miss-'A- h Lee, H. H.
Akana, R. J. Baker.

an immediate re
Brown's lief for cough,

hoarseness,
Bronchial throat tnrubles

Affording great
Troches, relief in bronchi

tis and asthma.

OGEANIG STEAMSl
"SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S, Sierra Nov. 15

S. S. Ventura Nov. 23
S. S. Sierra ....... Dec 13

TO SAX FRAXaSCO, lL00r
fIO STDStr, $100;

SaRIag Lists aid Keldera en appHeatloa te CI BREWER A CO
LTD, General AgU. rt r ,r. . ,

PACIFIC HAIL STEAIISHIP CO.
Sailings from Hoaolula ea er aheit toUealag Aatrs t ;

"

FOR THE 0R1EXT
8iberia ...Nov. 17
China (via Manila out and

in) ;.r.i!i',. Nov. 29
Manchuria ..Dec 3
Nile (via Manila out and

in) ..... .....Oec 1H
Mongolia ...Dec 24

' i iTer general Inforaatloa apply to

Hi BLocIif old & Co Ltda

7

v: ra -.

.Steamers of the above .Company
or aboot'the datea mentioned below t

. $ FOR THE ORIENT
8. S. Shinyo Maru.,....No 5

i 8. 8.r Nippon Maru: . . Nov.' 27
vt 8. 8. Chlyo Maru .'.1 ...Nov..2S
r

S. S.' Nippon Maru.; .VDec 17,:
S.- - S' Tenyo. Maru...'.. .Dec 22

. ? Calls at Manila, omitting

utatson Navig

Direct Service Between Sail
'. FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8.. Honolulan . ; . 77 .T. Nov. .4 i

: 8. 8. Lurllne . .;. i . Nov. 13
8." 6.1 Wilhelmlna if.v.Npy.. 25i

? S. S. Honolulan; LMr.Dec'v'2; J.:

about

For Sova, Ibl Sydney
S. Makura ....,,. .Nov, 6 I

8; Niagara
; 8. 8 Marama

:THFh

LTt Agenuu

"

I 8
Also

point

WELLS FAR-
GO CO,

Tel. 1515.

&
, King Sts.

PARCEL PHONES

1

YOUNG

FOR BETTER SAY

THE CLERK.

M. CO., INC.

Y

and
Agent

Sachs Block 76 Beretanla

FOR SYDNEY. N. W.
S. Sonoma . ....... . .Nov. 24

the

Ventura .......... Oec 22
t.

R0C5D 113
ROUND TRIP, i -

' FOR SA5
China Nov. 4
Manchuria . .. ....Nov. 11
Nile . . . Nov. It
Mongolia . . . ......... . Nov ' 29
Persia ..... . . . . . . . . . .Dec 11
Korea 39

S4

will call at and leave Honoluli oa

FOR SAN
8.' Chlyo Maru.. t..Nov," 7

Nippon Maru.. ....Nov. 27
S. Tenyo Maru. .V... Dec 2

S. 8 Shinyo Dec. 24

call at. , ..

Comwnn

Francisco and ;
FOR SAN FRANC! ICO

;8i 8l- - ,'i;V Nov. 6
'Honolulan Nov. 11

?
8. ;3;;.

For Tlctsria tzl
.

v 4
Marama ....Dts. 2

, 88. 3

LTD - GEFJEnAL'

- 1 1

OaliunnilvayTin:

I; Waianae. Waialua, Kahiiku and ..

t Way staUbns 9:15 jl. m., 3:2U m. .
1 For Pearl City, Mm ana vaj
sratinnR ti:3 m wj:ij a. nw .

S SHVADeS aailaVportt)6eattle for Honolulu on, or NOV. 3.
' '

'v For further particularsippi U ' "
'.

;

CASTLE S general AccntiJIcn:::! -

CANADIAfHUSTHALASIAIi ,;a;L L!;.ii:

Acilan4
8. -

8. ;.;:Vvv.tJc'
t;;lVVDe)1 : - j

h&VIFS C01

AMERICAir.nAWAUAX
From New York'to Honolulu every aixth day; via Tehuantepes. -

Freight received at all timet at ihe eorapaay'a whxrt, 41xt CSscx,
' . ' - -- : : ' ''' :South' Brooklyn; ..' A: -

i - FROM OR A COXA TO H050LtJLU
8, S.- - .te. about .......,... NOV. 13tn

rs. about..... ;.,.V,.......w..... JSC. 1st.
S. M EXICAN to sail about. ..... . . . . . i D taC. IZtJi
H. Hackfeld A Co Ltd., Agent : C. P. Morse, Artt-

FRED WALDRON,

f; R E 'l G H T
- and :

T C K E T
Reservations

any on the
mainland

See
& 72 8.

King'SL

NEW GOODS
OPENING

Yeo Chan Co.
and Bethel

DELIVERY

MESSENGER 3461
LAUNDRY PHONES

A CIGAR,

OWL
TO HE'S WISE!

A. GUNST &

GEORGE JAKINS

Aietloaeer CenusiasIeB

6L

S.
S. 3.

TRIPt
$22M.V

;FRAXaSCO

.........Dec

FRANCISCO
8.
S. 8.
S.

Maru..;.;,

Shanghai...

Hcn:!ulu

Wilhelmlna
8. 8.
8. 8-- LuriineUy.v..,Nov.i!5 ;r
8. Wilhelrnina..;,:..Dej.

c' T2:;;TtT
8. 8. Niagara.. '.........f
8.

(Makura

AG:i73

STEAXSOTP COPAJTT

i

For
p.

Kwa
.a.

COOXEJ-LTD-
.;

UUYAL

SEATTLE T DKrCT.
COLUMBIAN sail

S.ARIZONAN.t sail
8.

OeaLBTaiitt

L.

,11:30 a. nu 2:13 p. nu .3:20 p. m .

C:15 p. m., J9:40 p. m., tlU5 p. m. i

; For Wahiawa and' Lellehua-ill:2- 0

INWARD.. -'- . .. t
Arrive Honolula from Kahuku wak

alna anil W!ann-8T2- 6 'u m d'.3i

Arive Honolulu from Ewa mui ana
Pearl City f7: 43 a. m4 8:36 am--!

11:02 a: nu" 1:30 p. m ?4:2S p.m.
5:32 d. m-- --7:30 n. m. v

Arrive Honolulu - from Wahiawa
and Ivilehua 9:15 a. m-- tl:55 P. m:

4:01 p:m 7:10 p. m.
: The Halei w a ; Limited. a two hour :

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday, at 8:30
a. m for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The t

Limited stops only at Peart City and ,

Dally tExcept Sunday JSunday only
C. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

- Superintendent .
G. P. A.

T.r.lurakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer, In "

- .' . . ; ;- -

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY-GOOD- S

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc.
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nuuanu. "

4 f

Wholesale Retail Dealer -

ENGLISH AHEB1CAX TTOOLX5,
SILK ASD COTTOX GOODS .

Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sts.

I

Y. TAKAKITM. .

COMMISSIOX MERCHAXT

Japanese Protislons and- - - a
. General 3ferehandhe

Nuuanu St near King St


